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FIG·HTING FIERCELY FOR FREEDOM
By HARRY MOORE
CHAPTER I.

"Ye1'. hut 1 ro ulcl not think of sa~·in!!' thP word: 1 don't
c·a1·p for yo11 . Joe.··
R'l'OPPJ·:o ox THE HIGHW.\Y .
"Ye'cl learu fer like me arter erwhile ...
"Xo.''
.. \·e·,-p got ter listen ter me, Susie...
Tllis "·as said positi,·ely. an<l .Joe ~eeuwtl to n>alizt' tlw t
" I w9n't listen !"
tile girl meant it. He lookPcl Ht her a fe"· 1.11onient,.:. a
"Ye must!''
tllougbtful expre~,.:ion on Iii,.: l'llf't'. and t hl-'u said:
"T will not!"
"I know whut ther trubblc i,.:: ye al'l' in Jo,·e witb Fred
" But I s;tY n' will! ''
Thom]Jsou!"
·· Jt wai< a IJrautifnl afternoon in Reptember. of the year 1777.
ln~ tan tl ~- n lllu~h ,.:uffusecl tbr- ~irl'~ fa<"e. .Joe w:is not a
.\ young man of twent~·-one years and a maiden of perhaps \'f'l'.\' oh--1·1Ta nt or quiek-wirt('(\ .ro11th. hut hr- \·011ld not h<'lP
,-;evcnteeu or eighteen :;Pari:; were ><tlrnding beside a rqad lC"ad- ,.:eein(\' fhi,.: and 11ncler;;tanclin g it. Th e realization that the
.fri.:r .;outlnntrd toward Keun!\tt Square. a .·mal'l co untry mention or l·'rr·rl 'l'bomp,.:on',.: nnm e had brought tlJ r color tu
Yillage lying se\'en miles south of the Brandywine Creek in the girl'" fac:e in tbi;; fasilion marl e ilim YC'l'y augr_,.. "
sontilen>'tern Pe11nsylva11iu.
.. I kno,,·<'tl · et!" hr al most hissea: '· ve lo Ye Freel. :Jn· re
. The TOtmg man " ·as not a very good-looking frllow. His think thet yC' 'll man._,. him . too. hnt l want1>r tPll ~-e. ~u ~ie
f.eatures ,,·ere itTc>g ul a r. ancl tltc>re was almo~t ,1 Yiciou::: light <:al<', 1llet ~-c· won't do ennytilin' 11,· tlle1· Idn' ...
in his e~· es. lll' wa s drr,.:serl in the> rough homespun doth''I didn't sa~· l had any tliou;::ht of doing anything of lhe
ing u><11>1ll.\' \\'Ol'll h,,- t he sPttJ... n; of' tbat 1·pgion a ucl time.
kind . .. \YUS thC' reply.
· Tlw girl. on tlw uth!'r haml. wa s quit<' pretty. Her r·om- ' "Yr- tlwr sa mf' e;r, said et: yrr fa""' got a" rerl as fir r'."
plC':.:ion \\'llS c· Iea r . ancl her <'~·e:; we re blue and frank iu C'X·
Tl"' :.; irl nrntle a g~stu rr. :rnd sail!:
1\r<'">'ion: h ''r Iip1< wp1·p full a ncl i·Nl. ~be w:i.s dre1>sed a rter
.. ~tn 11d asirle null l<>t 111e pa~" '. ..
tiw (a,.:bion of girl,.: of the locality and period.
But .Jo e C:osl' was a111n.v. aml wa,.: not tlisp usctl lo tlo au_>·
Thl• y oun1£ man',.: nam e was Joe Goss: thc ' g·irr~ wa" i':usir thing •>f tbP kind . He ~nlf: n ot tbrough yN.
(;a IP. and t hr ~·outh wn,.: a sn ito1' f'or th<' m:J iden's lrn nd:<. but
.. I wnri't tlo E>1111~·th in ' U\' tlter km'... he :<aid: " I'>e ~o t
Jw hatl uot heen )!i\'l'll any Pn\·Onragement. lnd e!'rl. he had ~ umth in ' tN say t•'r ~-p ~-C't. ..
lit>cn ,.:ent a "'- :i~- from tilC' housC' a wee k before. ~u,.:ie Im Ying
"l don't w ant to bear it: I'\'e heard q11itP enough ...
1<il<l him tht1t it wa,.: uot pl('[tsing to her to ha,·e him c:orne
"Ob. b ey Ye?" with a ler r .
thr n" Tbi,.: ruatle him Yerr augr_,. indeed. aud on this after·'Ye:-; : I '1\-'aut to go bome. "
110011 or whk-h \\·e write he had lain iu wait for Susie as slw
".\ rter en,·hile: tb:u ain't no hurry. YC''\·e gotter listen
was ('Olllin_g home from a Yisit to a neighbor, and had tolcl 1 ter me. •·
lte1· that he wislwcl to ta lk to her . 8usle. knowiu~ that he
"Then hurr_,. ;111tl !<a~· what you h:lYl' lo ":.tJ·." with an air
\\'ll" (·orniug. had told him t hat she \.lid no t wi,.:h to listen to or rN•ignat ion.
liirn. TltPB harl en:<ue t! tltP <'OD\'er;:ation gi\'en abo\'e. and as
".\II right: tll C'r's wbut 1'1u goin' ter do. ln tber fnrst
.Jo\.• spok<' tlte la>'t wonlf<: "E nt I su.1· ~-(' \\' ill'." ltt• >'tl-'PJJed in pl:1 1·<>. I w:1111 er w a rn 'r e t het if ~-e think ~-C' ail· goin' ter he
front lll' tllc irirl antl lJan·ed ht' r "'"~-DH1.rri e1l tpr l"rt>tl Thompson. ~·c air goin' ter hl' disapp'inted.
" ~11.1n\.l :isicle . .l oP (;os:;!" ,;aid i':usie. her c.vPs fi:J:shiBg.
"Tnclecd'I'' with a cu r l of the l ip.
" [ " ·ou't do N1nythin ' m · 1her kind. Sn~ie: I'm goin' tcr
.. Yes! T'>e · made up my miu'. ~u sie, thet cf I kain't hev
lll'\' <'l' ta lk with ye, an· ) 'C knin ' t help )·erself...
ye. nobuddy el~!' ;.:hall, an' ufor(' I'll let Fred 'l'horupson bev
"Let m e vas,.:." wa,.: t he rPpJ~·: " [ \\'ant to go home.''
re 1'11 kill 'im'."
'' Th11r ain't no hutTy...
Thif; wai:; 1<aid tiercel~-. and the girl realized that the spNl kl't
''YC'>'. tben• i:<: the f'olki:: are looking; for m e eYen now . .,
really meant what be said. and shuclclerccl.
"L<'t 'em look: ye mu~t hear me."
• "You had better IJe careful wh:it ~-ou >:ay, Joe !" she said,
" I J;now what you want to say, Joe. and it will do you no in a horror-strlcl;:en voice.
;::ood to ;;;1~- it. It. will be simply time wasted...
" I don't keer wbut I say, .. ficr<"ei)·; ·'an' I don' keer whut I
" T>' t l.J et so?"
do. eether! I'm reckless. I tell ye. nu ' if I kain't heY ye, no"Yes...
buddy else shall.''
"\Yaal. I'm goin' te r !'<3,1' et. rnnyhow. Susie. I love ye. :Ju' . " If you should do anything like-like-what you ll>He
I want Y<' ter be my wife...
!<pokeu of. Joe. you would bP, banged! " the girl sa.id.
Tll!'· g-irl sh ook her head .
"l don't keer: I'll take my <,haueeR. ef on 'y I kin git ter rut
.. ImpossilJlP . .Joe ... she said.
Ft·ecl Thompson out UY ther way !··
•· :'\o. et Jrniu't onpo;;,.:erble: all ye h e y tel' do is ter say tber
Tl.Je girl shuddered and made an at~ernpt to pa;.;::; tile young
wonl, au· we'll be man;ed."
ruffian, but he seized her wl'ist anti held Iler ..
0
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"I clo1i"t wani that you shall get into trouble on my ac:'· 1>on· be iu er hnrry. Rnsie, ,. with an unplea<11tnt laugh;
count. sir.,. she said.
··1·m not !ired uv yer company yet."
"I arn not going to do so, mif<:o;; it will be no trouble at
"Ll't go!·· struggling.
all for me to giYe this fellow a thrai;bing."
"r won·t do et!"
A growl csc:nro<L the lips of :roe Qoss.
"Y<>:<, .V llll will!" the two t:ieard <1 ilnu. stf'rn ,·oice say, and
"Ye"ll Jiu' out different.'" he said: ··ye think yer sUUJbnddy
lh<',1- looked up to ::;ee a bronzed, handsome youth of eighteen
or uinetef'n years sitting on horsebnc:k within tifteeu feet of gt•eat, bi1t ye·u fiu' thet ye' re mistook."
''Perhaps so; but I don't believe it."
lf e ha cl ridden n round a hend in the road and had
1 li r i1i.
"Ye wul! afore I git through 1''itb ye; git down off lhr>r
r·ouw upo11 1 lle111 '"ithout their lrno1rledge, until the moment
boss."
lie i<poke.
"Oh, all right. .'\..nything to accoinmodate you," i;miled •
Tilt' girl uttered ;t liltlc cry of j o ~-. while an angry exthe young stra11ger.
dn11wtio11 p,;c·aped the !ipfi of Joe Go,;i;,
lie replaced tile pistol in his belt aud leaped lightJ~- lo
.. \\"ho air yf'~"' he l'ried. glaring at the stranger.
"LPt go the :rnung lady's wri:-:ts ! " was the reply. in a I he ground.
rre then stepped around and eonfronted Joe Goss, but hc,:tern. in1 1wratiye YOic:e.
man emerned from
"l won't! Ye hev no ·right· ter interfere in tllis affair!" fore hostilities coulcl he begun a youug
the scene.
··011. ye;;. I have." calmly; "when I ~ee a brutal ruffian the tree,; at the roadsillc and appeared on to an exclamation
At sight of him Susir gave utterance
offning in~ult to a womau I think I have a right to interthat seerued to be of pleasure and fear commingled, and exft>n•. aml I make it a rule to do Ro."
.. \\'lluL"s tllet"I" in a rage. "Do ye dar' tcr call me er claimed:
'·Fred!'"
rutfin 11 "!.,
.Toe Go~s whirled and looked at the newcomer.
.. ~-PS: hut for that matter it doesn"t take much daring to
"i::io et";; ye. Fred 'l'l.\ompson. is et"!" l'!e almost snarled.
talk thus, for a ruffian who will talk insolently to a woman
"Yes," was the prompt reply. "~'hat"s the trouble here,
i:s a hrn~·s a rowarc1. Let go of the young lady's wrist!"
au~·way "I"
•·r wo11"t!
The newcomer was about twenty years of age. nml was
''You '\\·ill!"
He was ~usie's loYer and
.\s the young ;;tranger said this he drew a pif;tol and lev- handsome and manly looking.
promised hnsliand, and any good judge of faces would ha Ye
<'1<'11 it at the head of the young ruffian.
n.
.for had not e~pected thi:s. and he stared into the muzzle >1ai<1 at oure that the girl had made no mistake in taking
n[ the pistol a few moments with a frightened look on his liking to him.
"The trouble," said tile young stranger, "seems to be that
face.
this young fellow here," pQint.ing to .Toe, "blocked the way
"'V-whut d'ye mean?" he stammered; "ye wouldn' darsi of the young lady and would not let her pass. I came along
ter shoot er feller!"
and took him in hapd, flncl we were just about to have an
"I most assuredly woulcl.'" c:almly: "and I will, unless you argUIDent "·ith fists when you put in an appearance."
let go of the young lady";; wrist. This makes the third time
"So that's the ''ay of it, eh?" remarked !Prell Thompson.
I hn Ye tolr\ you to do this, and it is the last time I am going
"Yes.··
it."
.ao
to
"Yery good; then I shall baYe to take your place. sir, and
suclhacl
wrist
her
though
as
rJlls
a
811sie's
,Joe dl'O]lped
give this fellow a thrashing. 'l'he ~·otmg lady in question
fingers.
his
burned
and
red-hot
denly become
is my promised wife. and it is my duty to protect her."
.\ grim smile came oYrr the young stranger's face.
"I"ll giYe ye tber worst lickin' ye ever hod, Fred 'l'hOilllJ"That is right," he said. "You lulYe some sense after all." ~on ! " J:iissed Joe Goss.
·•Ye put up thet pistol an' git offer tbet hoss an' I'll make
"If you cau, ,. was the ra)m reply.
ye think !'Ye got some sense!" with a threatening shake of
"Ob, I ldn do ot; an' when I git through with ye I'm goin'
hif: fist.
ter giYe ye er lickiu", too, ye meddler!., with a fierce loo);:
·'Oh. you think you can thrash me, eh?" coolly.
at the young stranger.
"Yas, I do! ..
"Oh, all right," with a C!lreles1< laugh; "if I am any judge,
·• l dan't think so; but I do1ft know why I should enter
howeYer. yon won't be in a condition to do a.uy more fighting
into a fi><t fight with you."
u while, at least, after l\lr. Thompson gets through with
·•Oh, I :-;"pose not." ,;arc:astic:ally; "I guess th er main reezon for
you."
i~ becos yer afraid ter."
"Ob. I wish you wouldn't fight!,. sn id Susie, who was pale
'l'he horseman laughed in an nmusell manner.
fear.
·· .\..fraid?" he remarked quietly; "afraid of such a clumsy, with
"It won't be a fight. Susie," sald Fred Thompson ralrnl~·;
lumbering lout as rou arc? I guess not!,.
"I'm going to knock tbe head off Joe and tench him a needetl
,Joe smaekcd his clenched fist into his open hand.
lesson, that is all."
"l don' know who ye air," he said viciously; "but I wi!l
·with a snarl of rage, Joe struck at l!~rcd.
tber
say this. lhet ef ever I git er chaust .at ye, I'll poun·
life ha'f outen ye, thet's whut I'll do."
"Ob, all right; you are welcome to do so if you are able..,
CUAP'.rER II.
'£hen the J·oung- stranger said to Susie:
COWARDT.Y SUOT .
A
"You arc free to go your '\\"fl.Y. miss . "
.. Ob. thank you, sir, but,., hesitatingly, and with a somethe literal truth when he said
almost
spoken
liad
Fred
what wonied look at .Joe Goss; "I'm afraid you've gotten it wonlu not be <1 fight.
yourself into trouble on my account..,
He was fully !ls l"trong ns Joe. nud was much quic:ker <llld
much more aotiye, ancl. while be i•ecei>ed a few blows. tliey
'l'lle roiing mnn laughed a ringing, mu~ical laugh.
'·You ne~d not have the least fear ·ou that score, mLss," wel'C not heavy oues. On the other•hand, he dealt Joe blow
· he said. ".A.ll the trouble this fellow cun make me won't after blow, and finally laiu him at full length on the ground
hurt me.··
half-stunned hr a blow on the chin.
'£he girl. who watched the affai.r wi.th a lool;: of tervo1• in ·
"Oh, '\Yon"t et'l" growlecl Joe, glaring fiercely. "'Vruil, I'll
her eyes, drew a long sigh of relief.
i>how :re afore we git through with this heer affair."
.~gain tlw youth laughed.
"Oh, I am so gl:1d!"' she mnrmurecl.
"You did well, .\Ir. ·'J'hompsou, ., ~aid the .voun11: stranl?Pl',
"ThrE'ats don't hurt· mo," he said; "and I g·uess tbat is
in an a.pproving Yoicc. "You <lld ;jn!'t what I expected to·
ahont all ~-ou can do."
"''l'het"s all right: ye jei-;t put that pi:;;tol np ;111' !?it nfl'en see you do."
"And just what I 'expected to do,,. with a. i<rnile, but withJer 11oss an' I'll 'show :ve."
out an~- ai1· of egotism or vanity.
·•You n re in earnest'!" quietly.
Then be turned to Susie, and said:
"Cv cour;;e I am!"
''You had better run along home, Susie: I will stay here
'l'llP horseman again addressed the girl.
"You are free to go, miss . ., be said; "just go on your way, and see this th1•ough. and will be with you before long."
";\o: r want to stay ... was the reply. It was evident that
. a llll then [ wil I ~f't down and gtye this 1'ellow a 11:ood tbrashthe girl feared something might lrnppen to her :;;weetheart
i ng. ··
Perbap><
'l'IH· girl cliil not seem to want to do so. however. She and wished to be there and see what wa,; dope.
inspire him to be strong
hr~itatP.d und stoorl still. looking from one to anothPr of the ~he thought thnt hPr presenre might
and imlncllJlc.
l 11 u young ruen.
00
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.Jof' la,· on lhf' ground. bliuking up at th<' o<l'Y· a clazed look
"l\o; nothing '"l1ate1·er. ·· he t'l'plied.
ou his face.
They talkecl 1ill ~nsic">< home '"'ls reaehNl. :rnd then she
"I must thank yon. sir. for interfering and rorc·inii; .Toe 1n•nt into the ho ns('. lP:lYing- th<' two young nwu stancling at
to stop harring- ~usie\; way ... said Pred Thompson. tHlclress- tile gatL' tnlkinµ-.
inp; the yonng stran~er.
"I expect to IJe here until thl' Hrit"ish nrmy c-omes along."
".Aml I thank you, sir," said Suslc>.
saitl Dick: "arnl I believe tlrnt. if it is sntitifadory to you, I
"Yon ate welcome," was the reply; "I dicl only what l will mnke yont home my heauqnarters."
would \Yant any young man· to do for my sister under like
"I sllall be ve.r,- glad to h:we ynu do so," was the prompt
' c·irc1rn1stances. Ilf'ally. no thanks are necessary. It was my and eonlial rC'sponse; ""·C'
go right ovf'r to my home
clut~· to clo what I ditl."
now."
"l thank yon just the same." said the young man.
"No," said Dick: ''I will ride ou so11thwarrl a few miles
".\ml RO do I." from Susie.
nod look for the British, and will return nu hour or :so he.lust then .Joe Goss rof<e to a sitting po;;ture ancl gazed fore P.unclown."
aronn<l him in a wontlcriug manner.
''l'd like to go wilh yon, i\fr. ~Inter."
Then he felt of hi:; chin, wlwre the blOll' hacl landed , and
Dick shook his head.
m:1de a grinrnce.
"Xo, I c·an work hett0r nlone." h e> f<ni<l. "By the wa~-. c·all
"\\'hnt hit me"/" lte asked.
me Dick. ancl I will call you Pred."
":\ly fi:-;t," said F1·ed Thompson coolly.
".All 1•igbt ; I will--"
J ee glnrecl at the speaker. llll(l tllen scrambled. to his feet.
.\t this in;;tant there was tlw Rharp c·rnc-k of a rifle, nnd
''I'll ::rit eYen with you, Frnd Thompson, .. he growled.; "ye FrP<l thrc·w up his arms :ind fell to lhe ground with a gasping
jes' wait au· see ef I don'!"
groan .
"iYC>ll. now is a good time to do it. Joe."
Dick \Yas borritiecl. but dropped upon his kneeR beside the
Bnt lhat worthy evidently did not think so.
youtll"s form, nnd looked to see 1Yhi>th1?r the wound was fntal
"I'll sC>e ye some other time," he said sullenly. Then hi." or not.
tnmecl and :-;ti·ode into the timber and quickly clisappe:ued
D-ic·k was :1 good ju<li:<' oC ;;;uch thingR. ancl hf' quic:kly saw
from Yiell'.
that tbe n·onncl wa,; not really u serious one. 'l'be bullet hacl
"Oh. I am afraid he will do yon injury, Fred!" said Susie, cut along the youth';,; skull, stunuiug him temporarily.
a frightened look on her fnce.
"Ile will be all ri.!r.lit, ;;ave fol' a ><01·e head." thought Dick;
'l'he young- man laughed nud snapped his fingers.
"but an incl! lower would have emlefl it wU-h l1im. I must
"That for him,·· he said, contempt for JOI' Goss in his catch the scoundrel who tirecl tlw shot. if pof:sihle. ··
tone; '"don't worl'y a moment. Susie. He is too big a coward
He ran in the direction from which th e shot h:H.l sounded.
to bother m e again."
and was quickly in among t hP trePs.
"But he threati>netl to kill you, li'red!"
Ile lookecl nll around. but saw no . igns of nuy onf'. The
"He did'/'"
villain who had ;;hot Pred had undonbledlv taken lo his
"Ye!'>."
heels a:;; soon as th<> shot -..ms fired. anrl " ·as probably a
"\'i'hPn?"
quarter of a mile nway and f:till running.
"When lll' first stoppNl me; before thi>: gentleman npIt would be nsC>less to try to c·alt-h lii111. so Di<-k went lmr·k
peared ..,
to where l<'red lay.
"flnm]lh! \\ell, 1 am uot afraid. I will keep my eyes
.\t this moment Susie> came running rrnm the hou~e. folopen."
lowC'd h~· a man and tl woman. 1lonhtles;-< hC'l' pa ren1:<.
"I beliC>H' ~-ou will do wt-11 to do so," salcl llie J·onng
''Oh. is hC' de:Jll '/" slte nlmost i:<<·reamecl. :1~ o<hf' s:iw Frerl';;
st1·:l1Jger; "he is untlouhteclly a coward. but such fellows are bods sirc>t!'i1P<l on the gronncl: "Oh. rluu't Lei! 111e tlrnt he is
sumeti.J11es morC' dangerous than a brave enf'JUY, for they will dc>ad!"
stril;:e in the hnck and without warning-."
"He h<n'f de;1cl , nor ev<'n bacll.1· woun<lf'cl. :\fiss Rn;;ie .., l'<ai!l
"'!'bat's i;o. I'll look out 1'o1· him.·•
Dick. in a rl."fi ~l' nriu;; tone of Yokp; "don't he alarmed.··
'l'he .1·oun;.!' i-;tranger matle :l move to monnt hi~ hur~e now.
"But-lJP is-so-still !" stopping and stui:i ng at the ~-outh's
nnd Fred '.l'hompson saiu:
form. her facf' pale. her eyf'S widC' with tC'tTor.
"I would like• to know thC' name of the person to whom we
•·He is simply stunn ed. that is all: if one of you, .. looking
n re ind Pb te<l. if , ·ou will be so kind as to tell me, sir ..,
at the man. "will bring some water ancl n towel I will have
.. \'en· well; my namC' is Dick Slater."
him restored to consciousness m rt jiffy ..,
H wns incleecl Dick Slater, the .famous young patriot and
The man ran to the house and was soon hack again. bringc-aptai..11 of the company of youths known as tbe Liberty ing water and towel. :\Ieanvrhile Dick and Rusie. kneelin!?;
Bo.1·s of '76.
on either side of the body, chafed the insensible yontli"·s
As, up to this time. most of the achievements of Dick wrists.
Sin te1· had been performed in thr Xorth. Freel Thompson
Wetting the towel, Dick bathed Fred's templ0s. anu then
and Sn~ie GalC' harl neYcr hearcl of him or of the Liberty began washing the wound. ThC' cold water soon took pfi'ec:t,
Bo~·s.
('onseqnenll.v lhe m ention of his name did not oc- ancl the youth opened his e~·es ancl glanced around bim in a.
c::i:;ion ~nrpri8e or commeut.
hewildered manuer.
"I am glad to know you, !\Ir. Sl::tler," said Freel, shaking
"\Yhat hrrppened to me?"' he asked faintly; "ah. I rC>memlrnncls witb Dick.
her now." he went on; "I h ea rcl a rifle shot and felt some.. And so nm I. .. from Rul'<ie, who also shook hands with thing hit my h ead. Somebody shot mr."
the Lihel'ty Boy.
"That's It," said Dick. "How do you feel?"
"llow fn1· l'rom here clo you live?" a !':kecl Dick.
"_\.ll rigbt. sa>e that my head feels pretty sore."
"I live Oiily half n mile from here, i\Ir. Slater,·· said the
"It will feel that way for a few days. The hnllet crensecl
!?:irl: "!mt Fred liYes half n mile to the \Vest from our house." you."
- "I'll ,Y:llk along with you," said Dick.
Susie was so overjoyed to see Fred able to talk like him](e ;;lip11c1l Ith arm thrnugh the bridle-rein and walked self that she threw her arms around !tis neck nrnl ga 1·e him
al011g l1csille the two.
a kiss.
"IJ.ow do t!Jr people Jn Ibis pmt of the country rf'gard the
Fred lang·lted, and said to Dkk:
wn1"1" Ile askerl. "Do thl'_1· think 'l'e ought to be rnled over
"it isn"t such a bacl thing to be shot after all, is it?"
by the king-. 11r :ll'e they more indinecl to W<lll t to lJe free
'· Xo." with a Rmile. "At any rate, there seems to be a
:u!cl incle]lelldent'1"
ln·i~llt side to it iu your case."
"The1·e nrt- sonw ToriC's in tile 1wig-llborlloorl," replied Ft'C'cl;
Freel rose to his feet now, ::incl said:
"Jnu tlie majorit~· of 1he JJl'OJlh' are patriots."
"l will go home and h:we mother dress thf' wouncl ."
.. ! IOI\' :ihont n1ur folks':"
'·Yon 11·\11 do n ot hing of the kincl, ·· ~aid Susi('. " Yon n·i!l
"0!1. 1u.r folk~ nrnl Rm:i1."s nrc· patriots .. ,
come right into lh C' house and mother and I will clress J~.
Thi' t \Yv looked ·lit J >i(·k <J11iC"kl~-.
Thc>u you r~lll go home :ifterw111'Cl . ..
"\\']J~· i<o'!'" :1skc'd Freil.
"~\..1·e yon :1 p:ttriot?"
".~11 right; lrnl I wontlC'l' who it waR that ~hol 111e. :1nr.. J :mi." \\':\.~ the r ,'1.Jl.1-. "I"m :i p:llriot s<·out natl spy. anfl I how'!"
r :1111 fl nwn i11 thi~ par t of the (·otu1t1-_1· to ;;ee if I c:111 ReC"ure
!4ncklf'aly :i llttle <·ry esc-npecl ~nRie. aad sh(' :<!lid:
:111.1 i1if'ormntioJ1 i·pgan11n~ tlw Hritb-:h unch'r ({pneml UowP.,
"llo yon 8U1}[JOSe it wns .roe Goss~"
It h 111 li<'\C'tl 1hn1 Ills anny b 1·nmi11g this wa~- from the head
Freil shoo I;: his heacl slowly. ancl sni<'.l:
ol th•' ChP~:tpPake H:1y. ilnvP yon henrd :rnytbing- about it'('
"l don't kno\\·. I'm ;mre. I hanl!y thin!:. however, tf,nt
J.°J L-Cl shr1ok his hearl.
I he 'IVOUld uo sucll a tbiW!' a::; that.··
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thr<>HrE>n 2tl that h<' would kill von." ~ai<l Rusi<'.
H HE'
·•1 woulc111·t put it past him to do KU<:h n thing . " said DiC'k;
"('011lrl he have g-ot to his homP and seenred n ·rifle and then
;.rn1 thrn> in tinw to do thi.-?"
"Oh ..1·(',.; ," replied 8nsi<'. "lfr Ji1·e,; about ,, qnnrte>r of a
-mile> from wlwn' Wt' \YC'J'P wheu you r·nmC' npon us. and he
(·Oniel L'11Si1~· ha1·0 µ-oup to hi,; home amt got tlw rifle ancl
conw h 9rt' in time to tire the ~hot.• ·
"'l'l1c n h<' is the fellow who <lid it. I"!! wager." saicl Dkk.
"I fulle1l to s e~ " ·ho fired. althonzh l looked -fo r tl.te wretcl1.
ll mu~t hn YP bePn Cl Ms . .,
"'Quite· like!.\".·· agree1l J~ rNl; '·mul thC' first time I run acl'OSR
him WC' will Im Ye a slo'ttlement. ··
''Yon wil! 11ee(l to he earef ul that he doe" not r epeat his
11e1·fon11ancc with Jwtter sm·ees;.: next time ... said Dick.
''Tl!nt'" ;.:o, ·· from :-:usic. with u shndder; "you must be
vp1·y earefnl. FrPd. nwl ,rou mu~t keep a sharp lookout all
th lo' tim e. ··
.. ~ will. Susie.··
" l 11·oiuler if ht' is ;rny,vhere :n·o nud ~·et? " saicl ~ft· . Gale,
Ru><le·s father.
" I linrcl!~· think so." ~mid D iek; "t1oubtl!'ss hP saw Freel fall.
>'llPPOf;C'cl that he lrnrl f<nc·(·eede1l in killing him. anll the11 took
re f\lg'P i!! fiight . .,
"Qnite lik Pl.1-. · ag1'l'P•l Fret.I. .. I IP is a 1·owanl, aml wonltl
f1C'P a,; s oo n as he thought he 11>1<1 a1·<"0lll[Jh;.:hp1l his 11urpos<'."
TbPll lw sn irl h<' was reac.ly to ban• hi>< llead dresi;:eu. after
whic-h. so hC' ><tnte<l. he 1yr, 11hl go to th<' home of .Joe Goss and
h:11·e a talk with him :1 hout the affah·.
i,;nsil' didn't \\·:111t him to do this. hOIYPYer. She was afraicl
tim1 ,Jo<' would see Freel <·oming and shoot him down.
:-lhe ui:Hle her """e~'thenrt promise that he ,Tould not go to
.Joe's h omC'.
"8t11.r away from there nnd keep a Rlinrp lookout for .Joe,
!•'nd. · she snit.I. "l'romi,;c !Ill' thu t mu 11·ill not clo th!R."
''All 1·Ig1Jt. I 11 romifiP, •· wa,; the rPply.
'l'lten thev all went into the hop;.:e ~nve Dick. who mounted
his horse null rodP n way toward the south.
\Yhile .)[rs. UnlP antl !'nsie were dressing Fred's wound he
tohl t.IJem that Jlit:k :-:1ateJ" was )!ui11g- to make his (Freer~)
-.,. b b ]
t!J
.. ·
·t 'l I
·t
J •. J • I
I
C' ne1.,. 11 01· ooc
101ne 11;; ieac quat ers '1 u e 11• 1>a>: ll1
\\'HtC'hiuo- for the l"ODlinoo or the British nrmY.
.. Do yoti ·r e:tll_,. thrnk tlie Brltbn <ll'C' c"oming this way,
.
Fred':" asked ~u:<ie.

Ueuernl rro,ve. hnd sailecl out or XPW Yo1·k ffarhor and went
a'vay townrcl the ~ourl1.
\\"ortl at last readied " ":1shing-ton to the l'ff<'rt tlrnt the
P.ri1l><h nrm~· had lamlC>1l nPar tllt- heact or ('l! (',.;ape11 ke Ra~·.
and wa~ rnar!'11ing towur1l Penn,;yl\·a11 ia.
(l t'lll'nll " 'as hingron hncl at one·<' star(e1l southward with
hi>< anu~-. bent 011 meeting- th r BrHhl! :\1111 clispntinp; lh\'ir
a1l1·nnc·P.
HP nndPrstoot1 thP f<ig-nititance or their moYe. 'rhey were ,
rnmiuµ; nortllwanl l\'ith the inleution of eapturing Philaclelphia, w!Jlch cit~· was lookC'd 1111011 as l1Ping the patriot
<"a pita!.
.\ .< wp !Jave Reeu. the <·ommander-in-c:hief of the patriot
arm.r 111111 sent Dick RlatPr ahPacl to watch for thi> coming
of the British army.
"I hope that I mar get f<ight of t)1C' British to-day," the
.1·outh tol<l himself.
He was riding along at n gallop. and wa~ perhaps threP<1uurten; or a m ile from thP <_;ale home, ,...-hen there came
the sharp. whip-like crnr·k of a rifle. am1 u ln1llet whif<tled
past Diek's heatl and 'Yithin nn inth of it.
"Whoa! .. 8ai1l Di<·k , a;1d thP ho1·se ;.:topped instnntl:r.
L PllJl ing to the gronud. Dkk 1·1111 iJ1 the diref'tio n f'rom
IYh ir-11 thP !'.!hot ha cl SllUUclC'cl.
lle >'tt.W thfc' smoke from the ftre;trrn. nut <·nulcl get no si;:l1t
of t l1l' pPr:>on "·ho had firNI tl1<' ,.:hot.
JI t' 11rn iuto tllC' (illlb<'r <1 lli><ta u1'C' of one hnud1·cd .1-.1 nl,.: or
IIJOL'('. and then ,;top]}ecl.
"Tlw fellow has made good his e~tapC'," the youth told himself: ""o there i,; no need of my trying to catrh l;p wi th him.
I will go baC'k."
H e ha:;ten ed b.1ck to w!H;re hi;; llori-;e wa;,; stnnding ancl
lt'aped into tile snddlP and rode onward.
Ile asked himself who it ''"a" that
DiC"k was thinking.
hall fired thP shot.
He cou ld thinl' of on ly one tier><nn who woul<l clo it. This
wa,; the young ruffinn, Joe Uoss.
"He is tlw fel!o\y \\hO c1icl it. 1 am RUl'e." th0 ~·onth told
;;~~~~~~~ ;'i~1~1~1,~;1~1~e;~~!,11' to hnYe :• ~eltlemt>nt "·ith ~Ir Cos;;

On tlw Libert~· Bov rotk.
He bud g:one [)O?rba.p>< fiye mile>< from th <' <:al e honw whPn
.,
su1tdent~· a scorp or mor<' or [ndi;1n watTioi·,; ll'apNl ou t in ,
thP road in front of him. witlJ <ll'l'o\\·~ clrnwn lo their lu· ad~
·,. in bows. l'eftcly to be let go instantly .
I
.. ""hllP ·oo~· stop!" tried lh<' IE>a uei· of the part~- of redskins.
.. . "Dil-k says so. a11Ll l helie1·e thu t he knows wbat hf' ~
talking about."
"\'es. Ile looks like n Youn~ f'el\ow who t;uow~ ,yltal he i;; a thief. eYidentl,r. for hP won> !l hngp liC'acldre:-;s.
Dit:k brought his horse lo a 111111~" in,;tu11tly. and gl:111<·0Ll
:tbout. Freel. " said .)lr~. · uate.
bPhiucl hitu.
:\le::tnwhile Dit:k was rilling soulhw:ml at a gallop.
'1'11ere werf' a,; many lmlin11.- tltf'l'l' a,,: t·h••n• Wt>rP in fro11t.
He went ut l ea~ t ten miles. a11u tltl-'11, having ;;pen no s ign;.:
He "·as ].n·aetieally SUITOllLHlPrl. ,ind his p,;<'llJie Sf'Plll!'ll lt1
of tlw Britbh army. he turnPd l.Jur·k.
Hi> !tITiYell nl the t<:tle home nbout :111 hour hefoi·e s un- l.w i:nl oft'.
l •il-k was surpri:sed. for lw l1:1d not though! or ,.:w·h a
down.
thing- l!S th,tl lher-E' \\'P l'!'. l11di:1n-: in the 1· idnh.r. urneh 1.-,.:s
that the.v were 011 the wui-put h. us the,;e sl'Plllell to bC'. for
He fouud FrNt Thompso11 thl'l'e.
"IJicl you Sl'e a11y ;.igu:; ot' th(• Rritbl1?" a,.:kpd FrHl e::tgPriy. th.:y W E'l'l' pntnted up :t>: lmllans nsnally a 1·,. wlu·n ni 1 tlw
warpath.
.. :\o, ·· re11lied Dick.
"'Yhat cloei;: this me:111 ·: " a,;k<'ll llit·l;. 1lllll1·e"sing !h i' <"i1h·1'.
"Huw hlr sourh did you go?"
"~le!lrn> that white boy prisoner ... w11~ till' 1'Pply .
" •.\.tonl te.u miles."
.After some further c:onv'ersation l·i·etl sugg·esled lbu l (he.v
'·But 1 huve done 1wthing tu yvu.·· lo'XLJO~tnlutetl lli•·k:
go to hi" home, and so they bade tht• J11Pmbers of the Uale .. why shoulcl you wish tu rnak,• iue a prismwr'!"
"'!'hat \Yhite BeaYet•'s lrnsiiwss." wa,; tbt' 1aeo11i t repl.L
family good-ereuing and made 1beir way clown a luue leatl•· r um t\wa.re of that; !Jut I thon~ht .\ ou mig!Jt tell 11.!e wl1Y
lng tow1ud the west.
~·ou wunlecl to make me a prisouel' ...
Half u mile awu~· they c:ame Lo n goocl-sized lllghousC'.
'·Here we are . ·· said l•'red: "this i,,: m\· fiome."
"White BPaver tell. \\"c• goin' on warpnlh ,"
When they bad put Dick':; hon;e in lhe ~1.u.ble nnd fell him
you are going on tlw w:1t·p,1U1. eh?"
"Ah,
l was g i YPU n warm
..
,,.(Tgh!''
th e you th ;; wen t t o t '·ue h ouse. an d. Di c~
welt:ome b~· the rnern l.lei-s of tbe Thomp,;on family.
"\Yhat for'! What have 1lw 1\·lJilt> 1wuple tl01~e to you'!''
I '".!'hey mude redruen ;.:o hie-!; and ha\·e killprl ri•cl111e11's
I game. :\ow wP kill white JJC'op l<'."
"A11cl I nm to be )·o ur tir,;:t 'iC'tim. I'll?"
('H_.\.PTER Ill.
·Tgh'."
Dil'k did not like the ic!Pa nt all. It would bP bild Pnongh
if be lo;;t his lif\> 011 tlle bnttle!ipltl while tighti.11g for lillert.1·
A l:lllUSU WITH REDSKTXS.
<Ille! indepeLHIC'n<"e, but ro h<' nm to clPalh hy rPC!sl;in>: wonltl
IJid.: spcnt the night at lhe Thompson home. <lllll after he bP terl'ib!P.
Yet he did uor Sf'e how he was t.o e:-;1·ape.
h:Hl eaten breakfast the next morning- he mounted hi"' horse
'J'he Incliau,.; were read,v to dlsd1ur;.:·e a flight of urrnws on
and rode away.
lltP inslaut. nnd any attempt to mnkC' a clnsh for li11erty
As on the day before, he rode toward the south.
It may seem su·ange thnt Dlc:k ~...-a!'< looking fot• the Brit- would be sure to end <lisnstron:oly.
\\"hile Dick was thus engaged 111 t llinking of i;:ome way to
hih army to· appear from the south, but he hud good renRon
escape the chief made a ge,,ture, and !'iuicl:
for doing so.
"'White boy git down on' hoss . •·
Several wet•k;.: before the Britlsl1 fleet. nncler Admjral
Dick glanced around hirn once more, saw it would be
Howe, will! eig!Jteeu l!Jousaml Hi-ittsh troops, commanded by
,
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sni('iclal to try lo makP hi~ PS<"'flP<' nnd thrn lenped to the
ground.
White Beaver said something to one of the braves in the
Indian tongue, and the brave stepped fo rward and took Dick's
pistols out of his belt.
When the <:hief saw that the youth had fom pistols be
looked surp,risecl, an cl said:
·'White boy got heap lot of little guns."
'·Yes," said Dick, quietly; "there are lots of panthers, wildcats and other animals in the timber in these parts, and so I
carry enough pistols to enable me to scare the beasts away if
they attack me."
"Ugh!" grunted the chief, non-committally.
At this moment there sounded hoofbeats up the road.
A cry of joy escaped Dick's lips.
"The Liberty Boys!" he exclaimed.
Exclamations of consternation escaped the lips of the Indians.
The chief called out something in a sharp, guttural voice,
and the braves darted into the timber and quickly disappeared.
In an Instant, seemingly, not a redskin was to be seen.
Dick motioned to the horsemen to stop, and they did so.
"Back!" he cried. "Don't come any further."
Then he leaped in the saddle and rode toward the Liberty
Boys. He leaned forward on the neck of his horse, and it was
fortunate that he did, for a volley of arrows went whistling
past him.
One of the arrows struck the horse on the hip, and caused
him to leap forward with a snort of pain and terror.
"Come on back up the road a way," ordered Dick. and he
rode through the party of Liberty Boys, they having opened
up a path for him.
The youths-for they all seemed to be young fellowswhirled their horses and rode after Dick at a gallop.
They rode half a mile and then stopped.
"How does it happen that you boys are here?" asked Dick.
"We got permission to come ahead of the main army," replied Bob Estabrook, a handsome young fellow about Dick's
ap.
.
"Well, I am glad that you did so. You put in an appearance
just in time ...
"So we did; but what does it mean, Dick? I didn't know
there were any Indians in this part of the country."
·'Neither did I. 'l'hey have come from farther West, I
think"
·
·'And they are on the warpath?"
"Yes."
"Well, doesn't that mean danger to the settlers of this region?'"
"lt does, Bob."

.;'l'hen it is a good thing 1.hat we have come on ahead of
the main army; perhaps we may be able to keep the redskins
from doing serious damage."
··I hope so; iJut it will be a difficult matter, for they are cunning and move with such swlttness that it will be hard to
keep 1.rack of them."
··That's so. We can't do it on horseba<:k, at any rate."
"You are right; we must leaYe our horses somewhere and
make a foot campaign of it."
Dick thought a few moments, and then said:
'''l'wenly of .rni1 l>O)'S take the horses and go to a house
lo which f will direct you. The rest of us w!ll go back and
try to get on the tmck of the r edskin·s."
This plan was put in execution at once.
Dick named twenty of the ycuths, and they set out in the
direction of the Thompson home, to which place Dick directed
them. The remaining eighty Liberty Boys then set out
through the timber to go in search of the Indians.
Nearly every member of the company had been reared in
the timber, and the majority had had more or less to do with
lndians, though not when the redskins were on the warpath.
They had hunted ancl fished with "lame" Indians, and had
learned how lo get through the timber without making any
noise to speak or.
•r11e youths »<:attE'red ·out in a long line and kept a sharp
lookout as they advanced.
They moved slowly, of necessity.
To have moved sw ift!,- would have been to invlte disaster,
tor they would have been seen by the redskins before they
dis<'overed the Indian:>, and d1en it would have gone hard with
th t' ill.

will go toward the west a while and see if. we can find the
Indians."
They moved in this direction and kept a sharp lookout
Presently Dick and Bob, who were in the lead, stopped, and
motioned for the youths to do the same.
They were at the. edge of Urn clearing, and fifty yards distant 1
stood a log cabin of fair size.
The Indians were here.
They had tied the owner of the cabin to a tree, and one
of the braves wai; just on the point of setting fire to the cabin. 1
"We must get closer, .. whispered Dick.
:t'Ie and Bob moved toward ·a clump of bushes that stood
within twenty yards of the tree to which the settler was tied.
They were almos t to the clump of bushes when an Indian
warrior seized the settler's wife, and hurling her to the ground,
drew his tomahawk. evidently with the intention of murderlng 1
the poor woman. A boy cf about twelve years, who had been
;;tanding near, seized a dub and rushed toward the Indian,
bent on doing all he could to prevent the murder of 'his
mother.
The Indian warrior saw the boy's movement and paused,
with the tomahawk held high in the air. A fierce, vindictlvel
smile was on his face as he said something to the boy.
Thi"I gave Dick and Bob time.
The Liberty Boys crept closer and closer. Suddenly they
rose and Dick leveled liis musket and shot the brave dead
\vbo was about to brain the settler's wife.
·'Saved!" murmured. the settler, who, tied to a tree and
helpless, had thought that he was to be forced to see his wife
put to death.
The other Liberty' Boys now rushed forward and opened fire
en the redskins.
·
The;y outnumbered the Indians nearly two to one, and had
taken them by surprise in the bargain, so it did not"take long
to disperse the red <J,emons. Indeed, they fled at once, without
pausing to even return the fire of the whites.
'·After tl!em ! " cried ' Dick; "we must strike them such a
bard blow that they will be discouraged and return to their/
hunting grounds in the west.··
"That's the talk! .. cried Bob Estabrook.
The youths dashed after the redskins, yelling at ·the top of
their voices. ·
They ca ught sight of a few of the Indians and managed to
drop one or _two, but the majortty got away. When they got
into the timber they were at home, a11d few white men; no
mat ter how e?'pert in woodcraft, <:ould have overtaken 9r captured any of the fugitives.
·
After a <:hase of a third of a mile the· Liberty Boys went
back to the settler's home.
Dick had remained there, and had cut the settler free- from
his bonds and had brought the woma11 to, she having fainted /
from terror, Inspired by her narrow escape from a lel'.riblel
death at the nands of the Indian brave.
The setller was profuse in his thanks to Dick anci. the Liberty Boys, and was told that jl.e was welcome.
"We did only our duty,'' said .Dick
"I didn't know the Indians Were on the warpath," tile man .
said, "SO was not on my guard, and they came ·up and sur-,
rounded the house almost before I knew it. Of course, I was \
helpless and could do nothing against such a ·number of the
red demons."
• ·
'''l'rue," agreed Dick.
''What shall we do next, Dick?" asked Bob.
'"I hardly know."
Then he turned to the settler and asked:
"Do you think the Indians will come back again?"
The man shook his bead.
.
"lmpossible"to say," be· said; 1'1 see you have lcilled Lhree ofj
their numtrer, and that will make· them very angry. · It is In~
dian nature to want revenge...
·
'·So it ls. Well, we wi!J remain in this vicinity and keep
watch for them. If they c:ome back we will give them another!
blow that will make them want to get ba(·k to their hunting1
grounds to the westward.··
Then Dick borrowed a spade of the settler, and some of the
youths dug a grave and buried the ihree deatl warriors.
~Now to look for the redskins," said Dick.

CHAPTER IV.
THE BRITISH 'J'liOOPERS.

'!'he Liberly Boys moved along at least haH an hour, and
It y.ras Dick's purpose i:o watch Ior the red~kins , and also
did not see anything of the Indian:;.
to at the same time watch for the British army.
'i'hen Dick ealled a halt
This la.s t was of great imp.ortance, for he had been ;:ent1
•· \\'.e have gone. fa.1: eno11g:h Jn _this direction," he said; "we down here bY. General Wa.shingtou for _that purpose.·
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So he divided his force up and sent the youths out in parties of thr ee and four to keep a sharp lookout. The parties
were to keep close enough together, so that in case the redskins were seen it would be possible to get word to all the Liberty Boys quickly, when they could concentrate and strike
the enemy a hard blow.
Di ck himself mounted a horse that h e had borrowed from
the settler, and rode away toward the north.
He was eager to get sight of the British army, in case it was
coming.
Ho rode onward steadily for more than an hour, and }hen
came to a stop on top of a hill.
He gazed ahead long and earnestly, but saw nothing of the
British army.
Beyond the hill lay a long slretth of level country covered
almost wholly by timber, and Dick decided not to go any further in that direction.
·•I'll dismount and remain on the hill a while," he told himRelf. "1 can see more than a mile, and if the British put in an
appEarance I will have a good chance to watch them without
being seen myself."
He dismounted and tied bis horse to a tree.
Jt was a warm day, and he threw himself down in the shade
of the trees with a sigh of relief.
"This is comfort," he told himself. "Well, I will stay here
an hour or so,· anyway, and see what turns up."
Dick lay there half an hour and then got up and took a
look toward the west.
"No redcoats yet," he said to himself.
Then he went back and lay down in the shade.
It was so warm and pleasant that he dropped off to sleep
<rnd slept soundly for an hour or more.
This was something very unusual for Dick, and it was
rather bad for him this time, too, for suddenly he awoke to
find a lot of British troopers standing around him.
Dick started in amazement, not unmixed with consternation, but he was keen-witted enough to hide the latter feeling.
"Hello, who are you?" asked one of the troopers.
He had on a captain's uniform, and was evidently in command of th.e forc.:e.
"I'm a farmer's boy," replied Dick.
''What's that? A farmer's boy, you say? And with this
uniform on?" pointing to Dick's clothes.
"Y€s. sir; I'm a farmer's boy," declared Dick.
The redcoats shook their heads and looked skeptical.
"How comes it that you have the uniform if you are a
farmer's boy?" the captain asked, presently.
·•It is this way, sir, .. replied Dick, with apparent frankness.
•·Some reb els left a wounded soldier at our house some time
ago, and he died. He took a liking to me while he was lying
there sick and gave me his uniform, saying anything would
do to be buried in. We are poor, sir, and I was glad to get
the clothes; and that is how it happens that I am wearing a
rebel uniform."
The redcoats looked at one another skeptically, and then the
captain asked:
"Where do you live?"
"Oh, up the road a way," was the reply.
"What were you lying asleep for if you are a farmer's
boy?"
"I was out hunting for one of our cows, sir, and got tired
and laid down here, and was asleep before I knew it."
"Humph!" grunted the dragoon. Then he looked at his
companions and said:
What shall we do with him, boys?"
"I think we had better hold him prisoner," said one. "He
may be a farmer's boy, but he looks, to my way of thinking,
as though he might be a rebel soldier."
· Dick did not like the idea of being held a prisoner.
That would not do at all. He must manage to get them to
let him go away, if possible:
"This is one time that I made a bad mistake," he told himself, bitterly. "I don't know when I ever did such a thing as
to lie down and go to sleep when there was work to do. I
don't understand it."
Aloud he hastened to say:
•· l am not a rebel soldier, sir. I am a farmer's boy, just
, as I have told you; and I must be getting along and hunting
for the cow."
"Don't be in a hurry," i:;aid the captain; "I guess the cow
will get along, even if you don't find her. You will have to
stay with us."
Dick protested, but it did no good.
"You may be a rebel," the captain said; "and we will hold
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you here until the general comes along, and thm1 he can pass
on your case ..,
.
This was anything but pleasing news.
Dick knew that if he was brought before General Howe it
would be all up with him, for the general had seen him two
or three times in New York and would recognize him at once.
"What general are you speaking of, sir?" asked Dick. He
already knew, but wished to get the captain to talking.
"General Howe. ··
"Where is he?"
"About two miles back." ·
Dick realized that he did not have much time to spare. If
he was to make his escape before General Howe got there he
would have to hurry.
Dick did not have much hope of getting away, but was determined to make the attempt.
If he could onC'e get in among the trees he would be safe,
he was sure; but the trouble would be in getting there without
getting some bullets in his body.
"I guess we had better bind your arms," said the captain.
" I guess not,., s aid Dick; and with these words he whirled
and bounded in among the trees, knocking down a trooper
who tried to bar his way.
·'Fire, men!" roared the captain. "He is a rebel'"
The troopers whipped out their pistols and fired into the
timber, but Dick had heard the command and had leaped behind a tree, so was not hit.
Then he bounded onward, in an attem pt to get out of range
befo re the troopers could draw again and fire another volley.
He succeeded, for, although the redcoats did fire again, he
did not hea r the sound of any bullets.
On he ran.
And after him came the trpopers, yelling wildly a nd vigorously for him to stop.
Of course, Dick did nothing of the kind. He had made his
escape, and was determined to stay out of the clutches of the
redcoats.
He felt that he could do so without much difficulty.
He was a swift runner, and, moreover, he was used to running through the timber. while with the British troopers it
was different. '!'hey were not very swift runners, ana were not
used to getting through the timber.
Dick was sorry to go away and leave the horf:>e that he had
borrowed of the settler; but there was no help for it.
Suddenly Dick c.:aught sight of an Indian right in front of
him. The redskin slipped behind a tree , and Dick took warning and whirled to the righl and ran in that direction.
His move was made so quickly that the Indian in question
lost sight of him, and Dir-k managed to get away witho ut being
treated to a volley of arrows-for there were about fi fty redskins just a few yards fur ther back than where the one was
stationed that Dick had seen.
Some of the redskins might h ave seen which way Dick weut,
had it not been that the yells of the troope rs attracted their
attention, and they k ept their eyes fixed in the direction fl'om
which the yells proceeded.
A few moments later the troopers put in an app0a1·aiir·e and
the r edskins hastily drew the arrows to their. hea~ls in t~0
bows and waited for the newcomers to get cl::;se enough so
that damage could be inflicted.
The Indians saw the n ewcomers were white n: en, and that
was all they cared to know. They had been han dled roughly
that day by white men-it was the snme party th2t 1.hc Liberty Boys had dispersed-and they were eager to get ren n~o.
That these were n ot the ~ame men who had struck them che
blow did not matter to Lhem. It wonld r elieve their feeli :1g:;
and give them satisfaction to kill some palefaceu.
On came th e troopers, and they ha.d no suspicion that they
were rushing into danger; the Indians were crouching behind
trees and could not be seen.
Closer and closer came the redcoats, and then of a sudden
a thrilling war cry sounded, and up rose the redskins and se.1t
a flight of arrows into the midst of the troopers.
Six of thei r number fell to the ground, pierced with arrows.
"Indians! .. roared the captain. "Charge, men, and kill the
red demons."
The troopers dashed forward, firing their pistols as they
·
·
·
came.
They did not damage the Indians any to speak or, for tlH'
red rascals were protected by the trees; but H it ('ame to close
quarter s they would be able to do <·ousiderable damage. a11d
realizing this, tbe Indians slipped away with marvelous speed
and celerity.
The troopers followed a little way, still firi11g th ei r pistols; and th en, realizing that tbey could not overtake the
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swift-footed redskins, they gave up the chase and went back
to where their six comrades lay.
'fhree of these were dead, the oth\'lr three being wounded.
The troopers buried the throe and dressed the wounds of the
other three as well as they could, and then carried the wom1ded men back to where they had left theil' horses.
"!'hey were in anything hut good spirits, for they had last
the prisoner, and had been given the worst of it by the redskins.
Another thing that ca11sed their anger was the fact that the
horse belonging to the escaped yo11th had disappeared.
··He must have doubled on us and come back here and got
his hors\'l," said the oaptain, in a tone of disgust.
·•1 guess you are right, captain," said 011e of the dragoons.
Dick had seen the encounter between the Indians and the
troopers, and the thought oorµe to him that the latter would
be delayed long enough to make it possible for hi111 to get
back and get his horse. And he at once set out on a run for
th!l spat where he had left the animal.
He was not iong in reaching the vioinity of the hilltop, and
he advanced cautiously, for he feared that there might be
some troopers on guard.
None were there, however, and Dick quickly untied the
horse and rode awaY up the road.
fle was !\early a mile away by the time the redcoats got
back to where their horses were tied, and made the discovery
tllat Dick's horse W:!S gone.
The Liberty Boy congratulated himself on getting out of
the escape he had gotten into.
•·That is one time that I was carelei>s." he i:;aid to himself.
'·r got out of the difficulty all right, but I see that I might
easily have lost my life as a result of my c<ireiessness. I
i1mst remember this and let it be a lesson to me."
One thing that g;we hilll considerable satisfaction was the
fact that he had learned that the British army was in the

Still onward he rode, and at last he came upon the patriot
army where it was encamped.
Dick was challenged by a sentinel, but told his name and
was at once permitted to enter. .
He dismounted and tied his horse, and made his way Io
where the commimder-in-chief had his quarters.
lie told the 01•clerly that he \Vished to see General Washipgton at once, and the orde1•ly enteTed the cabin and announced
to the oapunander-in-ohiiif that Dick Slater was at the door.
•'Show him in at once!" ordn"'ed the commander-in-chief.
The orderly did so, and a minute later Dick was shaking
hands with General Washington.
"I am glad to see you, Dick," said the commander-in-cbier,
warmly; "you have news for me."
"Yes, your excellency."
"And what is ttie news, my boy?"
"The :i;3l'itis)l army ii; coming."
"Ah! You have seen it, tqen?"
"Ye11, sir."
"It is coming from the south?"
"lt ii>."
"How far away is the army?"
Diel;: told him.
General Washington was thoughtful. He looked at the fioor ,
and pondered quite a while.
Theµ he summoned the orderly.
."Tell tbe officers of my staff to report here at headquarters at once," he ordered.
The orderly hawed and withdr!JW.
Half an hour later the 'officers of the staff were in the room ,
with General Washington and Dick.
They were well pleased to flee Dick. All kµew Diok, and
without an exception they admitted him.
Tbey greeted him cordially, i:i.ncl then General Washington
imparted to them the news that the British army was com-
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The officers listened intently, and wl:\en they had heard all a ,
council was held.
After considerable discussion General ·washington sai<.l:
"We must give battle to the British. They must outnmnber us almo>1t two to one, but the time has, in my opinion,
come for us to make a fight."
"l tj'.lin~ the 13ame," said General Greene. "We have evaded
the issue so long now thiit the people are becoming impa- :
tient, and it will pe petter for us to give battle, even though
we are whiPPe4, than to retreat."
"That is piy idea, exi:i.ctly," agre!ld the commander-in-chief.
The otl\er offioers coinciqed with this view of the matter.
"Then, thi~ having been decided, it only remains to find a
good place to make a 15tand," said General Washington.
"I know just the place!" excla~med Dick.
General Washington looked at Dick with interest.
"Where is this place you speak of, Dick?" he asked .
"It is about eight miles south from here," was the reply,
"at the crossing of the Brandywlne Creek."
"'fl'lll tJs how the land lies. there, D ick."
The youth did i:;a, and when he had finis!Ied the oommanderip-chj!'lf nodded his )lead,
";Tu!lging by the des.criptjon you give, my hoy, the p)ace
will answer admirably;" said General Washington. "What!
think YOH, gentlem!ln ?'"
·
'fhe officers expressed· themselves as being Qi the opinion
that the corµm~µder-jn-chjef was right.
"We will ride down there and take a look at the ground," i
said tl\e generftl. "We have ample time, for the British may
not be able to reach here under two days, if as soon as that."
"True, .. agrel)d General Gree"Qe.
The commander-in-chief summoned his orderly and told ,
him to see to it th;i.t the l:Jorses were bridled and sa<lcUed for
the 11se oe tlie officeri:1.
.. H;i.ve it done at pnce," he said, in canc1U:>ion.
The orderly bowed and hastened away.
H~lf an 11our later the horses ,vere ready, all(j (Qn oftkrrs
rqou11ted all!1 rorle aw11y t;oward the soutll, Dirk SJ;:iter fll' {·o1upanying them.
It was only little more tl:rnn an hour'is ride !o Brand y wine
Creek.
W:twn tiler re?,ched ~here 1he Qfficers disn1ouqteq and began
making a careful examination of tl1e lqy of tli13 l<111cl.
CH;.t\.PT~R V.
"~IlleqcUcj ! ·• excJqin.wq Qeenrp,! \\'arshjngtoQ, <ifter he J1ad
given a keen, searching glqppe f!.rpnnd . ..T {lo not beli•wr r.
better place for a stanq could llfl.VP been found iii a mon!l,.n
search."
On Dick rode.
"'l'hRt is m~- opinion, yot\\' exrr11en1 :y, " ;;<iicl Uc>ncr;L! ~nlli- .
Ho Mntit111ed in a northerl.1· liirPrtion and at last rrust'erl
van.
Brandywine Creek.

"That is what I oame down here to learn," he said to himself; "and I mu::;t get back tp the main army with the information."
On he rode at a gallop.
He was eager to get back to '\\'here the Liberty Boys were.
When he arrived at the home of the settler and ,told the
yoqths that the British army was coming they were excited,
and delighted as well.
"That means that we are going to have a battle soon," Sfl.id
Bob Estabrook, j'.lis eyes shining, "and I aljl glad of it."
"Yah, und I vos peen glat of dot, minesellufs," said Carl
Gookenspieler, the Dutch member of the company.
"Oh, g'w;:w wid yez, Cookyspiller," grinned Patsy Brannigan, the Irish member; "yez ·don't loike to foight, an' it's
mesilf phwat is aft.her lrnowin' that same."
"I lige to fight shoost so muchness as vat you lige to fight,
Batsy Prannigan," was the retort.
.. Oi don't belave yez."
·' Und neither do I pelieve me, py :shimminetty, •· said Carl,
excitedly.
The other youths laughed at this, and Patsy was the most
tickled of any of them.
''Jhust Jisthen to dhe Dootchy, byes!" he said; "he ill so
well acquainted wicl hjrµself thot hi:i don't belaye hi1us.elf."
''Yah, l vos pelieve yaursi:illuf," said Carl; "I know vot I vos
clallj;ir.g abouid, py shimn1inetty!..
"Listen to thot!" grinned Patsy; "he is afther kuowin'
phwat he is 11ot talkin' aphaut!"
Again the yout)ls laughed, and then Dick said:
"I gqess we might as well go to the home of the Tl:\ompsons,
where our horses are. Then I will go to qeneral Washington
with the information that the British army is comiI1g-or I
will send one of yon pay~ witn tne rµessage." ·
'!'hey bade good-by to the si:ittler and hi~ family and tqolr
their de11arture.
They were more than an hour walking to the 'l'hompson
home, and here they went into camp.
H_alf au hour later Diclr, mountec'I on Major, his magnifi-,
cent black charger, rode away towai:d lhe north. He was going to General Wasj1ing~on with the µcws that the Briti:;ll
army was coming.
-
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" Oh, yes; I can manage them alone if necessary. "
"And mine. " fr om General GrePne.
'!'he blows had half daz ed the redcoats, and for a few moThe mor€' th ey examined the s urroundings the more they
ments they lay the re, staring blinkingly up at the ceiling.
beC"ame convinced that they were right in their views.
"'Yes, tl1is is th e place to make our sta nd ,·· said General "T hen th ey came to th emselves again and were in a practl r all y
1 s obered C"ondition.
Washington , when the examination was finished.
Th ey ha s tily scrambled to their feet.
The others coin<·ided with thi s vie w of the case.
As their eyes fell upon Dick th ey gave utterance to growl s
"We will return and break up camp and march to the point
of rage.
al onre, .. said th e commander-in -chi ef.
.. At him , boys! '' cried one. "He's the scoundrel that hit us
They mounted ann galloped back to tbe encampment.
'l'he order was given for th e soldiers to break camp , and when we weren't looking. Give it to him!"
Th ey sprang toward Dick, eager to get even with him .
they proceeded to do so.
He was ready for them, however, and the tavern-keeper was
It did not take a g rea t while, and t hPn the army marched
ready also. He had received some severe thumps from the
away.
Before s udown th a t ev·eni:ng t'l'. e ;;.:- .~..\'\'Vt army was in position fists of the tlir~e, and wished to infl.ict s ome punishment in
return.
at th e Brandywine Creek.
So while Dick knocked two of the redcoats down, the tavernThe commander-th-chief disposed the troops as he would
want. them to be when th e battle took place. Right in front keeper knorked the other down.
'' That makes me feel better, " the landlord said.
of the army was a ford , known as Chad's Ford. This was to
But the affair was not ended yet. The redcoats scrambled
be tlPfendecl by a corps of artillery under General Wayne,
while General Greene was stationed farther back as a reserve. to their fee t and made another rush at the two.
H resulted as before, however, Dick Slater and the tavernBelow tbe ford the Brandy wln€' was a roaring torrent, shut
in by high, precipito11 s cliffs. ThiR was a natural defense that keeper being too much for the troop ers, and down the fellows
was so well nigh impregnable t ha t it was sufficiently defended, went a second time.
They lay t here dazed temporarily, and then slowly rose to
the general de!'id ed, by the Pennsylvania militia under Arm. a sitting posture. Next they came up on their feet, but made
.
.
.
strong. .
Th e right win g o( the patnot a rmy stretched t"."o miles up no move toward making another attack.
They moved slowly toward the door, and Dick looked at
the s tream through a h~lly, wooded country, and it was comthe landlord and said:
manded by General Sullivan.
·' Shall Wf> Jet them O'o?"
:Meanwhile, nick had crossed the Brandywine and was
"Yes, and good ridd~;ce, " was the reply.
riding southward _toward the home of _the Thompsons, where
"All right.·• Then to the redcoats Dick added:
the "omp'.1ny of Liberty Boys were s.tat10ned.
"Get out of here and away, and stay away."
!'fe arr_1ved there shortly after mghtfall and found ~veryThe Liberty Boy was watching the three closely, and he
thmg qmet.
Th e Indians had not been seen or heard of, nor had any saw that they were going to try to do something more before
they took their departure.
British troopers put in an appearance.
"It must be their intention to use weapons," he thought;
Dick decided to ride on southward and reconnoiter.
"The British might make a night march, ., he said; "and and as the thought flashed through his mind he drew two pisif they should do so General Washington would wish to know tols with amazing quickness and leveled them at the three.
A look of bailed rage and disappointment rested on the
of it."
'faces of the redcoats.
lle mo1mted his horse and rode away.
They had been forestalled by the youth, and they did not
H e rode at a gallop for a while, and then brought his horse
like it at all.
down to a walk.
;<What do you mean by drawing pistols on us?" growled the
It was a clear nigh t and the youth could see quite a distance
ahead, so was not mu ch afraid of running into a party of red- leader of the three.
"I didn't mean that you should draw pistols on us," was the
coat p. and being tak en by surprise and at a disadvantage.
H e rode onward until he came to Kennett Square, a little reply. "I simply got ahead of you, that is all."
"We didn't intend to draw weapons."
village seven or eight miles from the Brandywine.
Dick laughed.
About the center of the village was a tavern, and as Dick
"That will do to tell," he said, "but it will not do to bel'ame even with this building he heard loud, threatening voices,
followed by a s cuffling sound, and then mingling with these lieve. "
"Who are you, anyway? " was the sullen question.
noises sounded a woman's scream.
"It doesn't matter to you who I am."Dick stopped his horse instantly.
"You are saucy, aren't you?"
.. I wonder what ls going on in there?'' he asked himself.
"Of course.•·
ThE>n he leaped to the ground and ran toward the door of
"Well, you will be sorry for what you have done!"
.
·
~he tavern.
"I don't think so. "
It was not Dick's nature to go calmly on his way when
"I do .. ,
any one was in trouble. He would have investigated the af" Oh, well, have it any way you like."
fair , anyway, without doubt, but the scream in a woman's
"\\"e will; ancl I want to tell you right now that I am going
voice made him act more speedily than he would otherwise
to make it my business to get even with you."
have done.
"I suppose you would like to do so."
He was soon at the door, and he opened it quickly and
"Yes, and I shall make it my business to do so."
.
lo,oked into .the room.
"Very well; suit yourself."
Three British troopers were attacking a man, evidently the
"We will do so: you wlll need to look out, young fellow ..,
proprietor of the tavern, and at one side of the room stood
"I make it a business to look out for myself."
a woman, wringing her hands, while on her face was a look
The three redcoats made their way out through the open
of terror.
"Help! Help! ," cried the woman; "oh, th_e y will murder my doorway and Dick followed, for he did not wish to give them
a chance to take his horse.
·
poor husband! "
, . Dick saw at a glance that the three troopers were about I Their own animals were tied to the hitching-rack, however,
half intoxicated, and that there was indeed danger that they and they mounted and rode away at a gallop.
miiht kill the tavern-keeper, so he decided to take a hand
·
in the affair.
He threw the door wide open and bounded into the room.
CHAPTER VI.
The woman was the first to see him, and she gave vent to a
cry of joy.
TWO BEARS AND ONE BOY.
"Oh, save my husband!" she exclaimed.
Dick .made no reply, but he was upon the redcoats in two
leaps, and began dealing them blows delivered with all his · The landlord and his wife thanked Dick earnestly and sincerely for having come to their aid.
strength and with scientific accuracy.
"What was the trouble about? " asked Dick.
Down went the three troopers at full length on the :floor,
"The trouble came when I asked them to pay for some of
with jars that shook the old building.
the liquor they had been drinking," was the reply.
Exclamations of joy escaped the woman's lips.
"Ah, I see. They didn't want to pay."
"Oh, I'm so glad! .. she cried.
"No; they said it was contrary to their rules to pay for
'· J 'm much obliged . sir," said t he mau. " I guess the two
.any th Ing they got in America."
of us can manage them now, don't you think?''
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··r jud ge that very few redcoat s pay for anything, if they a nywa~·: huf th P pi "lol:< T rnlnr hi )?hly. and I am l!<>in!!: to
come and take th em a way from you. Do yon nndPrstand?"'
cau avoid doing so."
'fhere was deadl y earnestness in the ton e, and the leader of
•·I have no doubt that you are ri ght. These three objecLed
to paying, anyho11, and when I insisted they attacked me and th e band did not speak very confidently or firmly whe·n he said:
"All right ; ye' re welcum ter do et-ef ye kin fin ' me. ·•
would have beaten me into unconsciousness had you not up··Oh, I'll Jlnd you,"" confidently.
peared and Interfered."
··Ye may fin' .Joe Goss.·· wilh a forced laugh. "but thet won't
··There can be little doubt regarding that. "
'l'hen Dick asked If the three had said anything about the be me.'·
·· Il will come so n ear being you th a t It will a nswer my purmain army.
'"Yes; I asked them where the main British army was, and pose,·· was the quiei. repl y.
A sullen growl was the only answer.
they said it was ten miles away toward the south."
The leader of the gang turned to his companions, however,
Dick pondered a few moments.
H e decided that he could do no good by venturing near the and said:
·' Let's git away frum h eer. ··
British encampment that night, and so he bade the landlord
•·An• you not going- to :>et nlt' free ·! ·· >l ~ kNl Dit·k.
and his wife good-night and mounted his horse and rode back
'·Xot er bit uv et.•· ,1·a1; Ille rep!~· : " we ail' 1-!"0in· t('!' IC'ave
in the direction of the Thompson home.
He was within a mile of the Gale home when he was treated .H' heer ter .ver"elf fer a ~pell. · ·
'·You are mnldng a mistake ..Toe. ··
to an unpleasant experience.
··Don·t call UH' .Joe.··
He was riding along at a gallop, when suddenly something
•·I 1\·iJI <:nil vou .Toe. be<:au se I know that vou are .Toe
caught him across the chest and hurled him from the saddle
Goss : anu I a1i1 !'Oing to hunt yon up immecliately after I
to the ground.
Dick struck fair upon his back and the breath was nearly get away from tbis plaee. and I Rhall mo;;;t eertainly nrnl;:e
you 'pay dearly for tbiR pie<'e of work . •·
all knocked out of his body.
"_\JI right ; rn resk ct.·•
He could not move at once, and by the time he had realized
"You will do better lo ;;pt me fre e and Jet me go my way,
where he was half a dozen persons had rushed out from among
the trees at the roadside and had leaped upon his prostrate for them I will be eas ier on you than if you leave me here
witll ill)" armfi bound, a nd I am for ced to free myself."
form.
"Ye've threatened ernuff, an' et hain't doin' ye enny good.
Dick struggled as fiercely as he was able, but six to one
neether, " said the leader sullenly. ""We are goin" ter Jea•e
was too great odds, and he was quickly overpowered.
His arms were bound with a rope, and then the leader of the yer here with yer :nms boun'. an' ye"ll hev tC'r do ther work
Come
lff gittin" loose ~"erself. so tll et 's a ll theN is to C'L
party said, in a hoarse voice:
erlong, bo.vs. "
" Bring 'im er long, boys. Jim, ye bring ther hoss."
They stalkecl out of the cabin, and as th<' leader was leavTwo of the. individuals seized Di.ck by the arms and led him
along, followmg the l~ader. Behmd them walked two more ing Dick called out:
'·Don' t forget tlrn t I will call you to account for this night'R
of ~he ~ellows, and behmd them the. sixth, l_eading the horse.
~ o tlung was said. and the party made its way along until work, Joe Goss. •·
"I don' keer whut ye doter Joe Goss,"' wa the reply: "aR
.
a distance of more than a mile had been. traversed.
. Then they came to a log cabin, standmg half-way up a hill- fur myself, ye·n hev ter ketch me afore ye kin do ennvthin'
·
ter me."
side. Here they stopped.
" \\' hen r nntl J oe Goss I will find vou. ,.
"Take him inter ther cabin! " ordered the leader.
'"Think thet way ef ye wanter, lrnt ":rer mistook."
.
.
This was done.
Then he slammecl the cabin door. and Dick was alone.
Then one of the party lighted a candle, and by its hght Dick
'rhey had left the cmidle burnlncr howeYer and Dick was
saw that the six wore black masks over their faces.
'
'
'"
'
thankful for this.
"Hello! Who are you fellows?" asked Dick.
H e listened intently and heard the sound of their footsteps.
::we are ther Masked Half _Dozen," repl~~d the leader.
These grew fainter and fa inter, nnd presently were not to
,
, Why have you made a prisoner of me·
:waal, ye may hev some money, ye know, an thet is sum- be heai:d at all.
thm' we kin use ourselves."
Dkk lool;:ed around him.
'·Ah! You are robbers?"
" I must get out of here.·· he tol<l himself.
··waal, call it thet, ef ye wanter."
Ile did not think that this would be very difficult.
There was something familiar in th e tones of the speaker's
his hands were bouncl. but he belie ved that be could
voi ce, and Dick wondered where he had heard the voice before. getTrue,
the door open, when it would br au e a s~· matter to wnlk
::;ucldenly it came to him like a f\a sl.J .
out. But it would be useless to try to follow the robbers
The leader of the gang wa1> Joe Goss, the young ruffian who with his hanrh; bound. H e woulcl be m1able to do auythingand
had halted Susie Gale on the road, and who had later shot
if hr were ro ~U<· Ceed in ('Oruing up with them.
wounded F'red Thompson, Susie's sweetheart.
H e wil:> about: to r-; ta rt to th<' door to tr.1· lo ~r l it op·en
better
had
··See here, .Joe Goss, " said Dick, sternly, '' you
when it \\"fl :> pu,;hr d slowly opeu. n nd the youth :-ia w a huge
free me and let me go my way.'•
beu1· ~I.anding in the cloonrn._r.
The leader of the part y start ed and ut t ered a suppressed
Dkk stood s tock ,;till and ,;tared in silent c-onslemalion.
exclamation.
lli>< h eart alm ost stopped beating.
··wbut do ye mean by callin' me by thet name ?" be growled.
H e was in the room wit11 his hands tied togeth e r behind
•·Because it is yom· name.··
his bad;. and his escape was cu.I, off by the bear.
"El haln't, neether."
Bruin was gaunt-looking, and there could be no doubt of
'·Ye::<. it b. 1 kuow you ..Joe. and I will tell you this: If the fa ct that he was hungry.
you do n·o t free me at once and let me go my way I shall qke
What was Dick to do?
it my business, as soop. as I am free, to hunt you down and
He asked himself this question and looked all around to
make you answer for this outrage."
find an answer.
"I tell ye I haln't Joe Goss,"" was the sullen reply.
His eyes fell upon a rough, slab-topped table which stood
" But I know better, Joe. It will do you no good· to li e, for against the wall. On this table w as the candle.
I know you."
The table was about three-and-one-half fe et high , but Diek
·· Oq, ye know er heap , ,don't ye?'' sneeringly.
P a >;JJriug und was on top of It instant!~' .
marl
Is
•· Well , I know th a t much, and th e best thin g yon ran do
bear gron·Jed and rolled his eyes, looking np ~I the
'rite
to set me fre e a nd let m e go my way ...
.r outl1 a;; thoug-ll won<lering >l l his performance.
···w e 1von' t do ennythin· m · tiler kiu·."
D iek th nugbt it irupo s~ ihle that he could scare th e bear
'l'hen th e s peaker advanced and fell in Dick's pock!' ls.
The youth had some money, mos tly silver , and this was ll1Yl1\".
fl~ ~ tamp ed on the ta ble a nd <· rl ed out. threateningly:
po..:keted by th e masked robber.
·· <}o :twa r'. Shoo :··
··How mu ch did ye git"! "" asked on e. eagerly .
But the bear IH' Yl•J' mOl'Nl.
··Not very much ," wa:; th e reply .
Th· d id not. •·,;Ji oo "' worth :.1 cent.
··waa l, he's got s um ].Ji stols iu his belt ; let',; tak e 'em.··
Ht• mprel.r rnll e1l his eyes and gro"\\·lecl.
"All right ; thet's whut we'll do. ··
'· That dcesn·t see ru to have much t ffect, ·· tltought Dick.
He drew th e 1,lstol;; ont of Dick's belt and placed th em in
TIP tried it again. bowever. and instead of having the effec::t,
his pockets.
··Let me tell you something, J oe Goss, •· s!lid Dick. "I don' t , of 1·a 11s i n~ hruiu to witl1draw from the cabin door, he ruoved
mind the Joss of th e mon ey mnch, for th er e wasn' t much of it, I ronrn l't1 io\\·::nl tl11.: tnblt', hi s little, beady e:re;; ti.xecl on Dick.
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"Great gnns ! I gue~s I'm iJ1 for it!" thought Dick.
Tht'n ill'• thou:rht «amc to ilim that he woultl \\·alt till llw
lw:ir 1Ya ..; 11· ithi;1 a few feet of tlte fable, wlwn he woultl
m:1kp n ft.1·iug le<1Jl :turl g" t;le11l· OYCl' liruin :11Hl nm ont-oftlo<11·3 a11d make hi,; esc·apl'.
('lo,,;er aml <"loser tile i.JC'ar c:arne.
1 >h-k 11·atc·hell tile 1rnirnal eagcl'l,·.
!Te was crutwhccl, reacly to make a HJH:iug, wh en the proper
ll\Ollll' llt lll'l'i\'Pt].
!Ii~ C'yc·~ 1H·n· on bruin. and "·lien the time eame to make
t111• i<':t p he glaJ1c:ed tovrnrd tlte door.
\\'h;.lt he saw there nearly froze the hloou in bis •eins . .
011 thr tbresllold 8tood another anc1 c1'en larger bear titan
the one alreadr ill tlie room!
.. <l reat guns!., exclaimed Dick, in a despairing voice ; ··they
111'<' trnl' cling in pairs! I'm a goner, sure!"
'J'hc bPn r that was in the rah in ]la used. turned his head
:11Hl Iookecl liaC'k at tlle other and ttttered a growl wllicll, llowf'\·cr. "·n::; eYidently a good-natured one, intended to couvey
i::,.,rne informatiou to the other animal, for the one in the door
re1JliC'r.l in kind.
''The,· are telling each other wllt1L a clainty mot8el they
nrP to hnYe." thought Dick.
'The bear that wn s in the 1·001D came closer and suddenly
r t>arecl up on llis hind leg>;.
Then he pla ced 0110 liaw on th e edge of the table and
r raehecl to11·anl Dick in a tentative manner.
'l'h~ Liberty Bo.Y wns clesperate, and actiug on impulse,
ltP '°'llCJdeni.r ]Jincecl tlle SOie Of his SIJOe :igainSt the bear's
11o'>e. iu a half kiek, half shoYe that sent hruin over backwanl on th e flo or with a tlnnnp that shook the cabin.
lIP .!!::lYe utterance to a roar or rnge. nnd the bear in the
rloorm1.1· ret1retl up on bi,; hind leg;; and clawecl wlt.b his fore1u1 w", :is though at an imaginary foe, growling fiercely tlle
while.
In ;;piLP of tlle seriousness of Ute ><ituntion Dick could not
k('CP frnm smiling:. The seem~ would have been ludicrous
nncle1· :rny other circumstances.
'.l'he hE>ar that had been so ignominiously upset rolled over
ntHl . <·ra mbletl to his feet. growling fierC'el~'.
UP <lid not immecliatelr 1Dake an attack on Dick, however,
ni:: the youth had expected and feat·ed woult.l be the case.
lustend. he ha<:l,ed off a few pact's and look up at Dick iu
:i suspidous, wondering manner, as much as to acknowledge
thnt he 11id not know just what to think of the matter.
''Ah. h:l ! You are a bit afraid of me, eh?" said Dick aloml.
"\T<>ll. I :1 m glad of it. but I am afraid you will very quickly
;::et over tile feeling and finish me in short order."
'fhe be:tr ;::rowlNl, and the growl -\\·as echoed by one from
~h~ other brute in the doorway.
"Oil, ;::rowl all J'OU want to." snld Dick; "if that was all
~-o" cdnlcl do I woultln't mlntl it."
But it was not il.11 the bears could do. 'J'hey could tear
hln1 to piec:es once they decided to act, and Dick was afraid
rnat· th<'.1' might make up their minds at any 1Doment.
Pre. ently the bear that had been Upset uiUstered Up couru;::P alJ(l once more adv:111cecl toward the table on wllicb Dick
stood.
IIe reared up on his hind · legs and placed his paws on th~
eclg-P or the table; but llis beady eyes were upon Dick, and
Hie ,·outlt realized that any attempt to ki<:k the animal would
rc>sult disashously.
"He's just waiting for me to make some such move," the
youth i:;nid to himself. "Well, he 1vill be fooled."
'.l'he bear waitetl a while, and then, Dick having made no
11101-e to do anything, the animal made a grab at the youth
with his right forepaw.
lJkk lE>a1leci back out of reach and fotmd his back against
·
thf' wnll.
Bruin !!'a•e vent to an angry growl and moYed around tne
table to get the youth.
'J'be beur in the doorway reared up on his bind legs again
and 11ltered a fierce growl.
Ile had nrnde up his mind to take a hand in the affair.
Dic-k • realized that he was in great clanger, but the fact
1.hat tile second bear bad left the doorway and was ad>ancing
toward him gave him some hope. Ir the animal got close
enough before the other one succeeded in dragging him down
he co11ld make the leap o>er bruin's hack and perhaps mnke
llis escape.
Dick moYecl over to the extreme edge of the table to keep
awn:v from benr Number One, and then crouched to make the
·1ea1)· over bear Number Two.
Uloser anti closer callle the serond bear, and then, just as
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the first 01:t' '\Va?> uhJ11J..:! '" itll in «la ll'i11g dis!a nee uml was
re:it·hinµ: ont to get hold or him. Dic-k made the lenp.
llt• 1rn>< an athletic ~-onllt. a ;:plPntlitl jumper. ~tncl he went
01·pr i !JP top of both h~:ws a~ tb ongb :<hot u1tt ol' a catapult.
He aliµ:h tctl b11 tlw flout witllin :<i:<: feet of tlll' open clooraud lw claHlled through it like an il!TOW from a Low.
'l'lte hear.-. although takcu u,v ,:ntpHse. quickly cotnprcl1t'ndi>cl that their iutemletl >kt ltu wail about to rscape.
Thi,.;, or course, th ey did not wislt to permit. :tnd they at
ow·c rnshetl through lhc doorway and \\cut lnm!Jeting in pursuit of' the l'ugitil·f'.
D iPk kllC'\\' tlmt he 1Yas eul e l'ing uvon a race for his life.

wn,-.

CHAPTER YI!.
DlCK FL"i'DS .A. Fl!IE:\!D.

Benn; are nmTieldly, awkward-looking creatt1res. but they
can get o>er tbe ground at an amazingly swift pace, ue,·erthcle~s. when oecasion demands it.
They seemed to think that tile present occasion did demand
it, for tbPy lumbered after Dick at the top of their speed.
It "·as rather dark in among the trees, and the bear:; could
hnrclly bnvc kept on Dick's trac-k by the ah! of sight alone:
but their scent was unerring, and the;1• bad no difficulty in
kePpil1g dose on tbf' ht>els oC J.be youth.
Had Dick's arm;; been free he could haye mncle his escape
from the bears without lllucb clifflculty, he felt sure, hnt
with 111s inms bountl it wu.s diffe.rcnt. F,Ie eould not nm
nearly so J'ust. nor coulli he guille hi1Dself ;;u well. 'L'hen. too.
tiler<> waN muc:h more danger that he might triµ and fall.
He kept th<' bears from gaining on him. however. in ~pile
of being bamlicatJpetl, an'\:l he felt that in cloing so he wa..;
cloing excee(lingl,v well.
On he ran, and lie could bear the bears lumbering along 1.Jehind him.
l>iC'k wondered how it wo1tltl end.
\\'oul<l he e;;eape'! Or would he be cn ugllt by the saYage
brltt1,,; and torn to ]Jieces?
This \Tas a question that must be answered by the actual
result of the affair.
On the Liberty Boy ran.
It was more by good luck than otberWiRe tlrn t he ke11t from
running against trees and knocking- his brains out.
He had been running ]lerhaps tifteeu minutes, when of
a sudden the gTou1t<l gaye way hencilth bi'> feel.
l iown lw ;;hot. perha1i=-, rtf'teen ft'el.
JT.e ;;t.rul'l~ 011 ll!R feet. hnt fell :t11d rolled 01·er and OYPl'.
He had run otr the edge ol' an em!Jaukmeut and \Vas lucky
to esrnpe as well rrs he bad.
Uc was jarred. but not otherwise i1Jjuretl.
The thought came to liim tlta t the IJcars would come plunging o>er on top of liim. hut they did not. 'l'lley wl're too
smart for th:it. Their instinct :111d lletter sight told them of
the clanger in time. so that the3· wel'e enahled to stop before
they got to the e!lge ot' th e emb;rnkment, and were ;saYe1l
the tumble.
The bear:; growlPd iu flba[ll1oi11lment, nnd separating. one
went one 'Yay, and the other the other. 'l'he.1· were eu~er to
find some way of getting llown to where tht'ir Intended Yii'tim hnd gone so ,,;mldeuly ant1 unexpectedly.
it>ick scrambled to his feet nrnl m01·ed omnud as raplclly
as he dared.
Ile was beginning to be ''l'ry doubtful re.!l;arding tlie lay
of the lancl, now tlmt be had !J:ld suell a tumble.
Rtill. he did not much fcur falling o>er another C'J11banlrme.nt . T11ere would not likely he two so clOSJl together.
H e move rl onward at the b<'st po><sible i:;peed.
As he did so he worked away at hh; bon<ls.
He ,yonld haYc liked it had hf' been able to get bis han<l,;
free. He could then be able to make I:lis escape from the
bear' without any <lifficulty.
He managed to do so. n n~· 1yny. lJOWE'Yer. for he clid not
hear auytlting more of his pursue1·s.
But he !tad lost his bearings. IIe did not know in wltat
direction to go in order to reach the 'l'llompson home.
Ile wishecl to keep mo>iug. howe>er. so as to keep tlle
bears from crrtching up with him: and he walked onward
rapidly.
Presently lte caught sight of a light ahead.
It was a welcome sight indeed.
"Thank goodness for that! .. he told himself; "now I shall
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"Isn't their leader n youth named Joe Goss?"
"Yas; tbet"s ther chap."
"I thought so; I was sme I recognized his voice."
Then Di('k told bow he Imel made the acquaintance of Joe.
"Oh. be';; er bad wnn, .Toe iR," remarked the man; and
then be a,;;ketl Dick what his name was.
'l'be youtll told him, irnd then askl'd the man what bis
name 'l\'Uf:.
"My name·-; Bates- Bill Bates.··
ThE-n he went on to ('Splain Urnt he made his liYing by
hunting. ti:;hing and trapping.
Three-quarters of an hour later the two reached the l"ic:init:v
of the place where the ·:\laskecl Half Dozen, as they called
themselves. had their hiding-place.
'l'hls hiding-place, Bate:s explainPd, •was in the c:ave in the
face of a bluff.
"Et's er wbackin' bip: cal"e." Bates went on; "an' \l"c'll fin'
yer boss in thal'. I'll bet."
They walk<'Crslowl:r. aml at lai-t <·Hrue to tl1e bluff.
'.rhey mov ed along the fa('e of the bluff until the,1· caIDe to
a point where there wa" n hea1·y izrowth of bushes. and thE
bunter whispered to Dick that the entrance to the ca Ye wa~
be!Jind the bushes.
"Come along." 1'aicl Jllck. ··Lefs get in there and h:we it
out with the sconmlrelF<."
"Hev ~·e enn~· weapons?"
"~o: they took m:v pi:stol~. ·· rrpliPd Dick.
'"Waal, here'R er pistol; l"ve got annlher one. I think tbet
wull be all ther weapon~ we"ll need."
''I think so; the rascals are cowards, of cour:<e."
"I guess thar haln't no doubt eruout thet. .,
They movecl cau!iousl~r forward, and the hunter took the
lead, because he knew the ground better than Dick rlicl.
They reached the mouth of the cave and saw at onee that
there was a light back in the cave a wa.v.
"They're in thar, all right," said the hunter. in a whisper:
"thar wouldn"t be enny light ef th l'y wuzn't."
approving!~._
"I judge th11.t you are right. .. whispered Dick . iu reply.
•· [ kin see at er glance. stranger, thet ye tol' ther trooth
They moved f;]owly and cautiously fonvard.
when ye said ez bow"t ye 11.ir honest. Shake," and he exThere was a passage perhaps thirty feet long to be lravtC?nd<'•l bls ham1.
two
'·Yo11 '\\-ill have to clo the shnking," said Dick. with a laugh, ersed before the cave proper was reached, and when the
and he tnrnecl his back toward the man, who for lhe first came to the end of the pas:;age they paused anrl looked in
upon an interesting scene.
timP noticc·cl 1hat the youth's arms \\-ere bound.
Six youths of an average age of eighteen OL" nineteen ;vear;;
"Gre:lt .!!:uns! .. gasped the m!ln; ''whut-wbo-w' y air yer
sat on a blanket spread on the ft.oar, and they were playing
lmn·s tied trrgether, stranger?··
"l'11t th<' rope and then I'll tell you," said Dick; "you cards.
In front of each lay a few pieces of ~ilYct'. aml it was no
JJ•1y hCI ;.urP l dldn"t Ur m.1· own arms."
·'T kin herl<'Pn• thet. 'tenny ratP. .Tes' ye wait <'L' minuet, douht the money that ha!l been taken from Dirk earlier in
the evenin~: the young robbers wNe gnmhling:. pht.dng "card~
till I µ;it m~· knif1>. Xo. kim ou inter tiler en.bin."
Tllt• man (•Jlt<'red 1he i·ahin and Dick followed. A minute to see wlli<·h one wonlcl be luck~· Puougb to win the bulk of
lat<>r ltis anus were fl'ce. and. he stretched them above his the lllone;v.
'.rhe ca Ye wa;; a large one. and at one side of it. i;toocl Dick"s
iiC'ad and u1 leretl a :>lp:h of satisfaction.
map;nificent black horse. ~lajor.
·· Fc<•l hettrr. he.I"'!"' with a grin.
Thi? siglit of the horse ga·rn Dick a great deal of pleasmc.
"t t·~. ··
He thou;.:bt a great deal of the an\m<tl and woulc'I have clh "Tllor1 so: now tell mt' w1io liC'd .ver up...
.. A !:U Bil' or folfows " ·ho were so asl.Jame<l of their IookR ilkecl to have lost him.
In truth, )lajo1.. s remarkable speed :incl ~laying qualitic~
1liat 1lley ' hid lheir face:< behind maRks."
bad !Jeen the mean~ of carrying Vick out of more than one
' I'll<• man :·t:irl N I <Wll ullercd an exc:lama.tion.
·· 11a. i:.:ar ye so·:·· he c:rit•tl; "~o lhelll :young rascals he> tiglll place, and in more than one instance bad rnyecl hi;;
life .
1w·11 tN work erg"in. hPY lhe~·?"
The two stood looking at thC' scene a few minule~. and
.. y, s: at any rate . it wa:; 1hat kind of 11 gang thal: tied my
tbeu Uiey softly coc·kecl tbe pistO!f; anrl lPYelecl them.
haiuls tC\g<'ther hchinrl my hack ..,
"£bcn tlicy ::;tepped softly out into the care.
[
·· : lid thp~· roll ~·('?""
The.r tcok three or four steps forward, and so intent ou
·· Y"": t llf'.I' 1001> so• 11<• mn111\1" m_y pi«toli; and m.r horse."
the gamp \vere the six you lb:; that they did not know any
.. \\':i:1l. 1he.' did n1b -.n:-. Hhore Pnuff!"
·· \' e:-;: and l mu i"t hunt them \lOll"ll am1 gPt Dll' propert1- one had Pnterecl the caH'.
Dick 11nd the huuler p'lused and waited a few ruoment8,
·
•
b:'('I;...
"~:l.\'. i-:trau~er. l lhink the! J kin llP 11 , !'iOmP ll"P !Pr ye, wUh t.he expectation tnat the ~-ouths would look lJp.
'l'hey did not do l'<O. bowcvel'. ancl so Dick declclecl not to
('f 1 hP1"~ wlrnt .n' 1bin!; UY <loin'...
wait any longer. Jtaising his voi<'e. he called out, in a grim.
.. How ii< 1hat?'" as keel Dick. with interest.
"E1";; th!~ \\· :i~-. ! kno\\· 1Yh11r ill<'r .l"ouug ras<:al s he1- theer stern 1one:
"Hands up ..rou ~··trn IHlrC'l:-; '. Surn'nclcr. or rre \Till nu1 hulh idln· -nl:<cP. ··
Teti'> through you'."'
" .\ li. 1·on do?"'
··Yn >-1; nu· tlrnr kin hp l\'etle donht but " ·hu1 llJe.r 11"Pnt
CHAPTER VIII.
~trnighl thar after rohhin" ~· r. ··
'"Tt i ~ murr• ihan likPl~'. ..
J't' R;\;l:'\G THE 'rABLES ON THE ROBBERR.
··\'as: ,..o Pl' .1·p 'l\·antrr. ,1-<''ll ;.:;n ri i!' hl erln11g . ..
'I'o ~a.r that the you ug l'll!'l'll IS were a:<;t onif<hPd Is putting
"All r!ghl. I'm rf':l\i,,· f(I g-n. I>' it f11r?"'
the mnt1er mildly.
'· ·Rout 1·wo m ileF<. ··
.. TIJa 1 i~11't Vet'\' fH I'. ..
'l'hP.i. were prncficall.1· p~rnl~'ze<l with ama:o1ement and consterru1 ti on.
'"::\"o: eom<' <>rlo;1g. \Ye'll ,.;ooll lw 11Jar. ··
ThP;v ~tared at thP 1wo newco. merF< with mouths spread. ut"Do .1·011 kuolY who thP memhPi'S of thi,.; g-:1ng- :ir<'·: .. :rnke11
1Pr :rn1azemPn1 writ1rn 011 tlwir fncPF<.
niPk. a~ fh r ~ · wrn' \1«1lki11~ :1!011;::.
··.las ...
.. D.irl you .lJear me '1" 11sked lli<·k; '' np with your hands!"

he able to get my arms free, and will doubtless be given directlons that will enable me to rearh the Thompson home.
Then be thought of the Maskecl ll 1lf Dozen and how they
hn.d robbed him of money and pistols, and he remembered,
with au angry feeling at heart, that they had taken his
hol'RP.
'· 1 must lnmt tl10se scounc1rels do'l\·n and get my weapons
anc1 horse back,., he said to himself. '''l'llat shall be my first
work.··
He moved rnn,·ard toward the Jig-ht.
-"~ h<' dr<'w nearer to it he saw that it was from a candle,
1he liixht shininl-( through a small window, which was covPl'N1 11"itb greased paper.
Jli<:k went to the door, and turning his hack to it, pounded
with hoth bii;; bancls.
"Hu llo! " 'llo"s thar?" asked a gruff voice.
'' .\ frieud."' l'epllecl Dick. "Open the door!"
'· Uo'I\· cl' I know ye air a frien' ?" was the query.
"Becnnse I Ray so."
l lick beard a chuckle from within.
··That settles et, hey?'" c11me to his hen1·ing.
"Ye><: don't you suppose I know Illy feelings toward yon?"
"l c1on· see how ye kin. when ye don' know ·who I am."
"Tt dorsn"t matter who you nre, just so you 11.re honest.
I am a friend to All hone::<t men."
":-;o'm I, an' if :ve're one. then we're !lartin l:v frieu's."
" [ think I can truthfully say that I am an honest man, so
OJH'll the rloo1·."
"All ril!ht."
There '\\'ere steps within the cabin. and then a bar was
1aken down and the c1oor sw ung i<lowly open. Standing on
1hc 1hrrshold waR a r ough-looking. gaunt man of perhaps
fnrt .1· years of age. He had an honest look, however, and
])irk <lPrirlecl in!'itantl,v that he was 11. man to be trusted.
Thr 01v11er of the cabin gave 11 glance into Dick's face,
wltieh was in the lil!·ht thrown out by the candle, and nodclecl
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'l'lw _,·uuths drnpp('(l tbr (·anl,.; :nHl elC'ntted their hands in.
sbrntl.r.
.. Thal is l;dt<'r. ·· ,.;:1i11 lliGl; approd111-d_,· : "~·on l1;n-e a little
i:;en~P i11 'tho,.;p I hit-k T1t':uJ,: of ,-um,.; . after all.··
!~ill f-'.:i tC',.; c·h m·klrrl.
"'J'lwt",.; ll>r1· \\:I _,. tN l:ilk to ·l'111'." In-· ,.;aill :1ppnn-i11g-ly.
·· J >'lll'JlOS<' .Hlll rc' c·ugnizr 1pp'! ,.;;iirl f>ic-k. looking ,.;traight
:ii .Toe (~o,.;-<-i"nr lw was 1l1crP. .\11:1 or 1·oun.;p tl!e_y 1licl not
hnY•' thf'ir m :> ,.;k:; on. ,.;o it wns pos,.;ihk lo ret·op:nir.e au\· of
thPm 11J:1t \\"l'!'P kn•11,·11 .
··Ye,.;. I r1 •1·ke1 ni7.<' "''· .. l'rnrn ,Jo f> . in n c:rowli1\g Yoke.
"Yon n.> 11•ptHher w11 ,;t T t .. 111 Yo11 wllcn yo\1 had 111e a J)l'isonc1· ha"k :1t 1llC' oid (·:\11in "!" ·
"Y:i:<. I l'C'W 1'n1\i p;-, ·· ,.;n!l .. nly ..
wonl<l SC't1le ·with
"T toltl yo11 !hat l k1H·\Y ~·ou. a1Hl that
you. llitl11"t l '!""
00

"Ya~.··

·'Rnt yon 1lil111"t llelil'Y<' DH' . <'ii"!"
"l'l"nal. l cli rln"t think .'·t• <.-11·c1 lln' me.··
"Exac·tlr: :111rl po,.;><ihJ_,. I 111igi11 not li ;lYP hePn able to do
~o hod ii 11 1J t !JcP11 for \11-. H:tf<•,.; 111·1·<·. lfr J;npw where your
hic1i11;:c-plac·1· 'nts a11cl tccl ill<' lll'l'P. ··
"Yr ."IJllll~ ra s(·ah dit111· kno\\· I kllOWl'd w!i.ere ye heel yer
.
hiLlin"-vlatl'. Llirl ~-c·! .. l'l11t1·kk1l lh<' h1111IPI'.
Th err wns no n•pl~-- 'l'hP yo111 hs µ-la n·tl · ~ulleiily at the
h1111tel'. how(·\·pr. :1s 1h ouµ-ll the~· "·onhl 11nve taken great
Jllf'asnn• in kitling him.
•·~fr. Bntf's . .. said Dkk. ··;-011 g·o and rt>lieYe thOFP fellows
or their wcavon,.;; .c :i'c nie ·~·um·' pi:-:tol. and if one of them
off'er,.; to resist T ll put a bullpt tl iroug-h him ..,
"Oh. "·e won·t
to

tr~· tt>1·

do

enn~·thin·

'. ·· one of them hastened

i':t '"-
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and he hacl a wholesome fear of this grim-looking, determined
younp: fellow .
l>ick >'tPPll('(l ont and confronted Joe.
'"Look out for .rour;;elf. ·• be said; "I am going to begin'."
·
ThC'n be hcp:a n the at ta ck.
lIP hatl no diffic·nlt_,- i11 hitting .'lo<' nhout al' he plea:::isrl.
Th <' Y01rng rnffian 1,·al' ~o frightrnerl lhat Ile could not 11Jakr
mucl; of :i rJpf"pn,.;e. :111c1 he i;oon went clown flat upon !Ji,.; back
·1
with :.\ thump.
Hr Jay therl'. although Dick knew that he had not strn<'k
him har<I enoug-h to render him unconscioul'.
''<~ ood!'" exc·laimecl Bates; "l"rn p:lacl ~- c giY' "irn thet Jic·k.
He rlesf'lTes Pt."
"r han•1l°l begun yet.·· smiled Dick; tben to .foe he ><aid.
:::ternly:
"(-) el up:"
'J'hc ~·onth did not reRponrl ver;r promptly. He la~· Ll.Jf'r<'
flnrl looked up al the Lil.Jerty Roy in a Drnnnf'r that ""1~ a
mute a]lpenl to he ;<pared an~· further puni~hment. Diek 1mder,.;toocl. but wa:-: not rendy to q11it yPt.
.. Yon ba,·en·t had enough yet ..Toe ... he said; "I am g-oing
~
wl.Jile I am at it.,.
Lo ;::in• /on a g-oml thrashing
.Joc rol'e to a sitting posture. hut hcRitntecl.
''Ray. l"Yc hnrl ernnff ... he remarked. ··rm licked."
"Oh. .re wnr. lkked a fore ye eommeneed. ,. grinnPcl Hill
Bates.
"ThaL°I' the trnth. ·· l'ahl Di<·k: "he Is sneh a <'o,i-anl that
I l'eal!r hate to hit him. But he has clone me ,.;o mueh injmy tlrnt I feei that I must even up the score in some manner; so I shall give him a few more thumps. Get up. Joe·:.
'.rhe youth slow!~- rose to his feet.
":\'ow protect yourself. Joe," saicl Dick. "Try to clo something."
"\\"ith the -words Dick agaili attacked the youth; be made a
few ineffectual attempts to strike Dick. and then he 1vent
clown a second time from a really hard blow that rendered
him half-unconscious for a few minutes.

Jf ~y;1;; PYicl e nt th e~· "·erp alarmecJ. 'L'l!Py f'ear ecl the grimlooking- :ronth wonl<l fire. as he threaten e1l to do.
Rate,.; ll trnthcl Dick the pil'tol ninl' thPn strode forward and
rPlil'Yecl thc six ronth,.; of llleiT · wen pons.
I·fr fo un t! fonr pistols in th P pocketl' of .Toe Goi::F. and Dick
r(•c·oµ·nizrrl tl1!? weapons 11~ lJein.>?: . hi;; 0\\'11 .
'"J'het was er socltdolager. ·· said Bates admiringly: "Joi-c,
"'J'hp~,. are rn;r pi"'toJ,:;. ~lr. Hat('~.·· he ~fl id; "In~· them here
bu! I 1·ouldn' hey hit bal'.der nor thet myself ..,
·
~- fcrt. ··
11~ 111
.loe was still for perhaps hYo minutes. and tlwn he Rtined
Thr 111111 t<·r tlid ,.; n.
alll.l roi<e 1o a 8ittinz posturP.
·
~
\\"hen 110 11ncl n·lieyerl ;ill tliP ·'"'lllhs nf t11cir w<·apons the
"How rl'ye fPPl?" asked Bat-Pl'. with 11 grin.
h1111IPr lnrnecl fo Di('k, antl s:iicl :
"XonP of rcr bizuess!'' irrowlccl .Tor.
""·hut 1irx"':·•
The hunter ehuckled.
"Ti<' t1w ir hand,.;." \\·as 1>ic·k",.; ort!Pr.
.. Et's easy ter l'ee thPt .re cl on· feel mi·~· good." hf' rr·
Tlw ·huuter proc-ce1led to do ,;o. hr Im" iug io 9 m1 some
ma rl>ed. "Air ye goiu" ter gh·' 'im .:-;ome more. Dick?
pierP:< of rope in on P l'Ol'llf'l' of the room.
":\o, I guess he ha;; been punished enough,'" the J·oulh
""heii hf' went to -tie ;r oe Hoss" arms l>ir k told i:lim not to
saicl; "I can't bring myself to the point- of striking him anr
·
.
.
more ..,
.
rln so.
"T haYP i:;nme lrn s iu es~ to 1-ransiH't wijl1 _ ..roe.··· _be_ !'aid
Joe heaved a sigh of relief and srramb.lecl to his feel. !I
_ . .
rp1if.t1~- ; ··jus! lPflYI' his hand s fl'ee~ "
.\ frightr:inefl look nppeur<'rl · on thP youth's fnf·r, and he was e1ldont that he was glad lo hr:ir Dick talk iu tllat
strain.
.
lonkNI quirkly nP<l nnxiou8ly at I l1p _8peaker.
":\ow. let me tell rou something,·· said Di('k. addressing
".\ll ri~!:!hl." F<Hi<l Haf<',.;: ··jel'' ''-:1it pr minnet. till I -g ather
.JoP, "the best thing you fellows euu do i;; to 8tov this worl;
11p tJJi., h1•p1· 1111101i~-. I g-nPss el"s ~-o\U"'n. ·•
of robbing people, You tHP kuo"·n. no"-- and :...-on will he
.
. "Y1s. I tllink ii i,.; . ··
'111P h1J11ter ptfhel'etl (lll' morn'.'' np anrl hnnde<l H to Dick, taken and placed in .iail the first 1hing yon know. Aud a;;
for yom:sPlf . .roe. you \Yill wind 11p ou tJ1p g-al101Ys if :rnH
n-hn lllnc·•>d ii in hi,.; poekel.
don·t stop doing the wa~- ~-on ha,·1· been doing latel~-. Yon
The11 hr lui·oed ancl Jookcd ·:11 .for.
f'hot Fred 'I'homp;;on. and- - "
"l;rl up:·· he ('Qmmanrler1.
.
":\o. I dido'."' sullenlJ-.
'l'bP ~· oulil slo''°J~· ro:o<e to biR (Pel.
"T Jmow :rou did; and that you didn't kill him is no fault
··whut (J"yc want"!" he µ-rowled.
·· 1 want .'' Oil to ~tPp out into I hr middle of the cave,•· was of yours. You meant to kill him ..,
"'" didn't see mc shoot at him,·· growled .lor: "~-p kain't
lhc rPpl ,Y.
pron1 thet I done et."
.loc dirl :is told.
"\Yc know that rou did it . .for: and th(' br;:t thing- that
":\'ow whut air ye goin' ter do"! .. hr nsked .
" T'ni g-olng to give you the worst 1hrnshing you c~er had you kiu do ls to stop bein' mean and beha n> .'·our:;elf. You
in rour life,·· was the grim reply. "I have· quite a big ac- shot at me once, also, as you know. aucl it is plain t bal ~·ou
C'Ount against you. ancl I am goin,e; to ~rttlr it ·in that way." ::tr<• about as bad aR n boy can be.··
.Toe g-row lPd out something unintelligible .
'' I hain"t. hurt ~-e, '' said the ~-outh.
"\Y Pi!. l must be going. " said Dick. "~Ir. Batf'~. tic .r or·"
.. Uh. n1; . of <'Olll'"'P yon ha ,·e11·1. P.ut it ·bn "t heeauRP y'o u
rlidn"l waut to do ~o. You tied a rope across tile road and armi< the stimc as :ron did Ille rest of the rascal!'"."
"All right. Dick.··
::aui:;J>rl me to be pnf'hecl off mr hor><e and g-iYcu a hard fall.
"""hut. ye goin' ter do thet fur'!"' a$kefl Joe; ··ye hain't . erThen ~· on robbed me and lert mc wilh _ill.'" arm;; bound, in
goln' ter leuve m; beer hel}JleS!', air ~r e?"
tbC- old ·f'abin, ancl <-ame very nellr ea11King mr death . .,
"Didn't '°on leai-e me iu that condition in the old c:abin '!"'
"How wuz thet'! XothiJ1 1! ti"cl h11rt ,. f'."
.Toc c·ould not rleny it.
"But "omethin!-! clicl eow r ,·et',,. 1war hurling me. :Jnst
.. r JlllPFl' I did,". he aek110\YlPc1gP1l.
aft Pl' )-on fellow>< left two hig he<t r,.; c>:1 mc ·in t0 the <·11 bin. a II(]
""\"Ps. ~o _,·ou tlid: and thal i,.; whal I am i:roin _g to do wilh
It w:i ,.; oni.' after an <•x thp~· f·urnP Yer_,- 1war !-!dtiug n1r.
1•iti11.'.! (•x1wrien1·1• :1'1tl :1 run for lil'r th:il 1 ,.;nc·\'f'f'flP(] in p,.; . ~·ou. ··
F-ill Batcs quic·kly bonncl .Jor·s anus. :iu1l thl:!n got ready
•:rtpina:. Yn11 f'tnl_" my hnr:<P. :1!,.;11 . :111 r1 all lh r ,.:(• tliing,:; <-all
lo·· ,.:orn r· lnutl of :1 rr•<-l>omng. l am ,:.!ni11;: lo g-n·e yon a Lo !:!O.
hi~ !Jell. aml he 1101\' 'Yall;:ecl over
ll1rnsbin;! :111rl ll't it ;!O :11 thai'. ··
1· 1 li c·J; lrn<l his pi;;luls i11
'
.Joe turned vale. IIc ,.,.a;.; ra r fro111 liei11g- a brtl\·e youth, aml l.Jricllcd am! ,;addled his horse.
0
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"Come along-. :\fr. Bates.·· br said. as he led t!Je hor;::e to-1
ward t!Je entrance.
'· Don·t Jen ''e n~ tiell up t hiR h<'el' •Ya.".·· pleaded Joe. in n
"'hining- yoicr.
··011 , you \Yill be ahlt> to g-et Joos(' bEfol'f' loug ... said Dick.
Then the~- paflse<l out of th" «an~. and had no difli.t-ulty in
l'ead1i11g- tllf' l'll!l Of tbt> ])US~uge, thf' Jig-bt1' from the cau(!\es
in the eave penetrnting- that (!i>;(nner.
.\ l'Pw minute>< later they ~tood out in fl'ont ol' the clump
of lm;;he;;.
;,l wi;;h to go to the 'l'homp.-011 home,'" »aicl Dick: "Will
1
yo11 g-nide me thithPl'. )[r. Bute:-«/"
"~nrtinl\ . .,
" .\11 rig-.ht: how fal' is it?"
" "Bout- t!Jrpe miles .. ,
The:r made their way along, Bill BateR in front. Dick just
behind him leadiu;t the bor,-:e.
Thry tulked of the !Janel of youths thr~- hnd left in the
c~n·e.

'·no ~-ou think that the." \'l"ill stop their work of robbing-.
now that they arP known?., ai<ked Dick.
''l think the." will. Dick: ''ye see they're cowards. an· "·ull
bf' erfraid ter keep at et now."
·'I thin!.: tlrnt way mysPlf. I bopr that they will stop tllPir
"'Ol'k and be honest from no"· on ...
"Ye bet thev wulL"
.\;;; tbe moRt 'of tbe way to the Tbomp:<:on home wai:; through
timber. which made it rather slow tra>eling. tiler were nearly
an hour and a half in reaching their destination.
'Yhen they did arri•e there Bates wns surprised to see the
Liherty Boys.
·'Hello: .. be exclaimed. "Who are all these fcllerR. Dick?"
"They are a company of patriot soldierl'<. )fr. BateR. They
nrr known al'< tbe Llber~· Boys ...
"""nil, wull! An' ."e air one UY ·em?"
''Ye;;: I am their captain . .,
".-\n" Ye dlclu't tell me nothin' rrbout et'." in a reproachful
t•>nr of· 1·oire.
"I intended to do so. if you hadn't been coming here with
nw...
Then Di<'k introclurecl Rill Batrs to thr Lihrrt;r Bors all
hr>i ni:: a :<tr-011~ patriot- he told Di <'k he 1rns onc- :rnd they
·
;::-:ll'P him " f'Ol'fllal g-rePtin .c:.
\Ybrn Dkk told hi;:; ,Youth.; ahout hi;; experi<'nce with tbe
~f:iskPCl Half Do:r.eu ~he~· were very indignant.
"~n~-. D-ick. let's go back there and gi'l"e th€' whole i::ang
:~ ;::-ood tbrashing ... ::;alll Bob Estahrook.
'"Ynh. ]('t H" li1~k elem like der deuce.·· said ('arl Gookeu,;pii'l<>r.
''Thot',.: pbwbat Oi"m after lwln' in fha'l"Or a> doin","' cried
·
rats.r Brannigan.
~orue of the others pxprei:;sPcl siruila r i-irwf'. but Dick tolcl
tlwm that be h::lcl glven the rlnglearler a :.rood thrashing. and
t lt<'nghl that the scnrc the)· b:ur nll recei,rd woultl result in
their tlii<l>ancling 111111 quittiug thri1· highway robher~· work.
"It will be n hacl thing for them if thPy doll·t quit," he
saio in t·onchtsion; "l'or )lr. Rate:<. here. knows e,-ery one of
them. an(L the." will find thrm>'Pl >es in limbo if. they keep

CHAPTirn l:X.
TliJ; LIBERTY BOYS AXU 'IHE THOOPl'1:f'.

ho1·.;;t' and 1·0LIP to am!
to p11trlot heatlqual'tPl'N.
<:eneral \Ynshington ;raYe him :i l1f':ll'ty ;rrPeting.
"\'i"hen• i;;; th >! B1·itif'b arlll~-. my boy'!" hp a"'kNJ .
"It waR eurampecl about ten mil""' :;outh of Krnnett ~quare
la;,r night, ~ir ... was the replY.
"Yery good: yon will keep 'wat(·h of the army. Dick. and
keep me pof<ted rto>garcling it,; progre~s . .,
"Yery well. ~ir."
HP talked with the eommancler-in-thicf an hour or so. and
then saluted and took hiR d epa rtnre.
Hr rProained in thr encampment nnother hour. tnlking to
the ~oldier><. he heing acquaiuted with hundredN of them .'
and then he mounted hi>< hor;;;c an cl roLlP :1 wa .'· acro"'N t be
Brand."wlnc and toward th£> south.
He a rrh-NI at the Thompson honw. wher<• t hC> Li bPrtY F\oy>;
·
were c1wnmped. and fc.nnu them taking matter~ Pasy. ·
"Has eYCl'.rthing been qniet \Yhilr I •ms ~nn1~-. Bob':'" asked
Dkk.
"Discour:iging-l~- quiet." was the reply.
"O h. yo11 are al1Yays "·anting things to he li>el.1·. Bob: [
know that."
"Tiley will be Iii-pl~· enough in a couple of clays hence ...
said ::lfark )Ionison.
"'iYhen the British army rC>aehes the Rrandy•Yine. eh,
Mark?" from Dick.
"Yes; there wlll hP ll'l"ely work then. I doubt not."
"There certaiuly wlll be. There ii< to he a hattle; there is
no doubt about it...
"And I am glad of it." frolll Bob.
"Yab. I liaf ii een much glaclsomene,.:;. miue;;;el!uf." said Carl
·
Gookenspieler.
"Yis, ~-ez look loik£> ~·ez wm· glad. Oi'm uot L'inkin·: .. s:1icl
Pat~y Brannigan ~cornfully: ''ifs my opinion (bot ~-ez nrc
not wnntiu' fur 1o foig-ht. ('ook~·spillrr: if',.: n1nnin' pwhPl'C
ypz do dhe bl~t worruk."
"I sannod rnn." i>rotNitt>d Carl: "t ,-ould rudclrr fighcl as
to run ., Id iss nod so hard ,·ork. nncl rlot iss so.··
''Thofll clo io tPll: but it's me><ilf cloP:'i not b<'la>r mnrr
nor " ·rm-half :n· it. hf';.!Orra ...
ga,~~~7'~e~~i~eS~~~ :~~rnclzin' me ll.1 .rnursellnf. Hat.::y Pranni-

~(·xi morning- Dic·k ll!OlllltPd his
acre " ~ Brnnd~·wiuc Creek. aml •Yent

1

nick did not remain in camp long. Hr had not unbridled
or nnsacldlell bis horse. and he mounted aucl ro<le awa.> toward thP f'outb.
HP rpaelwd Kennett SqnarP and rliNrnonnfPcl in front · of
th<' tai-ern wberr he l1ad had the ath·enturP of the nizht lwfoi·e.
'I'hc lanrllorcl :rnd his wif<> were glad Lo spr Uirk. :incl lhP~
;I:n-r llim a jo.voni;: wplcome. ft was now ne:nly noo1i. :in1l
tllP.' insisted that he should takr cli11nr1· with thrm.
l>ick \YflS wlllinir. and the landlord sent thr• lto:<t~cr to takr
<·HrP of llif'k's hor"'''\Yhen <linnPr was react~· the)· sat np to thP ta hie ;rntl :it''.

~~t~nfo;~~"i~;r ~~ ~d t~~a~nr~It11:~~! ~;::-h~::~~ 1'~~~ ;P;lh~~:· an•l
k
Thry " ·ere ju;:t finishing- their dim1r1· when the hostler •·aml"
'' 'rlwt's right." ~ahl )fr. Rn t CF<: ' C"ll ·eep my e."e ont er
'pm. 11n' if they tlon· quit 1'11 "ee trr et tbet the~·'rc made tel' nmuing- in in 1:-rP:tt pxcitement witb tl1e :111no11111' <'JU<•nt thar
a body of ho1·sl'J11Pn "·a>< appronf'hin;:.
rlo t'L..
FrPrl ·r1wmpso11 happf.upd 1o he in 1hP encampmrnt. ancl
"An' if>: mesilf ls aft her fink.in' !The~ arP rPtkoats. ;:or . .,
he ~aid to th<' landlord.
Dirk turned to hiui ::ind s:tid:
"Who do ;rou think Ille leader of 1.br hand is. Fred?"
Tn that case I mu;;;t be ;:cttin~ :iwa.I' from IJPr1· ... s>lid I>i1•k .
'fltP ,-onth sbook his head.
"It won't clo for me to bP enpturPct."
.. [ i·oulcln"t ;:ness,., lw replied.
'.'Hurry ancl bridle anrl ;;;acJcl lP ~fr. ~Int Pr's l1or:::r._ H:nn<'.'""
"I will tell you. then. ']'Ill' lradN of tbP )laskP(l Half
i::aid tbe lancllorcl.
Jlo:r.r>n iR no other than .1 ·011l' f'stimalllr rrirncl. .ToP Goss...
'f'hen Dir·k haclP the two ;:i:.oorl-h.r. arnl follnwptl H:1rnr.'· u11t
ro tile ~tabll' at tllP rPar of the tai-rrn.
Fred nttPrecl au ex<"lam:1tion of <llllaZ<'llH'nl.
Dif'k looked toward tbe south and saw a force of at lea5l one
·'ls that a fad"!" be 1·ried.
hundred troopers f'oming Into the village.
"It eertainh· i~. eh. )Ir. Hatp,.:"!"
He went to the stable and found bis horse ready for him.
'·Yas: Jo" ~t'P.IU>< ter bl.' thel' he:1cl "·un 11 1• ther .::::ang. •·
He !eel Major out and leaped into the saddle and rode away
'''l'lle scouuclrcl!" exelaime!l l·'rP<l: ""·p!J. I llm nol gi·eatly
at a gallop.
surpri;:ecf. after all.··
Til e troopers were withing two hundred yards of the tavern
Rill BatPs thPn said g-ood-by to thP T.illert.1· Bo~-s and look
hi:< rlPlHll"turP, LJ\r·k havin;: tbauk•'d him for what be had and :;;aw Jlick, aucl they seemed· to suspe1·t instantly that he
do1w in thr matter of dealin~ " 'itll t lw ~fnskerl Half Dozea. wa~ a patriot.
'·After that !:~!low! .. cried the officer in «onunand of the
"'l'hef>; all rig-ht." 11(' ,:aid. ''I'm ,1::la<l thrt T wuv. able tpr
h•' p ~·p. an· rf HJ Piln." ti1ne in th<>r futnrr I kin he uv enny troopers, "·ho was a captain. "He is a r0bel, l know! ('nnture
·
him!..
u'r tN ye jp-<' whi><ti<'. :1n· I'll \lp rig-J1r \\·itil you.··
1 The troopers urged tl1eir horses forward at <l. ;1;allop.
"..ill right," sai(! lJiek; "nucl thank you, ~Ir. Bates."
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Dick looked back and saw that the redcoats were coming in
He rode around the cornef· at the

Gale home and went topursuit. He heard what the captain said, also.
ward the Thompson place.
He felt absolutely safe on the back of Major, for he had
After him came the redcoats.
never yet found another horEe as speedy, and so he took off
They urged their horses onward at their best speed, but to
his hat and waved it, and cried:
their surprise they were losing ground with every leap given
·'Come on, you redcoats! Catch me, if you can!"
by the horse ridden by the fugitive. They noticed, also, that
This defiance made the troopers angry.
the horse in question had suddenly lost his lameness.
·•we must catch the sau<·y rallcal alive! .. cried the captain.
"What do you think of that?'' half gasped one o1' the troop,, Put the spurs to your horses, men.··
ers.
The troopers obeyed, and tn eir horses leaped forward with
'· It beats anything I ever saw,., from another.
snorts. of pain and rage.
"That horse seems to get lame and then well again about
"Little good that will do you," thought Dick. "I can get as he pleases,·· from another.
more speed out of my horse by a kind word of command than
Dick's purpose was to get to the encampment and warn
you can get out of yours with a pair of spurs and a the Libe rty Boys and have them get ready to give the British
whip.··
troopers a warm reception.
Then he prtttt' cl his horse on the neck, and said:
Of course, he feared the r.edcoats might beeome suspicious
"On, Major, good boy. Don't let the redcoats overhaul of a trap and stop and turn back; but he would have to risk
you."
that.
ln stantly the horse increased his speed, and easily kept the
This did not prove to be the ease, however.
troopers from gaining.
The captain figured it that the rebel, knowing he possessed
The r edcoats realized that they were not gaining, and the a horse that could easily distance those ridden by his purrealizaticn wa~ net a very pleasant one.
sue~s. was having some sport with them, and this made the
.. '\\' f' must catch him!" grated th e captain. ''Keep up the worthy offirers a11grier than ever.
work ancl ov~:haul h;im, i~ we have. to kill the horses!:·
"The saucy rascal!,, he sa~d to himself. •·I am going to
0 on with words and .spurs, but lrnep
. The me1.1 UJ'?ed .the_r hoi~es
011 chasing him, and we may manage to capture him
m Rpi!e of their efforts t.h~y could not lessen the distance be- sooner or later. rd "'ive ten pounds of my own pocket monev
t \Yecn them and the fugitive.
t0 b
bl t d 6 0 1 ,,'"
•
'.'.~is ~~ade yi~ captain angrie~, than .ever...
..
.
~ ~he~ ~od~. ·
01
l. p \Hth ~ ou1 muskets, men, be c11ed, and gl\ e the saucy
Dick looked back and when be saw that the troopers were
recel a Yolley!"
.
.
continuing the c-lias'e he was well pleased.
T~1r> troopers obeyed, but. ~one of the bullets hit Di_rk.
..They are coming·· he said to
J?rk sent bac·k a tantallz ng laugh and urged l\laJor w a get a chance at them' after all." himself·' "good! We will
8
~1, t<'r paC'e,
.
1t was only half a mile from the Gale home to the 'l'homp.l he redcoats saw the space betwc~n them and the fugltn-e son home, and with a horse going at full speed it would not
"ulemng to such an extent. as t~ discourage th.em; and the take Jon"' to cover the "'round.
captam gave the order to discontrnue ihe pursmt.
.
"'
.
"'
,
.
At this same moment the thought came to Dick that he .Dick was qmekly at the encampmen., ai:d as he re111~d u~
might lead the redcoats to the point where the Liberty Boys his horse and leaped to the ground he cried. to the Libert)
were encamped, and that il woul<l be possible for his youths to Boys-who had leaped up as he approached-in a loud, eager
lle:.tl the enemy a blow.
voice:
Ile glanced back and saw that the redcoats were about to
''Quick, boys! Get to cover! A party of troopers is comt:iY<' up the chase. This was not in accordance with his ing! .,
wish<'s, so he made use of a trick in order to lure them
'l'he youths seized their muslrnts and were behind trees in
on.
a hurry.
He had taught Major a number of tricks, the horse being an
As they executed this maneuver the British troopers came
exceedingly intelligent animal, and one of these tricks was to thundering up the road.
?;O as though lame.
Dick gave the command to Major to do
"Ready!·· cried Dick; "aim before you fire, and shoot to ,
thf' trick, and the horse obeyed.
kill!··
•
:Vfajor still co ntinuod to go at a gallop, but to any onloolrnr
'l'he Liberty Boys leYeled their muskets and took earoful
it seemed that he had suddenly gone quite lame.
aim.
"'hen the troopers were as close as wa::; neressary, in order
The redcoats were close enough so that they could see that that the bullets should be effective, Dick ga,-e tlle comthc fugitive·s horse was apparently lame, and this gave them mand:
eonrage to continue the chase.
.. Fire!"
··After the rebel, men ! ·· the captain cried; "his horse has
Crash! Roar!
•mne lame, and we can catch him now."
The volley rang out loudly , aud at least t"·ei1ly of the R;td'1'he men gave utterance to a cheer <crnd again nrgecl their dies were emptied.
ho.-~c:; forward at a gallop.
Wlld yells, groans and sbrioks followed.
Dick ~roiled grimly.
'file British had been taken wholly by surpriR~.
''They have grabbed at the bail,·· he said to himself; ··well
'rhe captain wa s a brave man, however, and h~ ordereri t Ii<'
and good! We will see whether they catch me, even though my troopers to dismount and sbclter themselves !~ehincl thl'ir
horse seems to be quite lame."
horses and fight the rebels.
'rhe chase went on merrily now.
The troop<'rs brought tllci 1· hor1:1es to a. stop ·an cl tlirl af;
The troopers urged their horses forward at their best speed, told.
but lo the surprise of the redcoats, they did not seem to be
They fired a volle~- from thE'ir musketR, but th<' Libert~· Bo.·s
able to gaiu on the fugitives.
h
Dick half turned in the saddle and looked back.
were well sheltered by the trc>es and nol muc damage re .. You can·t catch me!" he called out ... My horse can out.rim sulted. Two or three were wounded, but not Rf'riousl~-.
yours with only three legs.··
Then the yont\ls openrd firn with their pistols .
.. Tt begins to look as though that was the lrulh! '' growled
They dicl not succeed in killing or wounding many of lhc
one of the troopers.
red coats. but did bring down several of the horses.
"That's right," from another. ''I wouldn·t ham believed
Realizing that nothing could be accomplished in this ma 11l hat a lame horse could gPt over lhe gro und at such a rate.··
ner, the captain of the troopers ordered his men to mouul and '
1
"Nor I," from another.
ride away.
.
·• r rlon't think the horse can keep up his present gait very
They were o~\y too glad to obey thrn comurn.nd.
long," said the captain. "He ls lame, and will get to going
They le~ped rnto. the .saddle and s?urred the horses ba<'k 1111
slower and slower."
the road m tho direction from which they had 1·on1e a fc>w
This was reasonable, and the troopers rode onward hope- minutes before.
fully.
The Liberty Boys fir ed a pistol volley art.er them and wound'I'hey were confident that they would soo n he able to cap- ed three or four, but di<l not drop any of the troopers from
ture the fugitive.
their saddles.
But in this they were mistaken.
"Reload your weapon»!·· ordered Dick.
nick had no difficulty in keeping ahead or the pursuers, and
'l'he youths proceeded to do so.
a~ he neared the Gale home, where he would have to turn to
The British troopers went up the roatl a quarter of a mile
I ;rn to the 'l'hompson home, he made ready to show the troop- antl came to a halt.
I crs that they had not had a chance to capture him.
'·We were led into a trap,·· :<aid ti.le l·aptain, bitterly.
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"It looks that way," from a trooper who was stanching the \
CHAPTl::JR X.
flow of bloocl from a wouncl in his arm.
"What are we to do?" asked another.
I
DlCK HA8 A °X A RHO\\' !>:AC A PE.
"That is the question,., replied the captain.
·They talked the matter over, and it was decided that in all
'.!.'he Li1Je1ty Boys were rather elated over their victory over
likelihood there was a strong force of the rebels, and that it
the party of British troopers.
would be folly to try to fight jt.
'fhey had struck the enemy the first blow .
.. I will send one of you with a flag of truce," said the capIt was a good starter for the battle that was to come within
tain. "We will bury our dead and take care of the wounded,
and will then return to that little village and wait till the a few days.
That afternoon Dic:k and Bob rode clown toward Kennett
main army comes along."
Square.
effect.
Into
put
This plan was
wished to see if the British army was anywhere near
One of the troopers rode forward, carrying a white hand- theThey
village.
what
asked
and
advanced
Dick
and
kerchief as a flag of tl't1ce,
It was four o'clock when they came within sight of the
was wanted.
and they paused on top of · a hill and looked to see H
place,
The ttboper told him.
was in view.
enemy
the
captain
your
as
do
may
"Jou
"Very well,., said Dick;
It was not.
wishes."
They decided that they might as well remain there, and
So the redcoats rode back, dismountM, borrowed a spade of
Mr. Thompson, and proceeded to bury the dead troopers, they did so.
Two hours later they saw the British army come in sight.
while others of their number attended to the wounded soldiers.
~There It is at last,'' Said Bob.
Three of these were so seriously wounded as to make it an
"Yes; they will likely go into camp in the village."
impossibility to move them, and so they were carried into the
This proved to be the case.
Thon:i);Json house, to bll taken care of until the main army
The British army went into camp in Kennett Square, and
came along, when they would be transferred to the ambulance.
Those who were not so seriously wounded we1·e placed in the then Dick and Bob remounted their horses and rode back to
the Thompson home.
saddles, and then all the troopers mounted and rode away.
They ate supper, and then Dick mounted his horse and rode
They looked and felt crestfallen.
They had chased the lone rebel eagerly with the expectation to the patriot encampment just across the Brandywine. was
He told Genetal Washington that the British army
of capturing him, and had been led into a trap, which had reinfol:mationi
sulted in the loss of seventeen of their number dead and four- within seven miles of the Brandywine, and the
was very welcome to the commander-in-ch ief of tile patriot'
teen wounded. It was indeed humiliating.
army.
Captain Stokes looked black as a thundercloud.
"\Ve are in position and ready to do battle,'' he saiu; "so
It was a great blow to bis self-esteem to have been beaten
and outgeneraled by a rebel who was so young that he did the sooner the enemy puts in an appearance the better it. Will
suit me."
not as yet have any beard on his face.
He told Dick to keep close watch of the British, and to keep
The troopers rode back to Kennett Square, and the wounded
men were taken into some of the houses, the homes of loyal- him informed of the enemy's movements.
Dick said he would do so, and after some further conve1·ists, and were cared for.
The British main army encamped in the village that night. sation the youth took his departure.
He rode back to the Liberty Boys' encampment, and, having
When Captain Stoke11 made his report to General Howe,
that officer was very angry. ·
seen to it that the sentinels were stationed, he lay down and
;,That was a bad affair, a very bad affair!" he said; .. but I went to sleep.
They were up bright and early the next morning, and they
can't say that I think you were careless or in any way to
blame. You could not be expected to suspect the presence of moved slowly toward the Brandywine as the British army
advanced.
a strong force of rebels."
They crossed the creek and entered the patriot encampmertt
'·You are right, sit," he said; "and I am glad that you look
and reported to the commander-in-ch ief that the British liad
at it in that way."
While they were talking a British scout and spy was an- paused and taken up their position a mile away, to the south
of Brandywine Creek.
nounced by the orderly.
"Evidently they do not intend to make an attack right
When he entered the room where General Howe and the
captain were he was told to unburden himself of the informa- away,'' said Gener al Washington. "Well, you keep a sharpi
lookout, Dick; watch them closely, and try to learn when they i
tion he had secured, and he did so.
··I have discovered the encampment of the rebel army," he intend making the attack, if possible. That will give us a big
advantage."
said.
"I'll do my best, sir."
This was the very news General Howe wished for, and he
"That is all any one can do."
inquired with grEJat eagerness where the patriot army was enThe Liberty Boys had gone into camp, and as the British
camped.
would not be necessary to use his horse,
··rt is about seven miles from here," was the reply; "the army was so near,a it
rebels have taken up a strong position just on the other side so Dick went on reconnoitering expedition on foot.
He did not cross the Brandywine in front of the patriot
of what is called Brahdywine Creek."
"l know,'' said the generl!.l. "I have a map showing the position. Instead, he walked in a westerly direction along
the creek, but was careful to keE!p back ih the timber far
stream!"
enough so that any lurking redcoats on the farther side of the
Then he asked the scout a ntlmber of questions.
'l'he man answered promptly, and gave his s~perlor officer st.ream would not see him.
He made his way along a distance of two miles, and then
some valuable information, for he had done some good work
waiked down to the bank of the water.
and had taken a careful sutv!!y of the patriot positiorl.
At this poiht the creek was shallow, and hete and thEU·e
General Howe at once called a council of the metnbers of
rocks projected above the water.
his staff.
··'Ve will be able to give the rebels a thrashing very soon,"
'l'hese rocks were close enough together so that they could
saiu one of the officers.
be used as stepping storles, and the Liberty Boy decided .to
·· It is not going to be an easy matter,'' said General Howe; cross the creek.
''the rebels ha>e ten or eleven thousand men, and they have
He started across and got about half way, when there came
a strong position. We will have to proceed carefully, and not the sharp l·rack of a rifle, and a bullet whistled past Dick's
go into the affair under the impression that it is to be an easy head.
victory ...
Naturally the youth was startled, but he had become so
Il was decided at last that they would advance on tile tnor- used to danger and to unpleasattt experiences that he did not
rcw to within a mile of Brandywine Creek, and that they lose bis head, by any means.
He bounded forward, leaping from rock to rock, and fairly
would then go into can1p and size up the situatioh and make
ran to the shore. Of course he was taking chances In doiilg
their plans for doing battle with the patriot army.
Of course, with eighteen thousand men, as against their this, but his idea was that the person in question might have
ten or eleven thousand, we will be able to win," said General only ohe weapon, and thus would not be able to :fire another
lJowe; .. but I wish to at'roruplish this with as little loss of shot right away.
lie was mistaken in the latler sUppositlbtl, however, for
life ::i.:i possible."
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there was another report just as he leaped to the shore, and
Dick stood there iooking sternly down. and a few m inntes
another bul!el whistled pasL him. He judged, from the 80und. , later the youth's head popped up out of the water, and Joe
that this shot wa s from a pistol.
went plunging toward the shore.
He baund ed in the dire ction from which the s hot h ad
He reached it and elimbed up out of the water, but had
~ounded.
starcely got straightened up before be was seized again and
Dick was angry, and was detennin f'd to gel even with the thrown over the embankment.
would-be as::;assin if such a thing was possible.
Down he went, and as had been th e case before, be went
He ran as swiftly as he could and kept a sharp lookout under and out of sight.
ahead.
Again be came to the s urfacP and swam to the shore and
Suddenly he caught sight of some one running through th e crawled out, and again Dick seized him and threw him back
timber.
in.
'l'he person was nearly one hundred yards ahead of Dick.
This was repeated until Joe was unable to draw himself out
"No matter; T'11 catch him or know the reason why," of the water, on account of being so weak ' from his exertions
thought Diek.
and strangling, and Dick had to pull him to the shore and out
He exerted himself to the utmost and ran swiftly.
upon the solid ground.
Dick was a splendid sprinter.
Joe Goss was about as thoroughly ducked as any pers9n
He rarely met a person who eould run anywhere near as well could be. He was nearly half drowned, indeed.
fast as he c.ould.
Dick stood there and waited until Joe was able to talk, and
He did not believe that this would-be ~ssassiu would prove understand, and then he said, sternly:
as swift of foot as himself, and in thus thinking he was right.
'·I am going to let you ofl' with this, Joe, but I want to tell
He quickly saw that he was gaining.
you som!)thing. If you malce another attempt to murder me I
··rn catch him!·· thought Dkk; "good! I will make him will kill you! Do you understand?"
wish he had not attempted to shoot me down in that cowardly
Joe nodded.
fashion...
·
"Yaas, I unnerstan', ··he said; "I won't try ter hurt ye enny
He gained rapidly, and soon had cut tbe distance between more . .,
the two down to fiffty yards.
.. Sec that you don't. If you do it will be the worst thing
The fugitive carried a rifle, but on looking back and noting you ever did in your life. l will kill you without compuncthat his pursuer was catching up with him he threw the tion."
weapon down and ran for all he was worth.
Dick turned to walk away, but thought of something, and
Dick had got a good look at the fugitive's face, and recog- said:
nized him.
·· B~· the way, have you stopped robbing people for a Jiving?
The would-be assassin was Joe Goss.
Has the Masked Half Dozen disbanded and quit business?"
'•J am not surprised,., thought Dick. "That young scoun·· Yaas. ·· was the sullen reply.
drel is capable of doing anything...
w~i1:~.~t is well. See to it that you don't try any more such
Joe Goss ran toward the west and kept along the shore of
Joe mumbled something, and Dick turned and strode away.
the creek.
He walked rapidly in the direction of the British encamp~ic:k gaine~ r~pidly! and pres~ntly ?ailed out:
ment.
~top, !~?.'. '1 here 1s no use Ill tryrng to get away, for you
When he was getting in the vicinity of the encampment
can, t do 1 ~-.
Dick slowed up and walked at a very moderate pace. He did
'1 h; fugit~ve looked baPk, but made n.o reply.
not know at what moment he might encounter some redcoat
Neither di.~ he pause.
.
.
sentinels.
lt w;s ev1aen~ th.at he was determmed to keep on runmng
He put in several hours reconr1;oitering, and then made his
as Ion., as possible, .do.ubtless l~e fea1 ed that if he was over- way back to the patriot encampment on the other side of the
taken he would l.ose h~s own .hfe.. Indeed, in such times as Brandywine.
~hes~, when a war was m prog1 ess, it would have been dee~ed
He went to headquarters and reported to General Washing1ust~fiable for. Dick ~o take the youth'.s life; but he had no m- 1ton.
...
tention of do!llg thi.s. ~e ::;imply wished to get hold of the
·'So you think the British do not intend making an attack
young ru!fian and give him a lesson that he would remember to-day, Dick?" the commander-in-chief asked.
for a wlule.
.
.
.
.. .
"I am sure they do not, sir; the soldiers are takmg it easy,
('l oser an d cI oser D'1ck d rew ,t o th e f ug1uve.
and there is no stir at all."
Presently. he was almost at Joe;s heels.
"lt must be then that they have scouts and spies at work
"Stop!" he commanded.
. .
.
.
getting the lay of the land."
Joe l?oked around, a despa1rrn.g ~xpressio~ on h~s face. .
·'I judge that is what is being done. sir.··
He did not .stop, however, no1 did he sa) a wo1 d. He Just
'·Keep your eyes open, Dick, and perhaps you may be able
kept .on runnmg. .
.
.
to capture one or two of the spies.,.
!' tew more. strides, and then Dick made a flymg leap and "I will do my best to do so, sir.,.
se!~ed the fugillve by the collar.
Dick went back to the quarters occupied by the Llbel'ty
I ~at ended the chase.
.
.
Boys and told the youths that they might divide up into small
Dick was very strong, and he quickly stopped Joe and gave parties of five or six and go out and keep watch for British
hi~1, ~. shaking t~at made h~s t~eth r~~~le.
.
.
spies.
. '111ed to mm der me, d1dn t you . exclaimed Dick, in a
This suited the Liberty Boys, and they were soon scattering
fierce voice.
in various directions eager to capture any scout or !>py that
··.~-no, l didn'," stammered Joe;"I jes'-wauted- ter skeer might be lurking in the vicinity.
ye.
.
Their quest was not entirely fruitless. When they returned
"Oh, that was it, eh?" sarcastically.
to the camp that evening it was found that two spies had
·· Y -yaas.''
been captured.
"Joa, you are telling what is not true, and you know it.''
"It isn't a very big haul," said Dick; "but it is betl e_,. than ,
··No, , I hain't; et's ther trooth. I c'u'd 'a' hit ye ef I bed not getting any one at all.''
~anted ter.''
"You can't make me believe any such thing. I know that
ycu tried to end my day::;, and I am going to teach you a lesson
CHAPTER XI.
before I let you go-a lesson that you will remember ali your
THE
BA'l'l'LE
OF THE' BRANDYWL E,
Jife . .,
I
"W- \\hut air -ye goin' ter do with me?"
i'The British are on the move, your excellency! •'
"Come along, and I will show you:·
"Ha! Say you so, Dick?"
They were soon !!tanding on the bank of the creek.
"Yes, sir; the left wing of the British army has oroken
At this point there was a .deep pool, and it was about five camp and is marching toward the northwest, up the Lancaster
feet down to the watei'.
road."
··Do you know, I think you need a bath, Joe,·· said Dick;
"That means thal the battle is to take plaC'e to-day!··
and then, without more words, the Liberty Boy shoved the
It was the morning of the 11th of September.
other youth off the embankment.
Dick Slater had just come to headquarters, and on being
Down Joe shot, headfirst, and into the water he went, ker: received by General Washington had imparted the news that
plunk!
n portion of the British army was moving.
He went under ou,t of sight.
Just as the commander-in-chief said that the movement of
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the BritiEh meant that the battle was to take place tha~~1 T~e -youths -we~quicK an<l active, and they moved h~t~~-1~
and thiLher ou the battlefield, rendering aid wherever it wa;>
the boom of cannon was heard.
.
;. Ah' The battle has a lready begun!·· the commander-in- needed most.
They did splendid work in this manner, and hat! all the pachief exclaimed.
He hastened out of the headquaners building, Dick keeping triot soldie!·s been capable of doing such work the British
would have been whipped. ..\s it wa~, outnumb ering the paclose at his heels.
'rhe general was soon standing beside General Wayne, who tricLs a~ they did, l'.nct beiug better trained as well, they pres'had command of the force statfoned right in front of Chad·s ently . began pushing the patriot force slcwly but surely back in
the direction of l >ilworth.
Ford.
It was not a retreat on Sullivan's part. Ilf> contested eve ry
The British soldiers could be seen in the timber just across
the Brandywin e, and they were firing musket shots across at foot of the way. and he kept his men in good order an the
time. lt was merely a case of the greater fbrce shoving the
the patriots, who at once hegan returning the fire.
Then the c·omrnauder-in-chief hastened back ancl called a leRser one bark.
A messenger was sent to General Washington, acquainting
council of the other members of his staff.
He told them wtat Dick had 1>aict about the British left him with the situation, and he at onee ordered General Greene
wing marching up the Lancaster road, and it did not take to retreat toward Chester, by way of Dilworth, where they
them Jong to arrive at the conclusion that it was the intention would join Sullivan·s torce.
This movement was inaugurated, and as soon as the British
of the British to go two or three miles up the Brandywine,
cross it, and then make a half circuit and try to strike the just ac·ross Chad's Ford learned of it they made a dash and
crossed, ancl atta(kecl General Wayne·s force fiercely.
patriot lines from the rear.
Of course he was forced to ret1 eat, and he followed Greene's
··we will let them make the move,·· said General Washington, ··and then w~ will be ready; and when they advance to fcrC'e and caught up with it just beyond Dilworth.
SulJivan·s force came up nlmost at the same liPH' , and the
th~ a~tack they will find that they have not taken us by surentire arm~·, having been combined. made a stand.
ri se.
Cornwallis· forct' that had been able to driYe Sullivan back
The others said that this wa1; the best thing to do.
"Did<, .. said the commander-in-chief, turning to the youth, now found tlrnt it' \\'a 6 not equal to the · tash of driving th~
"go at ~nee to G~neral Sullivan a1~d tell h~,m that the British entire patriot army back, and so he was forced to wait till Lhe
res t of his army put in au appearan«e.
re .conung to make an attack on his force.
Then the attack was resumed, autl the battle went on at a
"Very well, sir,·· said Dic·k.
·
He hastened a'.vay, and twenty minutes later was in con- liveh rate.
The British Ju: cl a force nearly twic·e as strong as that cf
ersation with General Sullivan.
"Go back and tell the commander-in-chief that we will be the patriots. however, and the la 1ler "·ere fon·ed b;tl'k. slo\Yly
in readiness, and that we will repulse the British, if such a but snreiY.
The affair was 1ncre of a bat tie than a retreat. howen r, a!1d
hing is possible,·· said the general.
wllilf> the patriots wen· forced back, the~· damage1i the Brit"Very well, sir, .. said Dick.
Thf>n he hastened back to the main force and reported to the ish fully as much as thl.) British darna~e;l them.
•
~
• •
• "
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When thi.> \'as done an account of ill eil" \ossrs \la> t~ k~n.
;'hen Dick asked a favor of the co1..!l1~nde1-111-chief.
1t was found that the patriots h::icl lo>t at-o ut o· e tiwi.;,,,Ji.J
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Then he hastened to wl:)ere the Liberty Boys were stationed
i.ne..,.
,
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to
were
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what
and told them
The patriot cfficers hela a roun··'.l afte r the init;al evening
They were delighted.
So far tl!ey had not fired a shot, and they were restless and mm! had been eaten.
"What do you think of the battle?"" :i.~kc tl General Sulli1'..1 n.
m at ease.
. ·· J 1~ink that we ~id remaxkably we ll,·· \\'a3 General \V·~shThey wanted to have a hand in the fighting.
Dirk's plan would give them work to do and they were rngtcn s rep ly; ··:inu your 1orce, Ger.era! Sullna11. 1·errn1,1Ir
\ did no bly. It 1\·as »our stubborn d~!e~1se that held t!re IJ :·it;.-.h
'
.
eager to do it.
They seized their muskets and hastened toward the bank of bac k and gttve u,; t!me to retreat !H ~o od order lroltl (-'hall"
F'ol'd. Othe1 wi:;c we might lrn1·e had the army c::ut i:i rw u, ar;U
the Brandywine.
The youths moved <·autiously when they got closer to the tbat woe_ltl !lav~. been tatal. ·· .
"That 1s trne, ::i.greed Geae:·a: Greenr.
creek, for they would be in range or the mu~keti; of the British
"Yes, indeed ," lrom GenHal Wayne .
when they got there.
··1 uicl · tlw best I cculd," ~.iiti General S11 1livrn. n.ndc.i1:1 ;
They stationed themselves behind trees and got read.> to be··and ::>inc::e ) ou are awurding praitie. J 11 bh to c.tate th'1i. d1l!
gin work.
They were quick of eye and splendid marksmen , and they L!be!'ty Boy8 did a great deal to a id me. Th ey :.re fi~Lt.:1 ;;, i:
·
ever therf> wen• any."
lost no time in beginning work.
··Tllat they are!·· agrecLl General Washington. ··I uni~ wi~h
Soon their muskets were cracking, and nearly every time
that I hacl two or ll1rc,e regiments or such . . \V i: wo,1lt1 theil
one of the youths fired a redcoat was killed or wounded.
This was kept up for an hour or more, and then Dick went be able ' lo make thingf> lively !'or the Brlti~h. no matt~r tl!JYI
to General Washington and asked to be permitted to go and · much they outnumbered us ...
"I should say that you would be able to .do $0' ·· ~~c!d· C: c> nassist Sullivan's force.
·
N'al Wayne.
The commander-in-chief told Dick to ogo along. .
Then the orficers d!scus»ed lhe situatio11.
The youth hastened back and told the Liberty Boys what
.. It se.ems obvious that Philadelphia is lost, ··. stt.il.l (h:n ... ra)
they were to do, and they were well pleased.
.
They made thei~· way to .'Where GeD"eral Sullivan's force was Gr.eene. ·
"Yes,'·. replie<l General Wa,;bington; . "but · r hope we ,;f1!tl~
stationed at once, and reported to hiIJl for duty.
He told Dir-k to · take his position at any ·point he wished, delay the advanee ol the British toward Plii1ael1::lphi1t ' b lull!;'.
·
and to move as. he pleased when thtl enemy put in an appear- as possible.··
··What is your reason for tlial, your exeei·JerH.:)', if the arita.nee.
i::;h are sure to 1 eal'h there anyway-?" asked tlene1·at \Ya) rm.
"Thank rou," said Dick.
··I will tell you. I reeen\.ly 1·eceived word, a;; yo u know, or
General SuUlvan was a good orli<.:e-r, a ~hrew<l one, indeed,
and he decided to advance slowly and 1·autiously toward the vidot'les of the patriot,; out in Ceutral Ne'w York, ancl if
Ucrn wall!~ and Howe ca11 hP kept from going tu tile aid· of
Birmingham Church and meet the British in that vicinity.
The patriots were greatly outnumbered, but Sullivan was a General Burgoyne he will inevitably he forced to ~urren dci
stubborn fighter and a good general, and ne made a defense sooner or later."
"That is what I think,·· said General Greene; .. well, w~
that was almost like a stone wall to the British.
Foremost in the ranks of the patriots were the Liberty should be able to retard the advance of the British without
much trouble."
Boys.
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It was a cJear night, and he was enabled td tllake out that
''1,Ve can keep them back a while at any rate.·· the comthe man had on a scarlet uniform.
mander-in-chief said.
·'He is a redcoat spy!., said Dick to himself.
1'hey talked the matter over long and seriously, and fa.id
As the thought flash ed through his mind, the spy leaped
their plans for the cau1pa!gn that was to follow.
When the council was ettded they dispersed, and soon tho forward and seized Dick.
·' 1 have you now, you rascally rebel spy !., the man hisi'led.
camp was wrapped in slumber.
"You must not be too sure of it,., was the youth's retdrt.
Then the struggle began.
It was a lively struggle, for the redcoat was a strong, aetive
CHAPTER xrt.
fellow, and he was able to give Dick a good fight.
HOLDING THE E.:\E~lY ll .\ <;K.
I
..Say; you're a pretty good mari, for a rebel!.,
'·Why shouldn't rebels, as you call them, be good men?"
"There they come, Dick!"
"Yes. Get ready, boys, and when I give the signal fire a asked Dick.
.. Because they are not English,., was the arrogant reply.
volley, and then charge out Upon the redcoats and scatter
"l suppose you think that the English people are the best
them to the four wirtds ! "
Three days had elalised since the battle of the Brandy- in the world in every way?"
'·Yes, I do."
wine.
"I jiidged that you were that narrow-minded, " was the
The British bad advanced, only to find their way disputed.
They had attempted to force their way, but had been re- quiet reply.
This made the redcoat more angry than ever, and he exsisted so stubbornly that they were forced to proceed very
erted himself to the utmost to overpower Dick; all to no avail.
slowly and carefully.
It did not take the British getil!rals long to learn that il was He could not do it.
Then Dick took his turn, and he wlls more sliccessful. He
gcing to be slow and hard work getting to Philadelphia, then
succeeded in throwing his opponent, and after a few minutes
known as the rebel capital.
On the third daY, Dick Slater and his liberty Boys had of hard work he accomplished the difficult task of binding the
mounted their horses and ridden around until they were in t·edcoat's wrists together, using his belt for the purpose.
Then he marched the prisoner off toward the patriot enfront of the British left flank.
In advance of the enemy·s left flank was a s}drmishing campment and headquarters, and turned him over to General
party of about one hundred soldiers, and this party was now Washington.
"Ha, so you have captured a spy, Dick?" the great man
approaching the point where the Liberty Boys had concealed
said.
' themselves.
"Yes, sir; and now I will go out and see if I can capture
This was on the top of a hill, amid the trees.
The British force was a mile back, and the youths felt that another, " with a smile. Then he saluted and took his dethey would be safe in making an attack on the Skirmish party parture.
The commander-in-chief questioned the prisoner closely,
and then getting away quickly.
but cot1ld not elicit any information from him, and finally
Closer and closer came the British.
They were on the lookout for an enemy, but the Liberty sent the fellow away to be placed under guard.
Next day the Liberty Boys were at work again, and they
Boys were so well concealed that they were not discovered
encountered a force three times as large as their own and
until after the British were within musket-shot distance.
had a fierce fight with it. 'rhey were fighting for freedom,
Then Dick gave utterance to a shrill whistle.
however, and came out winners in spite of the odds agaii:J.st
This was the signal to fire.
The Liberty Boys were awaiting the signal eagerly, and they them.
Fred Thompson was one of the Liberty Boys, and he was a
1ired promptly.
splendid fighter.
Crash! Roar!
He liked the work and told Dick that he would remain with'
The volley rang out loudly, and a number of the British
soldiers fell dead, while others were wounded more or less the Liberty Boy:;; till the end of the war, if Dick was willing.
"I shall be orily too glad to have you stay," said Dick; "but
severely.
what about Susie Gale? Will she not be disappointed if you
'rhen Dick yelled out:
stay with us?"'
"Charge, Liberty Boys! Give it to the redcoat rascals!"
"No,'" he said; "she is willing that I sliould stay with you
Out from among the ~rees rode the Liberty Boys.
They dashed toward the redcoats at a gallop, giving utter- and fight for freedom. Of course she has fears that I tnay
lose my life, but she is such a strong patriot that she is willance to yells and cheers as they did so.
ing to smother her own foal's and feelings in order that I may
··Down with the king! Long live liberty!" ·was the cry.
Then they fired a pistol volley at close range. At almost do something ior our country in the great cause."
It is as well to state here that Fred Thompson got through
the same moment the British fired a volley, but the youths
got their shots fired first, and this disconcerted the redcoats the war safely and that he and Susie Gale were married when
to such an extent that their bullets did no t inflict a great deal the war ended, and lived happily together for many years.
Joe Goss did not reform, and soon after Fred and Susie
of damage.
The next moment Dicks company was upon the British, were married he killed a man in a drunken brawl, and was
their horses trampltng the soldiers underfoot, while the youths hanged.
Every day for nearly two weeks the Liberty Boys were out
knocked the redcoats right and left with the butts of their
hunting for parties of red coats and fighting them fiercely
muskets.
On through the ranks of the enemy went the Liberty Boys, when they were found.
It was work that suited the youths, and they did not gTumand then they brought their horse:; to o. stop and turned and
ble at all, though they encountered hardships that would
chargerl right back again.
The British saw them coming. however, and scattered like have daunted weak-hearted men.
At the end of two weeks the British were so near Philachi<·kens on the appearance of a hawk, and they took up their
delphia that General Washington drew his army off to one
position behind trees.
The youths rode onward at a gallop, and did not stop until side ancl did not attempt to hinder them from entering.
The redcoats marched into the city with colors flying and
they were at a safe" distance.
'rhen they paused and took account of the damage that drums beating, but the truth was that there was nothing lo
make any spread over. An army but little more than onehad been inflicted upon them.
Net one had been killed, and only two were seriously wound- half as strong as their own had fought them almost an equal
battle at the Brandywine, and then detained them two weeks
E!I. Four more were wounded, but not seriously.
The youths attended to their wounded comrades and then on a tnarch of only twenty-six miles!
They should have marched into Philadelphia quietly and
made their way back to the patriot encampment.
without any drum beating or display.
Dick went to General Washington and reported the affair.
Thus entls the story of The LibeHy Boys at The Brandy"You did well,., the commander-in-chief saitl, approvingly.
The Liberty Boys went out again and managed to strike wine.
another party of redcoats a blow.
Next week's issue will contain '·THE LlBERTY BOYS' HOT
That night Dick left lhe encampment and went toward the CAMPAIGN; OR, THE WARMEST WORK dN RECORb."
British position; he wished to· watch the enemy and see if
there was any move toward making a night attack.
Dick had gohe ::ibout haHway td the Brilish encamjn11ent,
·when he sucldenly came face to face with a man.
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CURRENT NEWS
. Fi,·c lnmdred four-leaf clovera haYe been found iJJ Shenandoah, Iowa, by .J. L. Ba.der. of Monticello. Looking
for them is Bacler's hobby . \"Vhile on a business trip to
Yorktown he fonnd 100 in one day ancl "'o·atherecl :fifhtwo near the German church at one picking.

.

A_ceording to fignrcs given out by tbe packiug compames, Hoquiam, \Vash., the run of Quiniault salmon tl1is
Year wa~ 11·orth to the Quiniault Indians $72,000. 'l'be
pack amounted to cl 6,000 cases. Ya]ued at $250,000. The
run 'ms the largc~t on record. Soveral of tho Indian
fisl1ormen rereiYed more than $3,000 for the season.
·1~xc·itcmcnt ran high at ·wauba~', S. Dale, when Mrs.
lcla )featl was $OCH with a cocked rcvoh-er poi11toc1 at the
hea<1 oE a hobo m::.rching al1cad nf her with han,cls elevated. She paraded him through the town and turned him
~['ho tramp '1'aS robbing
OYIJJ' to the marshal at the jail.
:J'[rs. l\1:eacrs garclon, and when she ordered him away he
threatened her. She did not bother to call tho police.

A pair of rubber-soled tennis shoes saYecl the life of
nine-year-old UJ~·dc :M:cinness, of Sullivan, Ind., when
lightning struck an iron stove poker he held in his hand.
The boy l1ad picked np the poker t~ play with while waii:i11g out of the storm. A bolt struck it, hurling it to the
opposite side of the room, burning the sleeve from hif' shirt
and throwing 11im to the floor. Ho "-as clazecl, but nnhmt.

the family uced them in lieu of the bec1steac1s of subsequent yean:. 'l'he fire was built at the bottom, and the hea~
and smoke pa~serl through various flues, distributing
warmth before thev made their exit to the chimney. Some
of them were face.cl with porcelain and were highly orna·
mental-.
The nmrnal booklet jssucd bv tbe citv of Amsterdam,
giving statistics of local affairs, . shows u{at the popuiation
incrense iu 1914: of nearly ]4,000-making the total population oYer 600,000-was almost clouble the gain during
each of sm·eral years just -preceding, and more tban double the mrnual gain a decade ago. The twenty-four. leading hotels had during tbe year 109,224 guests, of whom
12,62'1 were Americans. 'J:'he number of people carried
on the street Cfll'S was 100,£131,-Vi'G; farc5 received, $1,738,000, being less thau 2 cents a fare . Tbe gernm1.l fare is 2
ceni B, but on certain short stretcbeffl it is less. Other
sources o.£ revenue brought tho total receipts to $2,Q93,000,
from whicb, aft.er paying operat.ing and maintenance e:i:pemes, $40,000 1rns turned into the city treasury and
$82,000 into the reserve fund.

A proposal to establish an aerial coast patrol base on
Flag I sland, Casco Bay, which belongs to Civil Engineer
Robert E. Peary, JJ.S.X., has been made by Henry A.
\Yise \Yoocl, Yioe-president of the Aero Club of Anierica,
to Alan Hawley, head of the club. Mr. Peary has ten·
clerec1 1110 use of the island for that purpose. In his report, Mr. Wood says: "Wit\1 a minimum oi' effort and
.\ Slienrmcloah. Jo11·n , lJllsine~s mau pureha~ed an ;:iuto- lime aori11 l observers workiu.g from Flag faland may c01n,rnolii1c anil a fkr n lesr;;on in chi~·ing ~tarted out .ny him- J nvnHl the off-shore approaches to ~ort1and a_nd Bath and
From her wrndo11 lm \Yilc proudly snw Jrnn whiz !be iJJner waters oI Casco Bay. which lie behrnd the Port~elf.
hr. \rrll up 1o tlic ~peecl limit. Jn a fe"- minu(cs he came land cleJen~es. '_['he importance of a eon~1- ant aerial surback again and then again and Uf;aiu . Finally he ~houted vcillancc of Casco Bay in the event of ho~tilitie~ cannot
to li<•r n.: !1e wrnt b."- "8ay,'l .iir.ziP, telephone lo the garage be ornrestimated , as the bay proYicles perhaps one of the
iind iind nut"'- - He co 111pleted the >:entencr. the next bes!. hid ing places for su bmarine vesi:;els to be found anyroi.rnd .. - ''how to .~top !hi:; damed thi11g and i·ell me !lie 1rhere along t.he ::\ew England coast."
-----,
nr:d Lnne 1 go by.
'11 he athletir management at Columbia has arranged to
_ _ _:__ _ _
John :-4.p elicli !ins heen 1•cleasrd from ihe oounly jail, have (fos Petersen, one-time national and rneLropolit.~n
Hmtp;bi.on. nlich .. for l\rn rrars· probation on one of the amatenr wreHtling champion at 13.'i and H5 gouulls, ta.kc
q11Peref't ord eT~ knnwn lwr r. 1'peli<'l1 was given his free- charge c!f tbe (mining oJ all the more irnporiant Coh1mt1ia
dom hY .fnrlrzc O'Rrir11 on cn11di1.ion tlial lw repay within irf!rn~. Hereio[Me this deparhrn'nl l1as; bPrn aln10~1- en'( wo .1·rarf' tho ('0~1 ~ of hi::; <'npt ure and his lria I. Spelirh tireh· neglected. except 011 the c\-e nf hig rarne», bnt a
stoic ~1,000 [ro111 ;1 lea.pot belonging lo l\irF . .John Mes~- pol icr o·f: sys!emaiic training lms 11011' bee11 a<lo1.1tecl. T;ater
'l'iif' ll10lle,I" \l"aS the life insmauce Ol her OD. it is inteuc1Pc1 io sfart A football training tah]e for tho
llPL a wido\\' .
lill':h~nd. All nf lhf' raHh waR rcrowrnrl and Uie woman midday meal of tho men, sinoe a good rnam· of tl1ein would
did not want lo l•rnsP<'uk He 1ri1J return lo the widow othenYisc get along on a makeshift lunch. which would un-fit thPm -for foe afternoon practise. Pe!ersr,n is well quali•
'ancl 1rnrk for her .
lied for his uew job. For the la~t few searnns, he has
- - -- - j-IH' miildlr ages. and of lhr em of the coached Prinocton's wrest.ling t<'ams aml aided in tho train.
' l'l1r ;;;lm-e:;
lfoman C'lll pi re n nd I lnn ngh011i ( ;Prmany aur"l :--ieall(linaYia in.g in other Ppor1:;;. His b!'st C:\:periencc hns been -cleriYcd
g·r11c»all.r 1n'rc built of bricl;. liks, or similar material , J-rnrn 1rorkiug m~drr Prince!ou·s vcternn trainer and eoacl1,
anti 11-erC' so l:irgc as to br ~i.alional'y, sometimes faking- Keen e' Fiizpa(ril'k. to whMe nl;ili1y to keep the mru in iopup llir "-holr ~irlc of' n room, nrn] in tlir latlt•r <·01mtn i11 notrl1 form rnar he ::i1irilrnlcc1 a large n1ca,:urc o( llte
\1 inlcr l11.c couclir ~ aml blankdd ll'Cl'O ;;1Jroad thereon ano Tigers· bl' id iron wcccrn.
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THE BII<ERS OF BIKETON
-OH-

~fHE

BOYS OF THE BLACK 13
By RALPH MORTON
(A SEIUAL STORY )

He :-:cize1·1 upon CYcr~- o<.:ca:-:ion to gro1r oratoric·al. al1(1
.. do a lit tie spouting as be was doing 110\Y •
•\ )fEE'LTXO OF nm HL\CK 1 :3.
" ' ro ll , what have you got to propo:;e ?' ' a~ked Taffy
..iforgan. "EYen if Will did sncccecl in climb ing the
T he Black 13 waited near tl1l' ("Ut for the ><ignal. but, as Steeple an<l getting into the 'Cro11-'R :Nest,' it is blamccl
we know, they waitecl in 1-.a in. J:or the hold-up took place certain that we can't do it without rope,.: to do it with."
just the sanie.
•· T know tbat,'' replied Charley. "But tlrnt's no sugWhen the train went flying by . i11e boy::;, not under- gestion . Come, boys, out with it. 8uggestions are in orAtanding the situation at all , con clud ed to go down to the der now.''
~tation and find out what had bf>C•ome of \Yill and lke.
'·Say, Partridge, you haYc got one to make yourself, and
Of course t heY found out nothing, ancl "·hile theY were you know it'!'" Rpoke up Joe Rand.
thus wasting hme the hold-up to~k place, and ~-J{eu the
" \\'ho ~aYs ~o ?' ' askecl Charlev. with a ~eH-~mfofied
Black 13 'rent bark llp the -road to Ree if anything rould sinile.
.
.
he Found of Will and Ike, they Ra11· the gang of train rob" f 8:1.r Ro. l can rea.cl you like a book."
bCJ";; going off over the hi ll .
" Well , rna1be T hari."
.\ t firf't thr bnr~ dicl not rcalizp \\"hat h:Hl happened.
" 01' cour~r ~- ou lwvr . Yo11 1roulcln't haYe hrnughl UR
They 1n'nt <lmn1 in the l'llt 11-Ji('n' llw grcalef'i confu- 1lriw11 !terr for nothing. I kno\\· mu. Ont 11·ith it n01r ~ ..
f'irm reigned in 1Ji1d abonl thr Ftalled train.
":-l11gge~lin11 ~ are the urdrr of tlte cfar." <ai.d Charlr.1·.
~p\·eral men har1 been R]1ot, the ho1·~ 11·1'rr told - tlic con- grimly. '" I 1rani ynu1·.o; fir~ t. fellow s. ~ l int' ;;ball r·nnH' .
rlurtor, the PXJWef'f: meP~e np;Pr aml · n!hPr;:.
latr r on.' '
T he~- saw their bodif's ill tl1P exprr~;: <·ar. hnl thrr dirl
Hnt norn· nf thP ho:·~ harl llll.'' to nrnkr. and as l.he hall
not ,:er \\iJl'~ lying ihrre willJ thr re;:t , l'or they \\"C'H' not \l' fl f' (111011·11 hnr·k to ('lwrleY Jie :H'l'C'Jltrfl it grat'rJully and
ablr to get Yer:· rlof'c• to th e 1loor.
H ~rnnH•t! lite oratoriral atiilmle again.
T hus thef'r irnil oth er thi11gs maflr it ~cr 11 1 {P 'J'::ith ;\ lur" Ynu l•nrr Iii( il s1raight, .!'Pllow8, 1rl11' n yon say I lia1·c
gn.n, Cha1·ley Pa rtrirlgr, .Tor Rand HlJ<l oll1r1";;:. ihal \\'ill a pla n." IH· IW.(!"<111 hy ~Hying. ' ' fo 1· J iJ UYl'. r haxe rouud
and fkr l1a<l prnlrnbl ~- been <"<HTiccl off lJr ihr (rain rohbe r:<. out ~11 111 Pthi11g- alH1ut tlw Sh•l'p lr \\·hid1 I hare ncn~ r tn lcl
irnd token to ihc "C'row'i:: :\!';;:!," ' a1Hl . hnr-likc, the.r rl etcr- an· 011 c, and I am goi 111t to tell it 11011· . ..
rnin r rl to go artr>r their IPacil'r a111l hi s 1·l11rn1 a11cl n·~('U e
"H,1_1·." i11tt•1T11pted Taffy, "i~n·t that ag~in~t tllf' rules
thrm i[ lJOf'f' ihle; on e boy. 11·ho R ugg r~ ted that liH·y rid<· 111r tlw lirothl'l·hood? Uidn 't 11·c nil :-;,rpar to te ll on e anstraight to llikdon and iuCor111 the autliorili<'~. \\"ii~ utllf'r idl 1r1' kn el about lhi,.: busin es ~ ~ Don't :vou tl1ink
prompt!!· rnterl clown.
·
rnu nuid1 t to lrnn' Llrmr it, Partridge'.-' Un1d .r nn. no11· ?"
( 'hnrJe,· Partri1igc 'l' H ~ a lioY or c·o11 ~ icl e rn blc l'IJL'l')!J.
"\\'c'il , I onh· fou11Ll it out ."e~tc•rday," r xplai11 ed C'harand hr irnmedi3tch· took the lc<td.
Jt.y. "I slwnl<l J1aYe ioltl it at the first meeting, bul I
The bikPrs. whcrle1l l1p 1he 1roo<lrd road wliir·h led fro 111 didn't gc•t a c·hauc:e to Lcll \\"ill to-night."
i:h~ B iketon road. to lhe Stee plr, aud , uu·rying their whl'c l,.;
" \\' hic·lt mu onght to Jtaq• clmw , l 'liarky. You will
u1·cr t he ~tone :: . took refuge in the care.
arl mit t l1 al ~·· ~ aid .Toe Batul.
··xow, thrn, brothers of thr Hlack: 13 !" c·ri ed C'liarle.Y. " \Yell. ~' (' ~: l suppo!ip r tlo admit it." rrpliPtl ( !harJe.L .
bking hif' po:;.ition on th<' olcl hox 11·liic·h had brc'11 i1<ed 1ritl1 th l' 1ri11d rather taken 11\il of hi ~ ~ a ils by thi s ('allingn ~ iht' altar on Uw ovcasio11 of \\' ill"s initiatim1, '"t.hi;; down. '·But ~ ay. don'L YOU 1rnnt to hear 11·hat J haYc got
meeting ii' calle•l to order. H r re 11·c· arc in th e )rorst kind te tell?..
'
or troHbl e. Therr i;:; 110 ;:ort of ·douhi tlia t Will aud Ike
Of. L·Otll";:e the\" all \\"anted to hear .i t, arnl l'harley then
hart' been cnp tured by th e train roliber~ iiud carried l lp resum ed:
ii1to tlir ·('rmr':-: °;\ e,i.· H t lw.r arc al in'. th cv arc there
'"lt is like thi::, fcli<m~: I madr np mY mind the other
11011· : if thrr ~ne dPad. ire irnnl lo kno1r il. °;\mr. hrotl1 er;:, daY tliat this ~oing about in ganp:s on bike;: with black
wliati' to br ll nn c to fin d 011t tli p truth aliout our fri end~~" cloak;< on likP the train robbe rs waf' what might be calle<l
I r t !irrr \\':l" 011 e (l1i ng 11101'1' tli nn <lll ll l!wr that ('Jiari ('_Y l'ool hn~ine~ ~ . n1Hl WR;: jnf't th e way 11ol to find out the
r elislieci it 1rn ~ to mµh a liP<'Cl!h.
lniU1 11bout the 'Uro 1r ·.s Kcst.'
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''Then it occnrrec1 to me that if J was to do a little pri- made his dii'co-1·rr.1-. and all hands hiding in the b~1shcs, for
vate detectin} bnsiness on my own account, I might hit it a short time they rrmaineu on the watrh.
o:fl' better. :md for tl1at rca<'on T came to tbe conclusion
:\othing happened.
that 1mrler the circ umslcrnces--''
Dark a11cl ;;ilent the huge rock io"·cred he fore them;
"Oh, chee;;e it, ( 'barley! .. hrnkc in Taffy Morgan. clis- the rnorneuti:: paFS<'cl, arnl ~t ill there was no eha11ge.
respeclf11lh-... Come to llie pain!, 1rill :·all? Xe\•er in all
" The coast :::er•ms clear, Charley;· whispered Joe at
my life did J sec 2uch a follow for beati ng about the last. '~Don't ."O\l think we hacl better make a n10Ye ?"'
bush."
"Tt"~ aliollt time, " replieL1 C'harle)-. " l can open that
•
"Your remarks aTc irrelc1·anl, brolher," replied Charley, door all right, fcllmrs, bnt 1Yhat is com ing nexL _is more
with great (lignily. ··JTarn't Lhe chair a right to ;;peak?'' than T can tell.'"
"Right to sprak ?.. r·a llecl out one of the boys. "You
"For m:· part I'm ready for anylbing lhat may come,"
are Lloing nothing else but talk! You arc using all the saill .Toe.
words in the dictionary, but you don't get any\\·here"Same here: you can bet your s1reel l i£c, .. added Taff~
that's what!"'
:1Ioqrn11 .
"Ycry wel I : then J'I I ~laml a;;itlP and gi re place to some"'J'lwn lwrr. goes for i he (loor. )lind you. b9 ys. if i L
bodv cl~e,'' retorted CJ1ar]eY, highly inslllled. "I'll keep comes to 8 fight \H' mu, t be prepared ...
my information to myself and let Will and Tkc be mur".\ ml how is that to be done?"' a~kell ,Joe. "l"\'e ha1·en "t
clerecl h.Y the trai n robbers-that's all."
am· of us got a revo Jver e1·e11:.,
"That's silh," rniL1 .J oe . "C heese it, ft>ll01rs, and let
.. ~ 0 • but }OU rernernb 2 r what Charley cliLl. \Ye haYe
Charley lnD-:, aLHl aR for you . Charley, j nst come to the got ~toneR all around n:: here . an cl if we can't 11 ~c them j 11
point and be clone "·ith it. ~ O\I' what"~ up?"'
case of an attack, it "·ill be a pity, that's all 1 ha'e got
"Well, then, night before last I got aeros~ th e bridge to say."
·
ancl hid in the bushes near the bas~ of the Steeple, around
"Stone;;; it is," replied Joe. "We'll all take a pocketful,
on the other side."' replied Charley, "and while T was and woe be unto the fellow 11·bo romes up ;1gainst mehicling thrre T sa11 Pome of the train robbers come along. that\. al!."'
They opened a secret door which is built right in the side
of the Steeple, and welit through it. Then the cloo r closed
So the liiker~ fillecl tlieiT pockets 11·ith stones, ancl Rtolc
out' from their c·oncealment. an cl walked toward the Steeple.
after them and thev disappeared."
.
.
.
"(',ee w ln· r. 1. ....i~ ou ·a on •t say co.,,, cncc
· ·i .Toe.
Qha rlcv· 1r:1c ahracl,. and.· pauRrng
. ~ at thr cleep rnd1c m the
1
· 'l'I l"
·1 l J 1
· JUF
· t wia
J t l
he "·b1spercc
here hwas tl1c
..
ia s 1rrn
co f':HY, ant·] tl1a t 1s
rnppencc1. ro('ks. alrenrh· rlc;.er1becl,
.
l · 1 that
J
·~
,
·l
·
ll"
"
1
pJa
rr
.
~ncl,
rn(Crttlg.
Jic
p
aCCL
]n;:
_Ja
l1 C llj)('Jl t e SCCrcl
]
1 1
• ::t 11
' ·
.
.l
il
' l tcs t l lE'~l.t a t.1011.
·1
fi 11(l tirn ! c·1oor
· · " 'ask·r d 'l' a ff " II sprlll<'.r
11·11 101\t ir "l 1g-1
••• \J 1d c-011 Il YOU
aga 1n:
·~
·
·
· the
·t ] ·
·'
l 111mrd1al•'h (he H'nct door glided lia<-k, rrrealrng
grea 11 .r rxc-i c·c ·
.
.
dark rntrarn·e· be hi '1d .
~
"Of cour~c I could. [ m uot uhnd. I 1ren! up and lorateLl it aficnvard."
"Do ire go in? .. whispered J oe. ·•rr~ a might~ pokerish"Goocl for ~-ou, Charlc.y !" exclaimed Joe. ".Anything look;ng place,. ·! must say."
el~e. old man?''
He had Pcarcely nttered the 1Yords when a report like
"'Yes. then' ;F ~omething e]~c. I did more than tha!. a tho11•ancl cannons broke the stillneP:::, immediately foll founcl the ~er-ret Rpring, ho»~ · and T actuall.v opened the: lo1YCfl bY a thull(lrrou~ craf'h overhead. and a sbo1Yer of
door. ..
rock" cnme tumbling do"·n from aboYe.
Unl.ionndecl enthusiasm !'ol lmrPt1 !hi~ anno un ce rn rnl.
Tbe hoY~ all pre~"cd ab011t l 'ha rle~· and , hook ha nds.
·'Let'::: p;et r ighl 11p t!wrr 11ow ~., nied .for. ·Tm ;r0od
CH.\P'I'ER XX.
for .in~- arlrPutnre. If ll'C could oul_1· ~neak inside therr
and gd \\'i ll and l ke ou1, rel he ''illing- to nm any ri ~k ...
\. T 'fHF. I'l'"lHIXCl OF TI-rn BCTTOl\.
'•Well, and it'" a hig ri~k, and don't rn11 forirct it,'' ~aid
Cha1·ley. '·\\'c are onlY a lot of boy~ . and thc"c train robbers a ~ang o( !ougli,.: of th(' iror><t kind."
\\'h at li~cl happened lip in the "Crow's :Xe~r · ?
"It make,; 110 cliffrrcnee . l'll follow rny leader'. .. cri ed
T!!i>' , of comse . mmt be immediatch explained, and
in orclrr to explain it we must get back" Lo \Yill and Ike,·
J oe .
.\nd evervborl.i· 0 J;;c q jcJ the rnmr, irli ieh rPrtainly went whom w0 left in !he room with Mrs. Malley, otherwise
·kno1rn a$ ;\fr". Death.
to f'how that the hiker:- o[ Bikctnn 11·e rc no eoll'arcl~ .
•\ ncl lh i~ 11~~~ 1he trn!h: lilt'," ll'rre as hraYe and daring
.J u~1 a~ lhis singular 11·omnn was a.bout to begin to carr:v
a lot of boy,; a~ conic\ be found in the \Ye~t.
u11l 11Pl" dead husband's experiments to a fini~lt. and sohc
\\"ill and l kc were in danger, and it only need ed Urnt the long-<li~r· u sr:ecl problem a" to whet her gold can be made ·
the 1rny should be $hown how to help them oul to make from the ba~er metals, the alarm was sounded by Dai1,
tlie boy:> of the Bluek 13 ll'illing to take it.
tl1e rl1Ptrf.
The lights 1rere now c:dingui 8hecl, and, )eaYing their
The gong had found tl1eir way into the chimney and
wheel s where the:· were. the boyi:' stole out of the caYc, \\'rre l«1rning up tl10 •ccrel sta ir;::.
cros~ecl the ereek as br~l 1hey rnuld, and crt'pt up !o the
}Ir~. D('ath turmcl pRlc a11cl ~prang <may from the
Steeple.
bench.
Charley led ihe way around to ihc plnee. where he had
(To be coulinucJ)
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FACTS WORTH READING
EDIBLE SS.\ILS l X T JJE LJ)lI'fED STATES.
Sna.il culture apparently has not yet made a beginning
in this country, the few snai ls found on the market here.
being brought oYer from Europe alirc in barrels and
ca~ks and sold by fish dealrrs in our large cities. Writing
in the la st Year Book of the Department of Agricultme,.
Mr. E. 'N . I~u st suggests that the opportunities for snailgrowing inc really much better in the United States
tlian in Enrope. While in the Old World, the snailgrown geuerally has bui n i'mall piece of land on which
POS'l'B _\..LL, 'l'HE REiVEST IX GAJ\IES.
A new game, known as postball, is findi ng farnr among tho ~nail8 must be con:fiu ed by a fence of special design,
the Y. M. C. A. men of Philadelph ia . It closely resem- and 11·here the_,. rn11At be rog~i\arly feel, in this country
bles baseball, but instead of batting the ba 11 each player th ere is an abum1ance of waste land where tliese creatures
011 a team throws the ball at a post. I:E he misses it three might be rncce~1;foll» raised without attention , and as
i ime' he is out, but if he hit;; the target the ball is fi cl<l ecl theY clo not w:.u1r1er far. tl1ev would riot neec1 to be conhy the opposing side as it carroms off the po,t, and tho fin ~tl . )Jr. Ru.'t staiois that· the l\Iississippi Valley offers
icleal ronilitions for :mail r11lturc . Tbere is no reason
ruuuer trie~ (o beat the throw to first base.
1rh:· mail' sho11lcl not be 11secl to some extent as a ;;ub-----'iiiuic for o.1'i'krs, whi eh thry resemble in Aarnr. Their
JHAX TAKES HORSE"S PL.\CR
William Sanford hean1 there was work in the Shclb.n-ille feeding habit" clo not, n8 in the case of oy:;ters, inrnhc
cannin g factory. H e hitched his horse to a sp ring 1ragon. the po~~ihl e daugc r o[ in fection with t:.-phoid and other
/
took hi s wife i11 the 'eat be$ ide him, " ·histled to his dog f di::ra•rs.
-----a ncl ~lnrtcd out. 'l'wel ve miles from Col um bus, Ind., tbo
'l'lTJ~ h \ IH:BS'l' IfEllD.
horse Ml dead. Sanford pul~ed the carcas~ to one !"idc '°fj
U1e,.roacl'.·g~t.into the.sha:ts l.~1:sclC and,, w1tl1 hi s 1~if~ ~rn1[ Tn the icnitory of nfac.:kl'mie, l'anada·s large~! wild erdog 11nlk1~J,_ ,1long for emoma 0 ement, he pull eJ the 11a 0 ou . nP~" region. whi c.:li is l;:irgcr t lrnn r\la,;ka and twice the area
or llil' ~ (a le of TC.Xi\~. i~ liring thr largc:.:t ~ingl c ht>rc1 or
b.a<.:k t.o Colu mlnt 3 •
•lll illl;1 l" iu iiic 1rnrid io-<lay, wrii es Frn1tci:-. J. Dickie iu
Our Dumb .-\ uimal.· . 'l'lie.1· arc the Hnrren I,and caribou,
GL.\.SS EYE ]'OH l·L\.BY.
When 2\IrF. E. }'. Gacc-k lcr. wi fe or H :-IL Jo..:epli, .JJo., 11utl, al'l·ording to expert~, number ~omc thirty million •
J1il:: rd1(10!. noticed ll1ai onr of 1l1c rYC:> of her !lirPcli11onth' - ht•ad-a 11 u1n iwr tlia t 111 n l;('~ them i;realcr than wcrP erct·
nld ln1h,Y 11·a<o irritatctl . she tnok the l'liiid lo a pliy~ic !a11. tlw IJt1ffolo o!' t!?r plai11-. .\11 old pro"JlCdo r lolls the l'ollo1rin,\!· :-(on· or the animal~:
Ilf' found 11oihing wrong 1rilh tlie eye.
"ln tli 1• ~pring of' 1l)l I I 1ra" t·a mpc1l al Ji'o1·l Sunnan
'!'he child contiuuell lo <.:ry and the rno!l1cr took ii lo <lll
rn·11li~t, who rcmoYccl n 1.:onen1·e gln~ s tltat fitlerl ~11ug l y 011 i!tc .:IInr·kt·ii zic Ri n'r (!Iii:.: poi11! i ~ ahout 1,cl-00 mile'$
oyer fh r errball. A i'hroc-year-old si~icr liad taken a gla~-; rrnm ;\ raihr:1.d . 'I'lw C'lll'ihuu \\'(']'(' Jlil"sing at (i;p , (iu1 r .
fro111 :i to~· l'af::: eye nnd pbccd il in tlH· bnl1y":< l'."<! bel'auoc l 1n:" 1·;1 111pt>d fur !1ro 1rcck,,, and all fli i>.l tim•>, night and
da,1". t!Jr_r jlU""<'fl 1yif] 1in a quarter of a mile of m_y tent. [
i::hc lliought i! i1rcttil'l'.
h;rn· 1w id0:i how 111e111 y !:1cre were. but f hrY marc;hed in
liii,000 JS C<rCXTEBFET'J' :-i'J'A.Jif :-\.
lno:-c ordPr 1wr lwp:< a quarkr o[ n 111 ilc rlcvp :im1 1n~rl' a;
T!Je re(·cnf appearance of iii~ 1'0LJJill'rfPit inlnnal rercmie far l:a(' k ·1:' 1!w ('yn could ~f'P.
Jlnff:il11 ,JOIH"'· l ~rnr:-1 Thomp-o'i :-;don and Yariou:' oti1t'r
Ffarnp~ on 11·i1w ba1Toh ill tlw fln lian llistr ici u11 th o 1011er
\\"c~1 8ide . \ ('\\" Tork. l'C:' ul1 cd in fh r anwt or fire men 11n!cll r.\prr1 s 1rb o Jmrn avc11rate <ind fir;;l-lia11 cl. knoll'kil;r~
1111d tlir C"Ol1fl~cati01J of if;~ . 000 1\'0l'f it OJ" ~(a u1p ~ :l !l<[ ,.CH' l'Dl or (he (·Pu11! rr , cnuplrd with fl>cir kuo11·lrdµe of ani111al•,
clir~. aflcr :i poli ca raitl on a :'4ullirn11 ~ircct printing C'$- r.;t imnt r Ilic herd to h(• i11 !lie nciglihorh oorl o[ :1n,nou.1l\lO
lir•n1l.
hlili ~ hmr11t.
'J1hnl s 111 c day 11 r:iilw;iy 1rill pPuc!rate flirnug-lt iii~~
On a (i11 fiinl a lnr!r« <li~irihufiu 11 nf stamp:< 1nHtld "lie
lll !Hlr. det~ctil'f'~ nncl ~Cl"l'<'L ·"f'l'l"i1·r rneu sia'tiouell 1hem- lanrl (o (·lw Fhorcs OL the Arctic nOIY ;;cc1m likeh , iii Lwr
8f' l\'C~ near (hr printiJJg ,Jiop dnor. A Plail 1rhu mid hr of the r:-ipid f'[Jread nf "L'<lilroacl building. \Yl1en vthi~ tin\<'
11 nF .\llierl l'al!csi 800J1 C'lll<>rgPCI wi!l1 a buncll~ under hi;; Ic;orn r>F , n·ill thr·":. rnilli?nR of rarihon fart>. a..; their brotliPr
a rm, un I, lookiag up ;:iPri rlown i hr :-:(reel. rap1dl.r 1ru lkrd ail mia k U1e hnha lo. r11cl on tlir grra! pla1m to tlw F(Pli Iia 1ray. 0 1w rlt' lcC'!iYc !"cizerl him. 'l'hl' re~! ran indoor:'. 1rnnl ~ Tl appear" altop:ctlwr lik c!Y, a<:. it Fr>rm8 1rlicrr>1N
man !!OU tlir ani1110.lF of lliP 1ri !Ll 11111~( pcri~l1. H 1rnnlc1
\rl1 ei·c· tl11'y f'0uud tltn·l' otl1rr~.
Cal!e~i·F lrnndl c. the pPliec ~•1.1-, eouiaiuccl a die aJtd lw i;ll!J l'l" Tianl on Utt' pniionco of sornr Sorlhcrn cn_ginr('J'
$'2,1100 wnrlh nf s tamp ~. Fi1·c tli 11 1t~i111rl rlnllar~· worth lo liaYC lo hnli his traiu for a period 11f days or yreeki' while
11·;1..: fo11nd iMi f1 !:' . .A. ::01.i1('J' pr i,.:PiH'I', llori<> :\io] rfc,.: i, 11":1" wailing- t!Jr pa":::illg· Ol ~omr of fJ1!i' l'i:l:;i !1enl as it niucle
ib 1ra.) lei~ur\: l.).· i.:no:::s the trad..s,
arre'-frrl at Iii • ~a l oon, l'kHg(•d 1ritli <1idin;; tl1c othcff.

BIGGEST TURBINE IN WORLD.
The largest single-unit turbine in existence is at the
i\'a terside Station of the New York Edison Company. It
ha\\ a capacity of 40,000 horsepower, is 57 feet long, 20
feet across and 14 feet high. Its total weight is 975,000
1Jotmc1s. It is known as a 30,000 K. W . ten-stage highpressure Curtis turbine. It operates at 1,500 reYolntions
a minute, but is alri1ost soundle,;s.
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THE BOY GUERRILLAS
FIGHTING TO WIN FREED0 .1.1Vl
By CAPT. GEO.

\Y. GRANVILLE

(A SERIAL STORY)

C'HA PTER TY.
11\

CO~Ll\nSSIOK.

'·Cuba r·
"('u ba !"
"Cuba !l'
Rtill shouting their war-cry, Maceo 's men >rent dashing
on in pursuit of t.ltc flying Rpaniards.
'l'liere was something inspiring in the sound.
Xcel and Jc-e caught the feYeT in an instant.
"Ifs Maceo !" cried the latter. '·\~re muRt follow."
"Rut the girl?" ~mid Neel.
"Apparently ~he is dead."
"Xo, no! It is only a .Eaini."
The girl Jay motionless where she har1 ~Jllen.
Her face was deathly white, her eyes closed.
Xo one could harn bl~med Joe for lhinki1~g her ciead.
But the girl herself settled the q11estion.
"Go! Fight-aYenge my father! Fight-for Cuba!"
. he faintly gasped.
II er eyes partially opened.
Haising her harn:I weakly sl1c pointNl m the direction
or }Llceo's retreating force.
J t waR cnongl1.
Fi:·Nl by thc,.:c lrnrning words. the boy>; seizccl upon a
horse feom w·hic:h a dead ~paniard had fallrn. flnng thcm~elres into the "addle ::ind wenl da~hing after :JfaC'co'~
tllf·n .

''Yes."
"Then you stand a fair chance of promotion in case the
Cuban cal1Se succeE:ds ?"
·
"You bet! It must succeed. I wa in it heart and soul
before, but no\\·--'·
"After the exhibition of Spanish cruelty we ha re ju ·t
seen, Joe !"
"You\·e said it! Now
in it for life or death ."
"Same with me. That girl was a perfect beauty. It
was a wicked sl1arae to--"
"Cuba!"
"Cuba!"
"Cuba!"
At this moment the patriot cry was renewed, and Mil·
eeo's force, wheeling around, came dashing back again.
Clearly their oniy object was to dri>e the Spaniard!> off.
"Pull in :here, Joe!" cried Xed; awe're got to show
our cbloril."
"Right! Have no fears!"
Joe stoppecl the horse .
_\ lreactv theY had been seen.
R~1ck c~me the Cubans, quickly surrounding them.
Oen. ";\faceo addressed them with tbat quiet dignit_y
which he is said always to display, speabng in Spanish,
")r oung men, who are you?''
'·We were prisoners in the hands o.f tho~e Spaniards,''
repljed ,l oe.
"Americans, evidently?"
"Yes. 'Ye were shjp"'re<'ked last night on the b!:ach
near here."
'·1'he IsabE:l Jfay ! Ab, yes! I saw her go J.own. P oor
Ca reno! A gootl 111<lll and a good friend to Cltba. HaYe
you alone sm·YiYed ?.,
"So far a.<; we know we are the only ones savecl."
"J\fa(lre de Dios ! But it is terrible! Fate seems to
be against us. Thooe arms would lrnrn equipped a thol;.
sand mrn for tlie cause. Ho1r did it orc:ur that the explo~ion came so SlHluenly ?"
'·There was powder in kegs stored in the hold. 'l'he
,;hot from the cruiser must ham exploded it, general.i'
" (sit so·? How could a man so shrewd as Careno have
taken 80 great a risk? But it cannot be helped. Wha± jg
~·otu· name?''
"Jose Xicbla, ~neral."
"What! Cousin of Col. Nicola?"

I'm

•Toe gnirlrd tl1e horde, :Yrcl liolcling on bcl1ind as be;:;L lie
co11ld.
The eraC'king rifl es and wilcl illiouis H'crnecl to spnt the
\rell-trainccl animnl on. and he ~howccl the b11rni11g village a clenn pair of beels.
·
"\Ye arc gnining on them!'' l"riecl :Yecl, after a few morn-enis.
'·Yon bet
nrc .''
"\Yhat'R to be done when we meei :Maceo ?"
'·J"Jl fix lhat. I ha1e my captain's commis~ion m my
poek!.'t, yon know."'
"Strange the Spaniards t1 irl not sea.rch us ..,
"'l'hey ericlently hutl other business on hand. It 1roulc1
haw been all-day with us if ihey had."
'·llight. .Joe, how came you to get your commission?
1'1 e often meant to ask you, but somehow never did."
"Why, I thought you knew, old man. My cousin got it
"Yes."
for me. He sbnds ]1igh in President Marti's service."
"Ha! Y du were expected.
'"£hat so?"
JOU."

,,-e

.

Captain Nicola, I g:iieet
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''< ' aptain ! \rell. r ~ upp o~c T slrnll gd n~rcl 1.n i!. Yon
.Joe returned the ~alule whie:h )[ae:eo gave.
,rom 1 wr ~r~ ··
got
a~kerl.
he
~··
"Yo u would like to :"CC my commi8~ion
" .\ fine one."'
"Yes: meTeJy a::; n matter. of form. I kne1r yo u 1rere
"Rifles U1ey l:awn·t got to g il'r 11': 1l'eTI kn,, lo (·ape:oming. 'l'his is it! Ah, yes! It is correct . Signed by
t.hl'lll from the Spaniards ...
ture
om good friern] :Jiani. wlio wi11 never hnnd le a pen
big· toad ~ticker i,; 11l mo~L <l~ good.""
'"'!'hi,;
again.'"
'·'lour marhete. You'll IHn e to learn how to u::;e ii.'' ,
" \\'!J al 1 Ts the president--:' began Joe, when )faceo
"'L'rust me, .J oe-captain, I mean. But, :;ay, did you
fiercely interrupted him with :
anything of tlw girl?"
hear
'·Dead! Yes! Deacl ! By a Spanish bullet!" he criecl.
which
time
waste
we
·· Yes: she was taken away by frienLls to a rel real in
"I, )1aceo, live to avenge him. But
short
tell
we
Nicola,
Captain
precious.
forest. They sa v she wa::; not clead, nor el'en ll"Ounded,
most
the
is
to me
stories in Cubl'. now. Your pa.pers are correct. You wil1 though the poor thing is almost wild 01·er her father's
sene under me. Who is this young man? Yonr friend?'' death . But come, :\eel. I see my men are gathering, ancl
we mu~t be off. By gtacious, I <:an hardl y <:ontain myXed was promptly introduced.
It it 1rnsn't for the thought of our unfortunate
self.
"Senor Barmore, you, I take it, are a friend of Cuba
on the Ray 1 should be the happiest fello1r on
friends
or you would nnt be here,·· the general said.
earth.''
~ed
cried
Cuba,''
for
life
my
give
to
"T am prepared
But tho~C' 1rho fight for Cuba fmd litUc time io think
entlrnsiastically . "If I had any doubt before what 1 h:ave
the past as our hro Yankee bo:·s were de~tinecl soon
of
seen to-day of Spanish barbarity has settled me. I will
out.
find
to
:fight for Cuba, general, to the last gasp."
do,
you
as
felt
they were mounted and winding their way through
Americans
Soon
more
ould that
"Good!
the forest at lhe head of their dusky squad, for the ncgroes
young man ."
"More feel so than vou have any idea of, general. It is outnumbered the Cubans two to one.
Their guide was a man as black as old Carlo who hacl
our politicians,, not our people, who hesitate to giYe to
them aboard the Ray.
rowed
Cuba--·"
to know the forest perfectly, an cl led the
appeared
He·
to
"Enough !" i11terrupted Maceo. "There is no time
the clense tangle.
through
unerringly
way
from
separated
be
to
wish·
not
do
talk. You probably
At the end of half an hour they came out upon a road
Captain Xicola ?"
which soon brought them in sight of a tall iron smoke":\Iost certainly not, if it can be avoided."
half hidden among the trees.
stack
"It can. I appoint you brevet lieutenant in the Cuban
re''El.molino !" (the mill) said the guide laconically.
service pending a regular appointment which you will
'·Xow for the clash, boys !" cried Joe . '"\Ye want to tlo
Captain
to
you
detail
and
ceive at the first opportunity,
Nicola's command. On, my men! We return to the vil- this thing up in shape.''
On lhey flew, coming out into the open country a few
lage. C,u ba ! Cuba ! Cuba!"
to
momen! s Jater.
"By gracious, that was quick work !" Ned whispered
chief.
guerrilla
the
after
· Joe, as they went dashing
'l'he s ugar mill wa s right before them.
lt was a long, low strudure, huiit of ll'oocl. witl1 !he
'l'he:v were soon back among the smoking ruins.
iron smoke~iae:k ri;;ing at onf' end.
huge
Here there was a general dismounting.
While General 1\faceo was questioning th e un fort 11 nate
Beyond 'ras a large lwuse almosl liiLlu en by shrubbery.
c.rJ'hat's tlw pl<lf"l'.,. .Jne remarkrd to Xed: ·'and (o liurn
inhabitant~ who lrnd rei umed from their hicling-pliH'e in
the foresi. tl1e horses were watered and -fed.
the mill is only hu\f ll1P jnh. 'l'hr old Jell011· who Tuns
Our two Young .\.mericam; met with a mos( kindly re- il ha,; a J.nge .•urn o[ money whid1 will heller ~ene the
1
ception al the Jiand s o[ the guenillas.
cau~e of l 11 1J,, in } J act·o·~ lwml,; lhan in hi~ ~trong box.
lhc :-:quad and Ji1·1· lhl:' mill. and I'll ride
half
talie
You
hands.
Every officer came up and shook
."'
honsc
exha
tlte
an
to
on
and
ed,
J\
for
provided
once
clt
was
horse
A
brace or revolvers given to each of the boys.
They were also provided with a machete each, that longCHAPTER V.
bladed tool, half knife, half hatchet, which no man in the
without.
ever
is·
ser\'ice
Cuban
,_
THE UOY Gl'ETITlILL .\.R' FfHR'l' FTOHT.
General .Jfareo now called Joe to him and closely questio1wcl him abo;1i the loss of the I sabel Rav.
Le-Jving :\eel lo attend lo the sugar mill, .Joe with lilllf
Meanwhile X eel took a look around for-. the girl. but
little forc·e, went dashing np lo rlw big honsP. or
s
hi
cou!il rliscover nothing of her.
as the guide called il.
hacienda,
to
up
bi lr he \1·as thus engaged .Toe came hunying
entered thr shrubbery hr sa11 <l young man,
aglow.
he
all
_\~
face
him with hi s
a ,,:wift horse. da ~l1 fllll frfl111 trn1011¥ tlw
upon
mounted
man!''
old
now,
away
'· \Y,."w got to make a break right
on and go tearing 11p ihe road.
-further
little
a
trees
burn
to
men
twenty-five
with
detailed
I'm
"
he e_d,1imecl.
:\'ow right here Capb1in ~i<:ola m~tdr hi s fir,;;t blunder.
a qu:ar fndory belonging to a hitter old Spaniard who has
lnsteacl of giving chase to the f11gitil"e he ll"l1 3 allowed
done ell! he rnulrl fo in.jurP the Cuban cause. Of course,
escape.
to
once."
yon"!] go with me. We'll start at
(To be c·on!inuccl)
''JtC'acly, captain."

';r

w·
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Acconling lo a ~uhmban resident of Xew York Cil:-,
red gla~s or rrr!-dipprd incandescent lamp~ clo n·ot attract
mosquitoes in ihc \YHY that tbr ordinary white light <locs.
Hy imtalling- lo,1· (·anc1lcpo,1·cr red lamps on por<'bes whcrr
only gcner:il illumination is necessar:v, it is ~aid that peT1:ons maY enjoy comparatire immunity from mosquitoes,
jmt as if no lam11s \rcre usec1.

Epicnres in the United f-:llaleR conH1mc more Sp<rnish
oli,·cs than do the eultirntecl palates of ;1ll llie other countries combined. The lateFt ftgurt>s oblainahlc ~how that
ihc anm1al rej}ort. of this delicacy from ~pain is 9,281
metric tons, valued at l\ll,252,938. Of lhis, i5,1S:J metric
tons, rnlued at l\)699 ,641, came directly to X e\1· York .and
other _\merican portf'. Argentina was secoml. witb only
1,240 metric tons. Tn the better and larger variely the
'1'1rn buck elk,: in ih c cifr henl in Glen :.\Iillcr Park, United States leads with a consumption o[ more than
Richmond, Ind .. fought a u;iel, ancl brforc the employees threc-:fitths of the prorlrn't.
ro11Tr1 ,;eparate them, 'l'e1lcl!·, heac1 of the hcrrl. had gored to
drath his son, a t"·o-year-old buck. Tcdd,v i" one of the
Secretary oI tbc XaYy Dnni<>b lia,; nnnourn·cd I.hat hr.
finest specimens ot elk in the countr!-, and iR lcu yearn old . . 11·ill recommend to C'ougre"~ an innc'HH' of nearly :100
It i~ the flr;;:t time in lhc history of the herd that a buck cadets at the K aval Academy. He ~aid that the proposal
ha ~ offered to harm its off"pring.
would follow logically on his rec·ommendalion for an
increase in the size of the nayy's enli;;:tcd pcrnonnel. Owing
~incc the new law of April of thiR year . aulhorizing to the fact. the Secretary said, that not ;norc than rnrnntv
militan marriages hy pro}..·y. came into force in Yrancc, p er rent. ot tbe applicants for admi11~ion io the academy
01cr 700 ~u(;h marriages l1aw hrrn performed. 'l'hc law 'rho recc1ye appointments eYer qualif.,· ill thr r11trancr expro1icled that t1ro months im1st c la1wc belwecn the applica- aminations. the academy hacl ne1er i.lir lotnl number of
tion for authorization ancl tl1c performance of i:hc eere- ~ludenh; \rhi eh its fac·iii.ties warrant. rrhe maximum camonv·. One resnlt of this delay i;; that in se1eral eases pacity of the academy was something O\er 1,200, but at
the bridegroom has been kill eel. ou the battlefield by lhc present there arc only 970 enrolled.
time the proxy marriage took place.
.\ man in ragged clothes . with sercral weeks' growth of
beard. and apparently clementcc1, has been captured near
Ogden, Kan., and is belicYed to he the "\,·ild man" who
ha~ been sending women and c-hildren inb h) sterie". He
wa;; captured hy using a lariat. and is uo11· in the County
Jail. From hi, ravings it appears that he is Finley Borson and has some rclati,·c by the name of l\.Irf'. Brown in
.\.rgenti11t:. Kan. He has a tattoo mark, "F . G. 13.,'' on
his righl a rm.

:.\Ir:-. Frr<l , rnith , of Punx,11tawncy, Pa., formerl .v :Jiiss
Hadden. has fallen heir i.o a fortune e~t imal ecl at
$2,to0.000. It ,,·as bequeatbccl her, together with his
home, b!· Harry P.iams, of Buffalo, who rliccl .\pril 26,
J!lJ-1.. Riams and :i\Irs. Smith, then Miss Hadden. were
engaged to be married. The wedding was set for :\fa;· 30,
191-l. but Riams \\US then cl;·ing. His will, which has just
been made public, leaws the bulk of his ei::tate to his
former f:wcctbcart, but ,,]rn cannot get possession until she
is. twenty-three, three years from J1ow.
}[ar:r

The great mass o{ the Indian workers in ihc United
are engaged in a comparat iYel:· small irnmbef of
occupations. The latest official :figures sho'r that SJ.4
per cent. of the total number ol: gainfully employed Indians are in seven occupation groups-.1..gricultu·ra l laborers, 35.5 per cent.: farmers and stock raiser;;, 29.2 ')Cr
cent.; lumbermen, raftsmen and woodchoppers, 2.4 · per
cent.; laborers in manufacturing and transportation. 6.3
per cent.: baf'kctmakers and weaYers, 7.4 per cent.; launderer!' anc1 la1111drc1'~es. J .9 per cent., and servants and
"aitP•>, ·?.G per ceul.
St~tcs

'l'he eleclric seareltlight is now com:illered aR c~oential
to an army as to a battleship, says the American Boy.
.\ll the armies of Bnropc haYc p01·tahlc seardil i i!'l1l~, the
French haYing brought them lo an cspceialh high degree
of perfedion. The fielcl searehlight is unualh rarri<'r1 on
one motor truc·k aml the generator on another. a qui<·k
(·onnection being mil.de by means o( " ·ires. Thr ;ieart:li1ight may be placed in a most c:.;po~ c c1 .:;pot, anr1 bo! h
operator and ge.n erator kepl in a sheltered po~ilion. The
light may be automatically eontrollcc1 .from a c1iiita1wc,
nncl thus, though the cnenn- center lhcir fire on tbe lig·ht ,
. the operator is not endangered. The'e :field i::earrhligl:h
are fitter] with 38-i1J<:h reflectors, and throw a beam nf
l.OOil. eanl!le-power. 'l'he~e ~earcbl i glits will illurni11a t c
object5 at cli~tances of a mile and OYer.
After a most f'uccef'sful summer the codfishing fleet is
rctnrni ng to Puget Soun cl. ·w ash .. folh· laden ,~· i th finn,
large fi~li. '['{1e schooner \Yawona, the firFt to rrach _\ 11;>
corte..~, made the record catch for the ~eaf'on. z:rn.:1·2:1 r· n~' .
Thc1· 1rcigh ec1 before beiDg ~altec1 approximatel.r :;:rn to:1 · .
The <'misc of the en ti re fleet of about eigl:iy schoo1w1~
lia~ bee·n ~o successfnl that many were f orcecl lo lean• rw
home bro weeks earlier than usual because of bring m 11
lad en . The lrip to the cocl banks off the Aleutian l~hinil~
began the latter part of April am1 i.he· \Va,rona m1~ R+ing on ~Jay 8. Of the record catch. Fir;;t Male ~am <k rnan was the high lander, haYing dragged in 16. l·?!J r·:' d fish : Second ::VIatc C'hris \" orwick wa;;: next, 1ri th 12,£)!) ' .
Becau"e of the war the prepared cod ,,·ill bring ,·en 11i1..!'1 1
price~. It i$ estimated that the rateh fo r l!)J.i will he tliL'
largest ercr rnaclc on the Pac-ific e:oa;;t. Ilebrcen ·i,ooo ;rn.J
~,000 men arc fishing for cod this season.
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JOKES AND JESTS

Kxperime11ts have been conducted at Alexandria, Ya.,
(;ounsel-l'm sorry I couldn't do more for yon. Conwith a 1n1ge tlying boat whic·h weighs about 2,300 pounds.
victed Client-Don·t mention it, gov'nor; ain't :fhe years
11nd is said to have a. carrying capacity of twenty passenenough?
gers. It is report eel that it can make a speed of sixty
~11iles an hoill'.
Bill-Jake said he was going to break up the snffragetle
meeting the other night. Were his plans carried out?
.Que- of the rubber companies of Stockholm is renting
Dill-Xo .: J akc wus.
antornobile tires by the da~' to owuers of cars, because of
the ~hort~ge of tires throllgliout Sweden, so C11arge cl' Af"How clo you tell mushrooms from toadstools?" "I
faircs Caffery has reported to Wash ington. l\fany can; in
wait till nrxt morning. If I'm here, they were mushStockholm are out of use. It is estinrniccl that about
1GO cars will be able to continue to ri1n 1111til :N OYember, rooms. If l'm in hcaYen, they "'ere to::iclstools."
but not longer, unless the tire shortage is rel ieYec1.
So1111y-Aw, pop, I clon't wanter siutly aritlnnelic. Pop
-What! a Ron of mine grnw up and not be able to .figure
According t!) the last Fcllcral census there were al that up baseball i"eores and hatting aYcragcs? N eYcr !
time 13,394,213 foreign -born whites in the United States.
Those who could not speak ]]}11glish and "·ere over twentyTomm/s nJ amma- [ !tear little \Yi 11 ic Green ha;; movccl
onP. years of age m1mbcrec1 2,565,013. 'L'lw numlJcr of il- all'ay . Do you miss him , my dear? 'l'ommy-You bet I
literates Wilo'i 1,650,361. Xo less than 3il,GH o,·cr twenty- clo ! Hewn" the only kid in the block l could lick.
one years olcl were attending sehool, while tho number of
~tudents between the ages o[ fifteen and twenty was 102,:Mis~ X e1·e1Aop, seating hcr~eH bet \\'Con i.wo rnue:h-cn639. There were 6,_6<±·7,81 I' men of yot ing age: of whom grossed elderly gentl emen. exclaims: "~\. ro~c between hrn
3,034,117 had been naturalized and 2,266,.335 were aliens, . thorns." '·X,1_1·, madnrn," retorts one; "Ray rather a tongue
the citizrnship of the remainder not being reported.
sancllrich . .,
Ornr 6!.J.000 sq nare miles of hostil e tc 1·rilory, an area
".\ nd yon woul cl1i't hegi11 n :jollrncy 011 Fri lln.'· ?., "Xot
equal to thnt of }fissouri, arc 11011· occupied J." "J n111·1 1111dcr,.:i.rnd lio\\· You can liaYe fai1l1 i11 ~uch
11.r the fl e rm ;rn~ . says a l'<'POl'l from the 4\ merican Asso- n "il!y ~t1pcr ...;fition." '':\ o ~uper~lition nbout it. ~alur
ciation of Comrnel'cc and Tra<lc of: Berl in. Tt is distrilrnt- dny':; m.'· pa:·-cby."
rd as follO\rs: Tn B(•l;!iurn. 11.J !J 'I cqnarc miles; in
France. 8,108 i;q1iare mil es ; in Hu s;;ia, -30,1!)7 sqnarc mi[cs. , " [ rna~r :;!'em a lrrule, }\faliel," H<iitl ihe i1n1oc·cnt :von1.1g
'rhe Allies, the repo rt '~~ 1-irnatcs , occupy J..266 >'qL1arc miles man, "but [ onghl to [ell yuu that last i1igliL, at yo·ur
of hostile t(>rrifr>ry (l:!bunt fhr nrra of ('onn cd i('llt), !J .8G l pal'ty. yo11r ~iE'tcr pronti~cd lo mun.r Jllr. \\"ill rnn 1'01·rniles iu finlitia <llll l !!l.:i 111iJc:-; in . \.l ~nt·r•- Lorrnim. 'l'he f!l\'C mr fur faking lier inrn_r'.-'" "l•'prµ-in· you'.-'., rcpJipr[
report adil1i that tlw tofnl of pri sone rs lak<•11 lJ_r the ten- ~ h e; "1rliy. l11at"-: ~rl1;1L !lw part y 1ra~ for!'"
tral pom.·r~ 11·a:-; l,GD-!.8ti9. i ndudin~ 8. I !.JO otriccr~. I t
placed the number of Jirld pir<'es C'aptwril al ~.nou <1ml uJ'
.\ 111i11i~l1·r wa'i acl1JrP1;~iqg a sd100!-1 · la~:> reeenlly. and
machine g'llllR ::it ::,ooo.
1ra~ lninu tu rpfon·r the rlrl('fri 1w U1at llie 110,trb of 1111•
Jill le ~lll'~ 1rnrc sin f 1tl aurl peedr>d regnlajiug. Taking
Blaekfonl f urliun m11111'-. arr fu h1• -11Ji .. f itp !Pd rnr I lie 11111 hi> 'rat.-11 u11<.\ li11ldiug i1 up. l1r said: "Xu1r, l1rrr• i1vhite l!len·s lHllll r>:' i11 ~[1111ta11a in ;:i bill lo lw prc"l' llll'•l '11 -" 1raf1:l1; ,.11p pos0 it do1>~1d kerp good time-now .!.!·"'"
tn l 'ougre s~ I Iii~ yr;ll' . il'":ol'din.:r IP ,1~111<>;; \\"j llard ~1·l11i1L~, fnll, r~~r. and llOW 1110 >'l•J\\ -wli::i.t ~,1i,i11 I do wif-h it~-·
aulhorcof book., ~n Jmli:11.1 lif1>. F1ff l11eul,1-,,i.x J!'; lrc .Jlr. "~ri l ii!" ..;h,:ufcll llw di~~ in uni~ou,
appro~imately
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"But the1e is rerlainly game over by t hat mou nta in
range:," ~:ricl tl1r ycung man.
"f-;11 !har i~ . young man: an' so thar is a thnucler in' heap
By Col. R a lph Fcuto u
o' redi:;k i11 K, too. Th ey jest want to draw 11s in lo one o'
their amb u ~eade~, where they kin ~hoot us (lown afore we
A number of years ago a p;nty ol' four mf.'n set out from know what has li appenecl to us."
fill Ind ian agent;Y-s npplv station-in the rnnt hwestern
For a few moments the liltlc ba nd was silent.
. "
part ol' Xe"· ~ l exi00 to make a joume.v o( three hundred
" \Ye are in a bnd fix; · sa icl Xat ;Jone,:.
mi les aC'ro~s the w j lclcrness ancl prair ies .
" [ cnn tell yon how to gei out of it,'' lhe young man
' The namr~ or lhc persons were Ueorgc Lnu1s, nn old ~airl .
plainsman ; ~at ;Jon rs, a mountailleer: J)eter ::\Iorrhonse, a
"Ho 11• ?" n~kell 1.he other thrre .
1.rapper, :t]J(l }fenry ~\.llen, a young man trareli ng .for
"Three re~ltlne tlie journey. while the olher goe" orct· in
plea~ure and a<henlure.
tho~e hill~ :me! ,roodecl stream~. and :;hoot~ a rleer. J le ven
'l' hey hacl only lheir saddle horRc~ and four pack mules join the other,;."
to rarry tl!eir supplies.
' 'Ye.\ lrn <'Ouhl, if 1.hey'd let h im; hllt lw'rl :1lmo~t he
. En,(;!1 man hrrd a riflr, pair or JieaYy n•yol\'i 11 g pistols, Iecrtllin 1101 lo," ~aid l 1nca:s.
mul a bl:rnkrt.
" \Yr 1ri ll dil' 01' ~larrntion before wr 1·nu n\1r·l1 tlir l'nrl.''
The thirrl night out thr ~\paclir~ ~iolr i.wo or ihr i!' oaid tlic i·mitli. "nml ,rnul<l it not l ~e mndi bdler tn !r1."P
nrnle;;. 'l l1i~ wrr~ a great lm:, , and they determined to be 0111 . lii·es. in trying to prr<-mc prn 1 i,;ions than tn diP cii'
aYrngec1 on llic fir~L rccl-kinf' thc.1· ~n1r.
•
slrrrrnlion ~ ..
Tl1e 1r i ly · l ndians follo11«.>cl the four men, clctcnninecl, by
" Yl'I' ]>rtl<l'.' lei el, :rou ng man,'' rt•plicd Lnr:1~. "hut
cntling them oft or biking- their propp1't\, il, re <1 uce them 1rho' ll hl· the fir,.:t Yidim to rnluntccr lo ~·o :m' git a
Lo ~nch exlrl.'milie.- tlrnt thl'y c·oulcl kill or vnpturc them 1 1c~·r:-'"
\\ith e11°r .
··[ 1rill.'' ~ai<l Tf<"1ry. The thr::>c' plain,.:mc·11 :rncl trnpp{· i':<
Day afkr clnr ihc four men r;frntlily 1mr::11"cl t:n ir 1rn.1· lonk"d nt llH· Yoi11l!!, 111:rn in a'lo11io!rnwnt. "I 1rill §!o 1ir-.1 .
oYer the nlmo~t tr;wkle~s plaj11,:.
·
n1\d if tl:e .\p;H ·i1(•.:: lll:il 11w li11l'k soJJI<- OJH' t1 l.-e mu~t rn:tk1•
J)roYi,;ions werr growing ;:rnrre. for t!le hro mnk' :::toleP lllc 1r1du1·e 112,t.··
lrnd upon Lhcm 1.hP f;l't'ater :'haTe of lhcir ~ t oek .
]Ji ,- Jl'(1po.-·it:c 11 w~:' «.9:i·t't'd i.o.
1
Howl'i11g nbou( 1he111. lnii· alwc:1~·~ kn'ping al rr rc 0 pectCon,r111: ,•,1• lr . al'tt1 1· · b!·r•ak:',1;;1. lil' rl111rnrrl 11!~ .11~'si1-;l!l
fnl di~tnnee :i11·ay , 1·onlcl be >'<'211 the· \rilci !ll('Jl of tile plains <omb1·p,·o. '''.!!c:·i11µ·~ Jw1doub:vttt',n1d r•ith ;1 ,·trip ·d <-lo:>.k
l'a.~n'r to r·n( th<'m off one by or.e, .r ct not car~ng to attack I 1'11~tcnccl n:, :;•1t li!s !"'.10l!1dcr.' .-et 0ut on l!i~ rl<1ngt•rnu,· rni~thPm n!l togrtht'l'.
I~ion .
One m<11·11irn.>; they sat do11-n 1.o hreakfa-t, nrnl the la.<t
'l'hr ,r01•11r 1n:111 ],,o: .. ,,r1 rc1r m'1<<1 11L' a ~Ini.-an. 1·;:1ci1
1
mm·,rl o~.food t~1l.'.1·· h;1<l ·,rn~ c·on~11;~1'.'d.
.
"~C'J: :1i .a ' .'.H:".1 ..'!.,i-. b1~.:·'.'; :~.nd ~1~ ~.~':.1 ·~d .,tlii: <.li>.>,.'tll:''' ,n,uLl
"Bo>"~• ~ ·11d f. eorp;e Luc.;aq. tlw plnrn•11rnn . ";re hcY C'~nw k .OHH p.c,.,(,.\11 ''"a.Ii., l.., .....i.,,c..
(o a pint at In st 1rhc·n· ire rnn,:1 do >'..l11l'thi11' or :-:t;1nl:. f h.ecpi:1 !! :lion~ th;o heel oJ' :-, r.1-,inr . Ill' ~·,ll1< 1 !:c•i1 r:· . l111u r
Here wr. arc in tlir rnirlc1l c o' tl1i;; pla;;i. a:: · f\•ecl gire 011t. nfrer linul'. u111il mill'·' hd :-lret<"::<'d 111rnv iH11cai:1 lns
This cn~ord p~ain 'IJ hr the (lea th o' Ille Yit. \\'Iii!~ (·1·0,::~in' 11rc1-fnotd iim·:'l'.
here fo11rtcrn YeHI'." nµ;o, thr Ap:lehc; :1lt:1"kcfl 0111' train
'!'hr· 1<11! 1n111J11hin rnn;l·r 1rno :.:Trn1 ing nPnrcr.
and butchcrr.rl mY wife an ' childrrn, 1111· lt'i't i:1:' i'nr 11<1 ,;:I.
1l i· ':::!·,>r r·.1·c· 1-;111c··'lt .. i\C·ln cd' 1iw µ·•l·r~1, 11-r.1 ing 11'G'.'
'I'ffo Year:; l1:it>r. f•rn--·in' LC)"'ill . l n:1d ~i·; 01ht::,.: l!;td ;l rnn- tkt1 1';·i·1<.!<«I tli1 h:1:1L. of ~ 1;mr slre:tm .
nin' fi;,;ht o· a lmndrcd mile;:; fiie .n·t:1'.3 :ll'lL'I' that. wi1ile
!\ ,.. ~, l:e k11e11· !!r \\(111id l111d p:anw.
am here:, thc:r mndc u 1la::h on w;. ;: 1wt dol\'n onr horoc~, I l[L'n' :ihco r:rr2 lnrkill!Z the ckar!lr rncrny.
nn· we had t~rnlk a !nrnclrcd :rn · fifty mile:<. L:1st ~ urnThe ntmoot C':rntion had 1.o he 11~rd.
mC'r l wa:.: p110·.;11rd hY the rrrl r1C'ri1~ , an' f!'Ot nn airer ~ (uek i lli:-Mrrr.1· wr>tild nlmo:: l hr certnin rlc1ih .
in m:r h;ic];. Riel'\' 1illlC' r lllfl! :r it O\rl' tlli'~ roulr l '1111' Jfl' ('llll'f':'<l li!(' 1in1 Lr·r llrnt ho1·flrrrcl ill" 't1cr.n 1. and
;::urr 1n mrd 11 i fh .•on:c 111rna1 inn :,,1cJ J1" !.. l '' i.•h il•L' in - 1 1·11•1<' C':11"r11ll1· 1!1011 2 .
l'crnr.l rrd dC'1·i i,; 11\'J't' l)!O\rn hi 1l1!111rlrr ~··
( ·;;m!n!f 1. ~ 11 uil111i;;.ry 1h:J1 '"1111r l't'O!! J ont on th1' pln;n~
"'l'lrnt clon·r amwcr tlic qnesli(•ll, .. sa id !'rte :ilorelwtwJ. I i11 tl1r dirrc-1 inn ll'iic:rc l:i~ friend~ 1rcre, hr ile(f.' 1rni ncd (o
"o' how we arf.' goin ' to git ~omrthin' to cal."
foll011· il lo it" fountuin -h0ncl .
"Yon arr rjght thrrr. Pet<' . Yolll' head·.- hcttcr ·n r.
11 i,; .~\'p<•riem·c> Hf; a hunter tolcl him tlrnt h!· do ing ~n hi.'
gotJrd at "n;:tg-e~tin' wh,1 t \l·e ou::dit io l1P1. \mL c·an ye 1Yot1lrl ht more apt to find ,.:orne g·amr.
inrcnl ~omr 1r:1y lo µ·it i! :·· ,::1id Lul'a~ .
i)i,.rnotrnt i11p;. lie rrrp! nlong lhc h:rnk of 1.lie !'( ream.
"JJ' we could <'Olll<' U.<·ro;;, ~ornc ;~:JnH';· ~11i1l ff1•111·y .\lien, :tllu11·ing hi - 1r1'll-ln1i11cd !Jorc'e to follcl\\·.
lhe vollll1, who~e l:irge hlnc c'.H'" ~liowPd (!Jr illlcrc·•1. hr
\\' !u·n lll'<ll' the henfl of Ow ~(ream . 11<' psp i<·1l ,, l111lf!onk.in llie cli~<· r:'<~ion .
gl'<11rn dt't'I' drinking al tJw opposite bn11k.
"Yr.,, cI we rnuld. " ~nid Ueon!'c' Luc"" · hi,; mm dnrl;
l 11 a lri1·r hi., r ifle 1rn,; (·oc-kcd nnd al hi:-: ,.:!J011ldcr.
r_vc!< gfo•tc11ing likr n tiger·~. ''11·r·c1 he ull rigid . yo 11 1i,!.r~lel' ;
( ' n1<·k ! l':111g Put the ~!tot. and thP nn inrnl, bounding into
hni t hen U1e rnsl·al ly Apac:lie~ \.rill ~<'l' tn il 1.liui "·e clon·t 1. he ;t il'. f1>ll dPnd lo U1c cnrlli.
fin d any g'lllllC. It i~ a parL or i !Jr ir hn.- iu r~' to dr i1·e it
" ( 'Ollll', S1rn1 p~o 11 , quic:k; \\'(' hare JI() t ime to lo~e; · ~tl i d
•limy fro m onr pai.h-lo sbne u ~ onl.' '
. H c11 ry in hi,; lw l',,e, and they <ht-heel in lo the shal low water
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and crossed over to where the fawn Ja y in the last strug- £creel, and in form r d th em th ey mu st wait until the fig11t
· was over with th e Indian s be fore they commenced fighting
gles of death .
·
Seizing it, h e made it fa st on the crupper, and rnultecl each other.
'l'he Apaf'lies were coming, and onr frienrl s had only
.
in the saddle.
He had just reached the plai ns when a singular being time .to bind t he !Jeanty, and make a breastwork of their
animals before they were on them.
seemed to rise up from the earth before him.
It was an Tndian girl, not to exceed sixteen years of age.
Crnck ! cra ~·k ! crack! rang out the repeating rifles from
She was attired in all the gay trappings of an Indian the plaiusrn en 1 making almost a continuous Etrnam of shot.
queen; her heacl was ornamented with the richest golclen
'l'he J ndio ns sank down until at last a dozen strewed
feathers; she hacl a short skirt, beautifully fringed, and the plains and th e others fled back to the mountains. ·
sleeveless jacket . ornamented with beads, all made of
'·There 1ras that demon, Great Wolf, wi' this gang,"
tanned deerskiu, and gli stening with sil ver fringe.
said George Luca~. "'I firecl an'. saw him fall."
Moccasins of the ri chest, rarest make known were on her
The old man, with the light of fourteen years of fury
exquisitely small feet.
in his eyes, ran out to where the Apache chie.f had fallen,
Her hair, however, was her greatest wonder.
and draggetl him within their in closure.
Black 11s midnight, it hung in great flo 1ring warns al The beaut ifu l prisoner came forward with tears ancl
most to h er heels ; in [act, her shou lders and baek '\\'ere sohR, and knelt al the :-:ide o[ the dying chief.
concealed by the lu:rnrianl mfls~.
Tu rning 1o (; r orge Lucas. h e ::aid:
Her look was one of gTief ancl angrr, but, although she
"Paleface µ-reat bnl.YC. He take the scalp of Great
carried a small gun in her hand , >1he made no effort to use
'.Volf. <Jreat \fol£ take scaJp o[ paleface's squaw and two
it, beyond a n enotu; twitchi11g of the fingers about lhe
pappoose-- " ·
lock.
"'You lie, you old wretch! 'There were three childr en.
Her <'''e" a,rnced with fury. and her little fool was
My wife and three children we1;e kill ed, but I ne17 er cou ld
.
stamped ~l)On t he ground .
fo1c1 the borl ies of but t \\"O. The baby two yearn old was
"Mexicano ,:;hoot the fawn of Prair:ie Hose."
gone .''
"Forgivt me, i\fif's Hof'e ; 1 did not know- it was yours,"
"'J'he baby pappoose was not killed.''
said our hero w.ith a smile, trYing to quiet his frightened
"Where is s be ?" cried th e fat her. anxio usly.
hol'se. \\rhich was rearing. and plunging at the sudden
"Here," and the dying chi ef laid his hand on the head
apparition.
the Rose of the Plains.
of
"?dexicuno no take." and t he Tndian beauty spran g for~Jf that' s ' O, I'll know it by a scar on her shoulder,"
'·
ward and seized the dead fa wn, tryin g 'to pull it away ..
"?\o, no , m .' · cl ear girl. \Ye must hare this or stane, ' cried lhe excited plainsman, who, taking his kni fe, ripped
down the na1t jacket th e girl wore.
sa.ic1 Hem_v Allc-n, trving to free himself from the girl.
Uttering a cry of joy, he clasped his long-lost daughter
At this moment a c-l1orus of yells came from the I ndians
hi ~ arms.
in
all about him.
The youth \; hon;e, being thorou ghly fright ened, bounc1ecl
1t was 80llle lime before Rhe. \ri!h her imperfect knowledge of Engli ~b. c·onld be mad e to eomprehencl what had
a way.
Instead of relea,;ing her holcl, the Indian g irl, with an happened.
·agility surpriRing. bouncl ec1 upon the crupper. her knees on
During the excitcmen t that en su ed Great \\' oH died.
her J.eacJ pet. and 11·iih h er hands att empt crl to unhor~e
Ont of re~ped for hi :; daughter, (ie01·ge Lu cas had him
the
Henry.
bm·ied . and the\' then l'esumcd their joume r . tnkino0
long-lost d1ild ~f th e plainsman with them. ·
She had dropped her g un , and bacl no weapon .
~he learned ];}ngli.:h rupiclly, k•arned ro lo\C• lier white
A sudden t hougld cam e in hi ~ min d .
With this (;aptive 1.hey rni ghl pHh·ha,;e peace with the father and the brare yonng A1t1eriea1J.
. Apache:;.
'l'he Ho:::e of the Plains wa,; only sixteen. and after two
With th e r ei11 ia h is riglit hand. lie wuund his left arm yea1·,; in <l boarding--st-11001 her father ('On senlecl for Jrnr
arouucl her slc11der waist, and drew the g irl bdore him on ~rnd Henry' to be maniel), and they now re;:;ide in X ew
the sadlll e boll' , wher e h e held heT while h,is hor~e sped ~ I e xi c·o.
forward like tb e win cl.
: were left far behind.
'Phe ..\1Ju t,h e~ , bc·ing on foot _
H;~ fri en ds ~aw ltim on the g reat plain. a mere spr t·k,
In all, i>O!i l'<os~el ~ ani 1·etl al :'\ew York frnm foreign
and started f•!Tll' ~\l'cl to mret him.
porl< in ~ e ptc mb e r and tli e numbe1· flying the .\rneric·an
Great was th eir a s to1 1 i ~l 1 m e n t to find him not only with fla g 1ra < Kec·01HI on th e Ji.;t. There wrrc 18 .) Briti~h \· e~
meat_. but ll'ith a capti1 e.
,.;L•I.:, of ll'i1id1 157 wPre s t P am e r~. and 1-i I . \ meri(;an, of
.\merican
" What did yon bri n~ hvr for: -- eri_ed olcl nrorge Lu r as. wliitil Hl8 were <;t<'Hlllel'5. 'l'hc ac-tiYity
"That is the t:u"e of 1hr Plain s ! ::t (;hilcl of Great \\' olf, selioun eT, in foreig n 1 racle OC:('asiou cd b_1· t lie war was
who killed my fa m ily. l hal'e ~11· orn to re!n.li'a1e. and 1his shown b_I' the aniYal of fort y -~ e Y e 11 of them . a n a1Prage of
is my first chan ce ...
more than one a day. Coa~twii:: e aniYals from domestic
"':fo, Cl-eorge L11cas, you ~hall n ot do that. She is my porb for the month numhL' rcd ·:l.08. From l~a ~tern ports
captil'e, noel I swear that not a hair of her heacl shall be t here \P~ re seventy-one steamers and l 07 ~chooner.~. .From
touched.''
, 'outbem ports there were 187 steamers and forty-th ree
'r he others, seeing n quarrel was likely to ensue. inter- schooners.
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GOOD RE ADING
Lands in the Jlepublic of Costa Rica suitnble ror tlw
culti1'aiion of barnrn:is and within reach of railroad tran3portation range in pri<'e from !f;35 to )jq.o L'nitecl St:1tPf'
, currnncy per hectare (2.'±7 ::ierc~) . .\II iinmrna lnnch wortli
whik~that is. adapt ah le aud near transport:ition-harc
heen filrc~ on and' ti.tie secn:recl Th r !"erenil owners are
now holclmg them at the pnces quoted.
-----Eighty acres of lal1f1 clcarecl aJHL cnltirnlcll without a
hor~e setting foot on the place is the Teco rd ma(le br W.
C'. 'i\Tyekoff, a former Bloo1ningto11, 111.. farnwr. who locaterl a(· C'ril'itz, in ifarincttr C'ount.r. \\'i~ .. last year.
His far'n was enhrr.1~· rn1r Jauc1 in th(• ~pring of J!ll -1.
\\'yckofl' r:a~·~ thi~ iR the age of po11·c1'. !Tr lia:-: an l'len•nion trador, ancl whether tJic ta:'k i~ t·lraring land, lereli11g, plowing. disking. harro1ring OI' h:1nesti11g. the inwtor
furni~he~ the power. \Yhen he goe~ to to1Yn \\'yeknff clriYes
an auto.
1

'l'ests eonductecl in Great Britain hare ~ho1rn tlrni the
Ut;e of rnbher tire>: on the huge whrcl::: of "tram tracLor8
greail,v inc1·r::iH•s the efficien<'r of i.he l'Chicle~. Before the
war, no one dre:imccl of putting rubber t ire8 on the broacl
:1Yhc1?l,: of the tractors, but rnbber is cheap in England :ind
tires of thai mntrrial " :ere trircl out. The re;:;ults hal'e
been so rnrprisingly good that the majori!I· of the liig
trador~. bolh in nTent Britain and behind lhc lrnttlr lines
in Flnncler<, have been i ubber-i ired. 'l'he 1rad or~ forrnerl.1· lrn(l either ;:;frel or 1rood0n plug iirc•.
)fo,lh '1'11m er. f'erenh'-seren years olcl. of :\e1rc:a,:1Je,
< Incl .. 1rns lrnriell in a ('oflin he h;1d 111ridr iliirt.1· yrnr~ ago
when he r:11frerccl his fir~t >-1rokr of pamly;; i,,;. lf wa" liuilr
from a g-rrlal 1rnlnnt diesL. 1rhid1 had IJcen ir~ hi" fan1ilr
for war~. 'i'hr <·ofrin ha" 1.wrn in thr c:;1rc o:· n loca l unde1 hkrr l'n!' t ht 1:1$\ kn ~\'Ctll'~. Turner . ll'hn 11·:i~ CL·t·t>nnil' :rnd :nnrn.gt'd hi,: own 1'1111rrnl. li1NI in Tennr;:-.:ec
\\l1L'll lhc ('il'il \\';1r brnkl' oui. He 11'<1"' <-nn ="·riptt>1l iiy lhr
Roulh, anrl :11'1.Pr ."ix month< ~cnic·l' :'l!('"''.''"t·d in h;~1ing
himself takt•n pi·i;:;onPr ~ 0 ih:i! Ji,• C'Onld .JOlll thr l JllO!l
:1rmy. tfr 1ra~ u:µ!urrd al l ' urnbL•i·lan:t (:Jp. cxchangc'.1.
,;a1Y r:erric·c cl:nly m lhe _.\.Uan i.n UllllJ•<11 gn nrd 11 n ~ <l!.!'illll
cnplnl'rrl.

How Jillie tile bayonet is ll~cd by t11c Germans in this
ll'al· i~ ~11>.)1\·n hr t!1!' fad that oC the• fil'st 1.000 f'olc1icr;:
irPnte<l in the .\J'IC'rit-;111 Tled Cro"" Ho~pilal :it Pnighton
onl.1· six had been 1rnundecl by b:1yo11d.•. About .i!) per
c:cnt. or the sl!ruplH'l $hell. grrnndc 01' p;un~hot wonntl;:
'j 'Ycrc f01111cl to be 110n-per.forafo1g.
Xot connting fracture~. ti,,, 1rou11clR were loL·nted Hf' follow~:
Hrncl. 6·l· ;
11cck. R: lnu1k, 1·?:?: upper cxlrl?rnih·. l'i'Z; .lowrr exi.rcmity, 24- 1 ; c·r ntrnl nnrl pl?I'iplwral nerH' in:jnrirs. 11: eircnlfltory, J. Jfe;\l'! 1ronhlr ancl rhrurnalic fr1·0r 11·cre most
ErequrntlY oli~rrrt•<I. Th e aYcragc time eln11~ing J)('t\1·een
thr inju1·y and ihc firf't field dr<':'f'i11g or llw wound 'm s
about ~i\. and a l1aH hour,:. 'J'hirt.1·-ri1·c or the 1,000
11·0111Hii'd \\'Pl'<' 11urit c·rrr tn rc·t11rn lo d111y. :111<1 1lw,:e 1rho
<liLl rrt11rn 1rNt', ·Jll flll ilY<'rag·c, about twrnty-lln·pe clays
ou "iC'k lco;n·c. On!Y thrcl' of lliP tho11,:n11d clierl.

I

Capt. Hobert \Y. :\hicllcr, former 1Pllcr or lhe J'jl'"t X:i·
tion:il l\ank of :\Iihrnnkec 1rnd comrnHndcr of 'J'roop A. :i,
crack (·arniT,1' ('0Jn]J<1ll.\' of .J[il1rnukrc, \\"i"., nnd Ji{s wif'e
ba1.c hern n111rc!Prr<l :ii 1.h2 ir ."ummN home fifteen miles
from l'ri:1c·cren. \\'i ~. •rJieir !Jodie" 11·rrr fo11ml in the
rn;n~ of ihe house, which haft' been : rt on Iirc b,v lhr ~b:n·
e 1~. '!'hr mtJtire i'or tltr nrnnler of the c:ouplc. 1rho were
populal' iii :\Iil1rankee soc·ial c·ir<'lr,.;, i" a mrstcry. ihon.~d1
ro!Jlwrr io ;:uggc,.;t1•d by the fact that they 11·crc known to
be 1.rC'altlt\'. \,it fl trnt'e of the ,s J:i1·e r~ or a de1r of an1·
kind Jin~ ·,w:-11 i'onnd . 'L'he ::lforl 11?1:, 1rere alone at thei~·
pint" 1rithn11l ~(·;·rnnt,.: , ancl no rnw sa 1r the fil'e until the
ho11."C' 11 a,.: <k;:trn.1·ec'I. \ ci.~..dillor,, found lhe rnin;: of the
hoLN· :rnrl '111rr took Jroin till' ;1,.:h e~ !he 1\l'o <"11,irrerl hoclic..•.
'l'lir ~\ I 11(·ile1· home 1rn ,.: nc•nrl.1· fiftt:-en 1nilr~ from the nearC'Sl tu1rn. 011 tlic ,.:ho re r1( Lakr Pucbm:iy . l t is b1?liPYe1l
tlwl (i1 <· homr• 11-.1,: burned ~o nw time during the ni!i'hi.

•
'l'IH• T11111;11!"
1iri11;t 11r :n L!C .,d 1•sa ·\-rru, c in ~outl11rrstern
Colorncl1> ,ll'I' illt<'rl:'•lPrl Ill ilH' oukomc or thL•iJ' prcdif'Lions
1 lt' It:p;!OJJC i !HP
·
a Iinut t.ll'
11·1lll' Il I11e (lo1rrnrnc•nt has jnst
l'O!ll)Jll't f'Cl f'rn:n :\LlnL·u-. (\,Jo .. 011 lhr ll('JlYC'I' and nio
<:rnnd• n1ilrn:al. i1:fn tl1t• :Jfl>~n Ye1·dl' \'i1lional J>ark.
I,1'11L' \ rk..J;11·L' thnl the p<iles 1101i'.t :'L<tnrl nnd iha1 the wire,;
1r111.d talk.
\\·l1Pn a~kvrl 1rhy. lh\'·y ,oJenrnly repl,1· that
l tbr "lil tl<• p(•up lf•" will 1wrn1i! 111J ~1L<·li 111w1rnnv !.hin0'3 to
1
- - - -- c·On1r ..:o ncinr their nnC')0ni 1101110~. _.\ 01· c·un ihe~~ be~per-. .Japanc~e rnlibcr fad.Ol'it~ ~ al'C 11·orkin;:\' :1l lop ,.peed at su:irll'd lo iii,• c·ontr1tr',': . 'J'hr 1rliitC' men will f'l'e for !hemprroeni entlc>arnl'ing (o capturl' lhc Far l'~<J-lr1·11 nrnrket "rhr• prr1ty ,;o;in. 'I'IH' ·1ndi n11,: lire in gTt•11i n1rc of the
before thr Hriti,:h nod C:ennun manul'.nc·!urr1·.; (·an again prehi.;[11rir chrl'lling~ of the 1fa11c·os YallP.1-. ,:ays the Railbecorne competitors. Hercloforc, ..:\m cri< ·nn m:111ufadurel'~ ro;11l l:ed Ho0k. 'J'hcy 1•:ill no1 IJelieYe !!mt it 1ra~ P<ieblo
h:ll"e b.cen too bnsY in the home market to holhcr al1out lndians. or any lnd inns in Jae:l, who, ~o long ago that the
establio:hing a ma;·ket for their iire;:; in _\.~ia and Aus- ohl1?:;t lrnrliiions Jc~cribe them as .they 11011· are. cane-cl
iralin, aJJcl unlc~" 3teps are .lak!'n along the~e lines in the !hcsc 1ronrlerfnl citie;: out of thl? c-litT~. The\' belieYe that
immer1iate foturc, they will find lhe m1nkct pre-empted ~pirin: !milt the ditr chrelling~, nnd ihal spiri!.~ still inby the Japallese. Jnp:rn imported about ·2 ..i00,060 pounds hahil them. They rc1·ere11!.l:· call !he"e ><pirit,: ihe " little
or rubber in 191:3 and 191'1·. while in the preYious years people." For this reaROll it is rliffieull lo inclute Indiam
only about 2.• 000,000 pounds werP used annually. The to approt1ch tile cliff dwelling,:. Whether or not the. l!Oneapil·al i1wested in the induf'try is $2,500,000 and the . l i m1~d success of the GoYernmeni telcphonf· l i nP will· shake
workingmen number about -!,000.
' their' superstitious faith remains to be seen.
1
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TIUSSIA3S HA YE BATH CARS.
A new feature in the eq11ipment of the Russian a'rmy
which is already receiYing farorable consideration from
Arnei:ican employers or large bodies of men in remote
places is the bath car or train, which makes it possible for
every man to have the luxury of a bath, which woulcl be
otherwiFe impo~sible, says The Peoria Transcript.
The hath train goes from one post to a11othe1· and its
arrival is eagerly welcomed by the soldiers. Plenty of hot
and cold water tubs and shower baths, as well as small
basins for those who prefer the old-fashioned sponge bath,
are proYided. Before 9nt,ering the bath cars the soldiers
pass through a towel car, where each reeeiYes a clean
towel and a piece of soap. Several qf the$e trains also
have laurnlry cars in which the soldiers are permitted to
wash their underwear and dry it quickly in a hot closet
while they wait.

.-

.\.CROSS 'THE K\.IKAL .

There al'e only four lakes h1rger than i.he Baikal, in Siberia-Lake Superior, Lake l\'Iichigan, Lake Huron and
Lake :Nyanza. In shape and length it is a fiattenell-out
crescent. Some o.f the mountains in its neighborhood arc
\'ery beautiful, but they do not rise more than 4,500 feet
above the water. 'L'he scenery is compared by some to that
of certain part-;; of Scotland. 'rhe mountains form more
than eighty capes, most of which ha1'c r eceived their names
from some pariicular plant, tree or fish that happens to be
found there. 'l'he neighborhood around Lake Baikal is of
a rnlc:mic naturr . In Trkutsk an earthquake Wflfi felt
about a year ngo which disturbed the :::ick in their
beds.
ln winter the ice on the lake has the peculiarity that it
closes together arter ha ring been cut Uuougb. 'l'his is a
result of i.he continual pr<'ssure of water from the sides
'l'he bat.Ji train is under ~he direction of army surgeon~, and of it~ many nurents. 'l'he Hirer .L\iigara flows through
who examme lhe men phy::nrally and pre\·ent any one ur- the entire lenoth of the lake . OI the ;3;36 ri\·ers tltaL fl.ow
f.ering from illness likely to be aggravalecl by a bath from into the .Baik~l this riYer is the only one that flows out.
indulging in.the luxury .. The~' also are. resp~nsible for the, 'l'here are also yoJcanic: forces working below; hence the
care taken of any contagious disease wlnch might be spread tradition that n drownitw man is thrO\rn out rather than
by P.romisL:UOUf' me of the baths. 'l'he bes~ ~~nibny p~·e- sucked in, as would be the l"ase in other wal;rs.
·
· ·
, ti B ·i
'flrn 1an d 011 tie
so thai the ,bath tram is. an
arc obsen·cd,
cautions
1 f urc, 1ier ~t(· 1e OL 1e aLrn 1 1.- l'l(;11 in
. act1Ye
.
.
feature in p"omolrng the health of the men wt tlnn Teach
naphtha spring'. 'l.'he way in which the pt'ese1H·e or naphof it.
tlrn. was di~<' OYcn•d is (;Uriorn« Xem· the month of lhe

CI \TrL WAH
Di~cussing

PEXSW~S.

the question of war pensions a c-onespomle11t
"of the London Lancet point:; out that in ihc American
Civil War the number of persons in the militar.r and
naval service or the United States is estimated at 2,213,365. The munber of survivors now on the pension roll is
officidly stated to be Jess than fi00,000.
"It is e\·ident;' says the r.ancefs contributor. "that
seventy-J'iYc per cent. or .m ore of those who rrnc1ert'rl S<'r>ice in the Civil War are deceased. 'l'h c nnnnal death
rate of the suni rnrs is nral'ly scYen per rrni. arn1 the
aver:lge age is approximaiely seYcnty-ouc yenri' .
"The pension roll of lhe Revolutionary '\rar-, in which
lt has been estimated there were engaged about 300,000,
was cleared off: in 1906, when the last widow pensioner,
named Esther S. Damo11, of Plymouth Union, Vt., <lied
on Nov. J 1, ngec1 ninety-two years; but tbe last nctna!
survirnr or the HcYolu~ion died. on April .5, 186!), aged
109 )'ear;; 6 month: and 8 <lay,;, at Freedom, Catteraugus
County, X. Y ., bY name Daniel (;'. BakemaP. 1'he last
smYJ\'ing pt'nsimi"cd ~oltlicr of the \far of 1812 with
Gr0at 'Britain. "·hen 605.000 troop ..: wcm engaged, dit'd
on )fay lJ. Hl0.3, aged 105 year::; and 16 cla~· ;:. His name
was Uiram Croak, of Arn, X. Y. 'l'ltere were, hO\Yc1·er,
in JDU, al the beginning or the year, ·YfD widows of the
\Zar of 1s1·~ reeciYing pension.;, hnt at the end o( J9ti
foi-ty-oi)e hail clied. lca1·i11g ·~:JS widows then snr1i1·ing.
All the alJuYe 1igurea aTe qnoted from the ofrkial state-

ments.."

Rivor 'l'olll'ka :.t substance like wax i~ frequently to be
found J-1.0;llinp: on the \\':llCl'. '('he ll<llires l"HJl it '°irnikerit,"'
or $ra "·:ix. and employ ii Hi:i an c::ncrnal remedy for rheumatism. lt bums quickly, \rith a dear ilamc, and form
much soot. M. Charna.rin, of Irkutsk, collected some of
this substance for analyzation aml distilled from it a yellow oil containing all the properties of an excellent petroleunt.
In winter, when the lake is crosst'd b.1· sleigh, the ice
becomes three a:1d a hal r f<'et (hi ck . but owin!!' to the coutirnrnl :rnr1 violent mo rc ment o( the water it r;eezcs slowlv.
and iJie SUl'facc is not l'Omplctel~· CO\'ered with ice iilJ ll;~
encl of De<'r mbcr. Jn 'Pile of the great thickne~s of the
ice, i1mnell~e Iis•Hres and heaps of broken ice are continuall!; forming; the fissures are often as much as six
feet wide and more tl1an a mile long. 1'heir formation i3
accompanied by a loud cracking sound, as lond as ilrnndt'r; water at once fill e them and forms a kind of riYcr.
Jn ahout a week or fortnight thi: ri\·er freezes, liut at the
>iame tim e new fi:::snres n1·e fo rmed in oilier direchons. ln
~ priug 1he ice takes l\\"o monH1::: to melt.
1'he1·e is a remarkable kind of Ii.sh said 'Lo be Connel only
in the H::?ikal. ft is called golomiankn and ex isb onlv in
tl1'2 deepest pai i.~, very for bl' low thr surfac:c. lt Jrn;; 1i°eH'r
been ~em aliw•, for wh en it arises to the unlight it ex pire<. 'l'hCl"e arc also ~l'reral kind1' ol' ~ponge pPrnliar 10
i.hi$ Jake. 'J'hey arc o( a rich-green ('O iOT and tontai11
chlorophyl. People use i.l}('m in llieir 1iatmal state tn
clean the rnpper of tlicm· ~ r.mo1ar~. wltill' ~ihcr merelrnnts
in Irkutsk m e :hl'm dry 1.o poli~h sihl.!r.

l

THE BUBNJNG CIGAlCETTE.
greatest trick ·
"'jllll'J j;fk~e out. A perfect

8 ··;r:::

daring c!gf'rette wlth br~';~~a;~odn fl~~. a xi°}~~l;
the wisest. Send lOc. and we will mall It.
WOLFF NOVELTY CO., 29 W. 26th St., N. l'..
MARBLE VAStl!.
A clever and pui•llng etrect,
easy to dQ; the appara.tus ca.n

i" ~~~bl~el~a~"~!"~:~;,

TRlCK llfATOH:t;s.

Consh~t

ena.m:f:d

Price. :30o.

~

' TOBACCO HABITT'••••eo1U1•e.
I
lpiprOt~ your tlca"hb.

1

f

~lone your ure.lt ;;: ~01:'e ~t~!~"i:
1

'

breat~, np

be&rt wcalrneu. RcgaiD 111.a.ul:r
vlsort CRhll tie;.,.eft cl~ar eyes aaa 1uperior mental Jtreni~h.
1 Whcth~r you chew; or •m_
o;r:e plpe, ci.af'f!ttq., ot.s_ars, 1 e~ my ia·
t ere1ttn,. Tnbaooo Boot. Wnrth. tu we(cht in J•ld. MaUed free.
trouble, n,o rout

. E J WOODS.
'

228 H Station E New Yo•k N Y
•
• ' •
MINIATURE COMPASS CHAB.M.

.

o<M
· "

A

'lVorn

b~autlfu! charm,

°11

to be
the watch chain. It

consists of a true and l'.Jerfec:t
compass, to which is attach·

·- -~~g~fty!:;/~t~;i. &.J'h:'ner~~:
In use the ma:rnitylng glass lit• clo•el · in 8 Ide
t}\e compa~s and 18 not seen
Th
Y
l
:protected by a g-111.ss crystal · 8 / 01mI>~•• d •
aom~IY silver-nickel plated and b~~nf :ed a~o:
Aentfng a very attractive appea.ran~e. 'Jer&
you have a rel!able compa.u, a PO'Ver!u! mar;•
nltylnlf gla.:i•, anc: a hand•ome charm all " ta
•pne. It_ ls a Parisian 11ovefty, entlreJy new.
rtc@,_ 2oc. by~all. nos naicl
·
W0L.f'1'' NOV
Ti: CQ., 2;1 }V. gGth St., :?>(. T.

nel'.(h, aatu'1te<I .bY hidden spring•.
When tho rolle1 !a wqu11q up the
bug era""" abotH In •.l)o moaf lifollke manner, Try one o n tile maid
if you \':,ant tP. en.Joy yoursalr,
Prf cft, l,.,,c. each, by 1na1l~ P0'5lllfifd.

18 ·a.

c. Bt;HR, loQ W. 62d St., New York City.

I

w;.th

CRAWI~JXG BUGS 'l,hese giant beetles are beautl- 1
•

t~rt;~;~

:~~d ~'::gJY;_ 88~~i•

of

filled

f\lllY enameled in natural brllliant
coloi:s.
Th~r~ i~ a roll~f un(l.e r-

from the hand Into the olooe<l
vue, w!alch a mome nt before

bea.11tlful

~ ~.wedis't\

safety
matche11.
which wJll not Jight.
Ju•t
tQe thing to cure the
t h
ma C
borrowing habit. l'r4oe, lkl.,
Postpii.J<!.
WOL1''1!' NOV.l!:L'rY co., 211 w. ~Qtll st., ~. Y,
box,

'VQf:I•'1'' NOVELTY CO., 29 W. 26th St., N. Y ,

THE JIRIN.
CE88 OF YO:,, 0 I CARD 1 - - - - - -- ---=--:---------GLASS PEN.-Patent g!aqs pen, with nice
'.l' RIC li. ~
1'his puzzle la ... won•
dip, writes Hke any ordinary pen; each put
Foµr card s
der. It consii;ta or two
up in woo<1en bpx.
Price, lOc., postP.ald.
are held ill ·
•·
pieces o f wpod. A h ol e
a fan e.nd e.
~
is bored throu1rh tke up,l\"OL" NO~LT~ CO., ~9 W. 26th St., ~. Y,
spectlltor i• requ estec\ ·.o
per e11d qt both. ·A red
meptJillY seleet one o r the
,
stri11g pas,es t1>rough
fpu~.
The cards are n 1Hv I
the h11!ee. '!'alee a kni ~e.
shµffi ed and onr. i~ opeply
ln,e rt it bet.wepn th,
take11 away and placf!d Jn woode!\ btock2' a nd Cl}t upwarQ:;;, Yoq sepa.rat•
the p~eces of wqod, lUiQ th~ string ts a.phis pocket. The performer remar~'" tl]at he parentjy cut tn two.
qlost1 tl),e Jllq~ka tohas taken the card inantally solecte(4 by the ;;etlier. ~~!ze a.n ~Ile\ of he stFing, and you
spectator. 'fhe thre1> cards are now displayed c;;,n ll\!ll the entire cord through · t\\e ho lea.
,..
and \he . oelected card i• found to Ile missl11g. absqlute ly- not cut. Very rnystlty!n11.
µaid p.111.,ed tooth, •l\ape t11&4• •o that it Reaching in hie pocket the performer rem ove•
Prlce, 12c. e!lQh by T(lBll, Po•tpald,
"lll fit any tooth. Prlce, 6c., postpaid.
and exhl1'!ts ti\~ chosen card.
~ff Ce, 15c. WOJ.J•Ji' NOVl;J/ l'Y
29'
l!8th llt., N. Y.
H. F. LAN;G, 1815 Centre St., B'klyn, N. Y. WOI.l ' F NOVJ.;L'l'l' CO., 29 W. 2Gt(\ !!i& •• .'N. Y. I - - - -- - - ------ - - - - -- -

I
I

.,,.
e

GOOD :C.UCK -PUZZLE.
j SURPRISE
It consi~ts of three horoe- j'
.iioe~
!astened
togethel·.
1
(
·
,,. - - - ..- hprseshqe from the two
l!nked horseshoes.
But i~
can be done in a n1omGnt when the .eecPet ta
kn~wn.
Price,
by
mall,
101),
each.
H. Ii'. L;L'<G, 1815 Centi'~ St., lJ'klyn, N. 1'.
,~

:QC>

.

~.'.'~Y t!k~er~r/ e.';,e.," ~~~=~~

I

fl]

MOVING-PICTURE llIAOlf'INE.
It consists of a small nick e led
met al tu pe, 4V., inches long, wit h
8

:

·-·

~~ent~y eJ'.:'ii~ie';l•t '~~t;~l' ~t<;,~;

w.

co.,

SURPRISE PIDU'UME
B(}TTLJ!l,
Thofe In the Jake 11197 !reel:r

~~t" 1 \b~h':in~~ffra'f..".i. 1 npnt!t/e~~~:~';r

scene. Hand it to a frlond w ho
will be deli g hted with the tint
pi cture, tell hln1 to turn the
'ment,
". . to
"" change the views,
<>• '""'""
wnen
a. strean1 of water squipt• in lti•

''° "'" "'

~
1

0

the cork w111 recelvo tha cpnteTi.t.s
~ In hla hando.
Thi• ls a. etrqpl•
~'1f and clev,r joke.

'~']

'"'"· '"' ""' "
mo!>, >U<•
llaig;
S tpr l!Ge.
H. I'~ :l:.i .A.~&,

f~~:;u~~~~ ~~d1 g.·~~ fi;\!'!i .ii~h
llllii ()j!ntre ~t., B'~l.rn, K. 1'.
The mast l}beorbWitte• In an h1stant. and e 11e
lng puzzle seen fo r
Hlllng Will suffice tor f1>1:1r o'
·- - - - - -y ~a.r~.
The kind
·
fiv e »ictims.
I
THE !IIYSTIO IUl!(G,
you sit up halt the Price . ~Oc, each by inall, p~stp 11irl : & fpr •~.po,
night io AP.
The Jl. F. LANG, 1815 Centre St., B'klyn, N. Y.
~~a=,..
.
Jt~ll3r~u't~t;.~rl~~:
puzzl e ls to get ,
~
Jl.!y•tlfying and Per0
1
b\)l)l l>~~\~e, l~c'.~
~g:~~~ mail. p ostpaid.
INITIU \l'A'fl'lH .r nD.
' I
" 'V
f 18~~'ii\ef .r.::~~~r~?r
l\'01.FF NOVELTY CO., 29 W . 2Gt_h St .. N. )'..
ex4;,1ination, and is found to be solid, unbroken
~
japanned lrou. A cane, a penoll or a. string
is he ld tlJlh tly a t e&ch ~nd b y a opectator.
NAJ\lE CA.RDS
~
The performer lightly t11ns ihe cane with th•
Tht• ne"'est f\tq In P!.oture
/ ril,~. and the ring suc\ile11iy l• seen to be enpostals.
cthe.Y. are beautlf.ully
cire:liug the c;1.11e. l-Iaw d(d the ring pass the
Uthographccl in a . variety of
· s pectators twe h ands an..! get on the cane?
colors aP..d have vanous names.
lt has a neat enameled black strap, ana The most mystifying trick ever Invented
s uch 11.8 Ha rry, Edith, etc., ~~aJJ secure bnp,kJP. With 8. PJ\.tent Ca\.Ch !'O Others c harge 75 cents ! 01· thie tr'ck· b .. t
printed on the reverse side.
at no watch ~ap. sl~p otr.
The handsome t p .
· ·1 d·
i t
ti
i
~
• ·
'd
Just the thing to mail to you r tono1!:'e shell pendants a re hPautif11lly e11- f •11ce, inc u mg na r.~c on, :... 12 c ... _ ;iooatp&l •
friends. Price 6 ! or 1(1 ce11t1, l«•tved _with :!.DJ' initial you desire. The letter c. BEHR. 150 w. a~d St., New 1iork City.
by mail . poS:tpaid.
fs fire gflt, cannct rul> off. and is "l\1<Hled wit h
H. F L~G 'lllli c~atre St B'kl)'JI. N , Y. u!ne Barrioll dlamPnc\s. Tne• • fob~_are tho
M:AGJC DIE :PLOCK,
'
•
' ...
"
· ·•
biggcio;t value 1Hur offered.
Price, 2tlu. each.
b) ma!j 1 pp~tpaid.
~
·
A wonderfully de·
TRICK CUP.
by
Sl\Il'l'H, 388 Lenox Ave., N. Y.
' Made of natural white
1
square, is made to apWCIOd turned, -ivifh two
pear and d l aa.pp~ar at
compartments;
a
round,
SURPBl!SE KINElllA.'l'OGRAPH.
pleasure.
Borrewlng
black ball lits o n those
T'
h It 0 f
.,
n hat trom one of the
compartn1dpts; the other
ne Gfe~tr. st
L,'I:
audience, you place
fs a stationary bo.U. By a
seasr nt tit c~nt~tia ~ f\ ,::. the bloek an t a p, s liding a cardboard cover
tittle practice YOU malce
~!?t~"l 1 ~ft ~~;lSnJC ~~:
(which may be examined) OVf'r it. At thet
•
.ltytl>e
andb
i
q.cmkmebraslel
svealnloirsh.
;
a.
whi ch dhonrs a pr€.'ttY b at- word or con1n1and vou Ifft the cover, the block
creat trick nove
i
l t
I I
ti
d l" g-o ne. and the same h1sian t It !"'Ila to the
Price. 10c., po;itpatd.
i~ tog~ fr~~!nd. ;;~~1~ w~a.be flom-. through the hat , with a. solid thud, or
H. F. LANG, 1815 Cenfl'e St .• B'klyri, ~, Y.
de!Jght~, 1 v:lth tlie Hrst pie• - .. n1o Qne; uf the 15pectato1.1s ha nd•· You may
ture: tell hiin te turn t he vary lhi& excellent triclt. b~' pa.s~tng the bloc~
LINK nnDE L
·
thrO\J gh a.
and on 1Q fh~ floor l:- 4 nenth.
·.a.
IN)[ PUZZLE.
1
@o.r-ew tn t•cntal" Gf inetru- or through table
the lid of u lle~k :in.1o the (u·a,.~er.
The s e nsation of th
d
ment to change the Yiews. ·when a stream or
,_
. , ,
t
i h th
1
1
Pronounced by all thee n ~~i watPr ,quirts in1P hi a f;lf'P nuH~ n tff h is div· etc. T h a tr c.r-- never 1a 1.s i.. o a~ on B
e
baffling and sCientiftc n _o v!Jty gust. Anyene who. has .TI01 seen t h is ldn~ ma.· ~~:f::J~rs, and can be rp~1~~:e~jC~~ ~~!i;aid~
15
out. Thousands have worked togr:i.pn.. in °ij.iaro.tl.l)n
i=:ur~ tn \le rau~ht l ;o • .l'' . J~..1'S'G . 18.15 Ceuh1e St. 1 B"k l~· n, :S, Y.
at it for hours without mas- ev.ery time. , . he .instrument ~ a n be refl. Jl~d
- - - - - - -- - - tf'rin? .it, s tlH it can be don e in two seconds with wa:-e r ,n a.n 1.nsta~t. J:eady f.1~r thP next
b:\· g1nng the Jin ks the proper twist but un- cuatQme 1.
PrlCe 2ac. DY r.upl. 1Htstpatd.
EGGS OF l"llAJtA.OWS SEBPENTI!.
loss you know how, the harder YOU t..;' jst them : W0Ll!'F NO\'EL'.rY ce .• 29
~Uth St .• N. Y.
A w on ;1edu l and •tartllnr:
tlW tighter 1he:r ~TO \V. Prlr.e. 6c.; 3 fo r li'ic.:
·
novo\tl'· I 'lPh fnaoh'si Serpel}t•"
OlJe dozen. 1';0c•• by Tl)ail, postn p.id.
1--- - - --- -·- -~ - --- - · ·- ·a
r
e
produced Cro111 a small egg,.
l\OLli'F NOVEI/l'Y 00., 29 W. 26th St., ?\. Y.
THE DiS.\Pl'E.'1BJ~;o CJGAlt.
l!IEE-SAW

Puziu:.

--=--11.
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I
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I
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DEAD SHOT SQUlRT P ISTOL.
IC you shoot a

~
~~ ~
-''
~

ma.a

with Olis ''gun" he wiH
be too mad to ac cevt

trl~ lc11 B~ot: :~:~1, v~a1\~1~ !~ft
11

if 11e ,,·1 11 h1.rn a c igar;
if h P !'n~-:-c; ye~. ( ''· h1 c i 1 iR
usually

th~

• · a~ u 1,

~·qu

no Ja1·ger

th~n

a. pea.

:PJaoe one

o f then1 on a pla t e , t ouch fire
to it wit.h a (.'0 1n1non match, and
inslµntly ~ lar ge s erpent, a yard
or 111ore Jn Jenf:'th, slowly un·
coils itself from the burning egg.

.
lake fr orn. Yt•t U' pocke t
Eacti s e rpent assn mes a different
ancient excuse -"! or ciga r ca~e. an ordinary ci;a.1, au<i hand it
position. One will appe!lr to be
didn't
know
:it
wa1 to him.
As h e r eaches ou t f or ft, the cigar
gliding over the ground~ with
l o a.ded.'! 1t load~ easll}' i nst~ntly d iE aJ) p Pars ri~ht before his eye s,
head erect. as t hough spying
with a full charge of n1u c h t l'.l h is astonishm Pnt.
You can apolo- dange2·; another will con itself up, as if pre·
water. and takin~ af m . press the rubb er bulb glze, ~nying. )-ou arc vrrY sorry, b\.ll that i t padng for the f at al spring upon it~ victin1,
at thie butt of th"' Pii:::tol. \Yhen a srnall stre:un was thP la~t dgar you had. and the. chanc-e 1 while another will st re t ch out lazily, apparof water itJ squirtt> d into his face.
The heat are that h e will Jnvltr you to .sm.olfe wjth hhn enth· en~oying its usua.l noonday nap.
In1t}\ing to do th e r1 is to pocket. YO\lr gun a~Ci. if you will let him into th<' secret. H i:J not media.lely after the egg stops b ur nin g , th o
run. There a.re "Joa<ls of tun" in this wicked don() by sleight ~ of-hand , but the dgar a c tu- a:~rpent hardens, and may afterward be kept
1
Utt\e joker. "l\'hich looks 1tke a real revolver, a.Uy disapp ears so sudden)lr tha.t it is i rnposc;i~ as an amusing curiosit y. '1 hey au~ put np in
trigger. cock, <'hambPr!?:. barrel a!ld a ll. Prtcf!I I bl e. for the eye to !ollow it, and "\,~ her e it ha s_ wooden hoxe~. twe t\' e eggs in n. box. Price,
o~\}· fr. .: 4 for
::!Sc.; one dozen 60c. by rna.iI gone, no one can tell.
A wonderful illu~lo11. Sc., 3 b('IX:efl for 20c .; l do:;en box'!s fo r 60c.,.
ttnat rt.
~
Price. lO r.; :l for 2i5r. by melJ. postpaid. eent b~.- mail, p')s '!. patd.
I', LAl'IG, J.ft!5 Centre 8t., B'k!;rn, N. Y. Jl. F. LA.!\G, llUG Centre St .• e·kt5n, N. \', WOLFF NOVEL.Tr "O,_, ll~ W, 23th St .. N. ~
thC'

1

I

0

!!MAJ,L COU,APSIDJ,E PF;XCJJ.S
'fh c name Is a. jo}<e.
g
m

DELU!ION TRICK.
A ma.glc littie box In three
parts that ts ver:r · mystifying to tho.ee not in the trick.
.A coin placed on a piece of
paper d iaappeara by dropping
a. nl C' keJ rln{:' around 1t from

1 l looks sn1all enough
while it is hanging on
~·our watch- c harm , :i.nd it is very ha111dsome
in design. l)ret tily nickeled. and · Yery c ompact.
But iust hanrl the end o f it to yom· f rlf>nd,

THE MAGJC NAIL.
A C'Otnmon nail is given
for exa1nlna~lon . and then In·
stat .tlv shown pierced through
the t\nger: and yet. when
taken out, the finger is found
to bf!: perfectly uninjured,

and - ft beg1n.s t o unlet e.scope un til he imagines
and the nail is again given
there ls no e n d to It . B e sid e s its abilit y to I wood two inches \~e draa;:~~e~~x. l\iai~1~!, hi2~
to be examined. Nke:ty finished.
n'lalie !un. I t is a g ood •J ser'u! pi:-ncil , too.
Price. tor. by mall. postpali.
l'r lcf' , lii(•, each. \J \· n 1al l, p o s t paid. I H. F. LANG, 1815 Centre St .. B'kl;yn, N. Y.
C. BEHR, 160 W. 62d St., New York Clt7.
wor.rF :son;LTI" co., 29 w. 2Gth st., N. 1·.
JUlll l"IN S CARD.-A
prPtty little ~rick , ea.ey to
JAPANESE TRICK KNIFE .
KXI'.r'l'ER
};very boy who wants a
You c11.n l!lhow the knife and
/
A
whip-lash. pair or r ei ns. or 11 (l'-e t> •
instantly draw lt acrost11 your
d•ck jumps high into the
any other l~ 11Hted article or
fln&er. apparent11r r.utting deep
com·
performer's
tl111t
at
air
E:>
sJmll a r kind siiollld have a
into the flesh. The red blood
l<.nitter. Anybody can work
.
1
0
~ann£.· ::1~~ 1~r h=~~~~a:uns~
~ ~.
it. l'h e mo:o:t h e autifu l dei ~~ft~~r~h?i~1g t~e et~ ~1t~g ~rt~~~
per·
to
cards
ttnough
with
"'
signs ca n b e 1nade b y using
Knife
The
taitors.
epec
the
to
ferm the trick, lte.
c ol o red tvn r s tc ds with this h a ncl y lit t ie o bject.
1& remo\·ed and the ft nger i11
lt is. handsomely lac<:,ttered. strong}~· n1adc, and
tound In good condition . Quite an effective
WOLJ:' F NOYKL'.Cl" CO., 29 W. 26th St., N. l'.,
the t\· ires are Yc ry durable.
Price lOc. each by mall.
1Uualon.
Price, lOc. each. b y 1natl, postpaid.
.
FRANK Si\JlTH, 383 I.enol< An., N. Y.
GIANT UV,
C. BEHR, 150 W. 62d St., :Sew Yo:k City.
PUZZLE.
TA.~GO 1'0P
Thkl puzzle conta.in1
new novelt1.
brand
A
:RA "\'EJ,Lll\G JOKE.
twenty-one pieces ot
More fun than a circus. You
o: laughs.
vards
up on
Ya.rds
ftnished;
wood nicely
spin the post with your
Don't miss Jt.! Everyone falls for
take them apa.rt and
fingers. and the imake tanthis one. It consists of a nic~ lit~
them together
p u t
goes all around the top of
tie bo'l>bln a.r ound which is \vound
1 am e as illuet·rated.
the circular inetal box, withYou pin the
a. s pool of thread.
out falllng oft, aithough It
Everybody would like
bobbin under the lapel ot your coat.
Is not fastened in any way.
to try it. as Jt ts very
and pull the end or the thread
When t.he post stops splnPrice, by
taaclnatlng.
through your button hole, then
n111;;, the snake drops fron1 the lid . What 11
2fc.
postpaid,
mall.
watch you1· !riends tr~· to pick the
the secret or 1u great attraction to the post 7
each,
'lhe n1arvei o ( the age.
9lece of thread oft your coat.
C. BEHR, 150 W. 62d St., New l"ork Clt7.
E nough ea.JO.: Ue -:. c:ie! Price, 12c. each, lt y
Price, JOc. each, by mail, postpaid.
- --------··· -·- - - -- - - - - - -- zna)\. Poatace 1ta.n1p• taken same aR money.
C. BEH.R, 150 W. 62d St., New York City.
WOJ,J:'.F NO"\'ELTY CO., 29 \T. 26th St .. N. Y.
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THE FIGHTING BOOSTERS.
POCKET SAMNGS BANK.
A perfect little ba,nk. ha.nd•omel7
nickel plated. Iloldl just fiv• dol·
It oa.nnot be
Ian (50 dimes ) .
opened unt!l t h e biii..nk is full, when
it cn.n· be read il y e mptied and relocked, read ~· to be again re.n.lled.
Ever1· parent s:1ould s ee t hat their
chi:rlren have a small savings bank,

the ea.riy h abit or savtng their
dl m f's is o( the greatest importance.
Hab~ts formed in early life are sel-

a11

dom forgotten i n later years. Price
of this llttl• bank, lOc.; 3 tor He:,
r.n.aJled postpaid.
11. :1:·. LA.i."iG, 1815 Centre St., B ' ld;yn, N. Y.

THE MLLTIFLYING CORKS. - A small
round box is shown to be empty and one ot
the spec tators is a.llol\·ed to pin.ct' three corks

~nan J~d ~~e o~~v~~ ~~1e ~~e~~at~~~. ~rho.b°uxpo ~
1

0

1

remo ving the cover, finds six corks in the box.
Three or the corks are now made to vo.nie h as
ayaterioualy u they came. Very deceptive.
Price, Uc.
H. F. LA."iG, 1815 Centre St., B'klyn, N_ 1:'.

A full blooded pal<' of
cocka.
g a.me
l\ghtlng
T heoe lillputlan ftghtera
have rea.l feathers, yellew
lee• and ftery red cem. b1,
their movements when
ftghtlnll' '1.re perfectly natural a nd liiellke, and the
secret o( their movement•
is known only to the operator, who can cau&•
ther.1 to ba.ttle with each other a• otten
anil 8..1 long as deMred. Independent ot their
ftghtlng procllvltlea they make very pretty
Price tor the pair in a
ma.ntel ernament1.
•~nng box, lOc.; 3 pa.Ira for 2iic. i.y mall,
poatpalcl.
WOL.F1'' NOVEJ,Tl: CO., 29 W. 26th St., N. T.

WE WANT YOU
TO READ

"Moving Picture Stories''
A Weekly Magazine devoted to Phetoplays and Players

Absolutely ·the finest little publication on the news-stands

llFPRICE 5 CENTS A COPV1111
ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY
BEAUTIFUL COLORED COVER DESICNS

New portraits of actors and actresses every week

Fl_NE

T .HIRTY·TWO PAGES
FRONTISPIECES

HALF-T~NE

Get a oopy of this weekly magazine and see what It Is

EVERY NUN'IBER CONTAINS

Six Gripping Storiea, based on the latest and best films, each profusely illustrated with fine halt-tones of scenes In the
plays.
l'llotographs and Hlograpllles ot the mos t celebrated Photoplay actors and actresses.
Special Artkles relating to l\fo1•ing Pictures, written by the greatest authoi:ities i n the film business.
~ews Notes from the studios a bout the doings or every'110<ly ot prominence connected with the Photo'p lay1.
Scenario llilits and the na!lles or all the companies 1Ybo may buy the plays you ·rrrite.
f'Clems, Jingles, Jests and e\·ery bright feature calculated to interest both young and old.
GET A COPY NOW from your newsdealer, or sen<l. us 5 centll in money or postage stomps, and WE wtll matl
you tbe latest nuw her issued.

FRANK TOUSEY, Publisher
lt/8

~Vest

23d Street

New York

:B<>'Y'S
~LATEST ISSUES~

731 Thi\:ra~~~~;~: Boys and "Queen Esther"; or. The Wyoming Valley

7 3 2 The Liberty Boys' Horse Guard; or, On the High Hills of the Santee.
7 ~ 3 ~he Liberty Boys and Aaron Burr; or, Battling for Independence.
7 .,"4 'Ihe Liberty Boys and the "Swamp Fox•· ; or. H~lplng Marlon.
73 v ;i;he Liberty Boys and Ethap A,llen ; or, Old ana Young Veterans
736 lhe Liberty Boys and the Kings Spy: or, Diamond Cut Diamond
737 ?;he Liberty Boys' Bayonet Charge; or, The Siege of Yorktown.
738 lhe Liberty Boys and Paul JonP.s; or, The Martyrs ot the Prison
Sh
739 Thgtat~~~rty Boys at Bowling Green; or, Smashing the Kln1rs

ts.

740 T1'e Liberty
:f,hhe LLllbberty
erty
... e
743 The Liberty
744 The Liberty
745 The Liberty
746 The Liberty
Mao.
7 4 7 The LI berty
Weapons.
7 ~8 The Liberty
749 The Liberty
750 The Liberty
751 The Liberty
752 The Liberty
753 The Liberty
7114 The Liberty
755 The Liberty
756 The Liberty
757 The Liberty
758 The Liberty

!, 44 12

Boys
Boys'
Boys
Boys
Boys
Boys
Boys

and Nathan Bale; or, The Brave Patriot Spy
Minute Men ; or, The Battle ot the Cowpea~
sad the Traitor; or, How They Bandied Him
at Yellow Creek: or, !:touting the Redcoats.
and General Greene: or. Chasing Cornwall ls
la Richmond; or, Fighting Traitor Arnold
and the Terrible Tory; or, Beating a "Bad'"

Boys' Sword Fight; or, Winning With the Enemy's
Boys In Georgia ; or. Lively Times Down South.
Boys' Greatest Triumph: or. The March to Victory.
Boys sad the Quaker Spy: or, Two of a Kind.
Boys In Florida; or, ~'ighting Prevost"s Army.
Boys' Last Chance; or, Making the Best ot It.
Boys' Sharpshooters; or, The Battle ot the Kegs.
Boys on Guard; or, Watching the Enemy.
Boys' Strange Gulde; or, The Mysterious Malden
Boys la the Mountains; or. Among Roui:h People.
Boys' Retreat: or, Ia "The Shades of neath "
Boys and the Fire-Fiend; or, A New Kind of .n attlP.

<>P

'76

759 Tbe Liberty Boys In Quakertown ; or, Making Things Lively In
Philadelphia.
760 The Liberty Boys and the Gypsies; or, A Wonderful Surprise.
761 The Liberty Boys' Flying Artillery ; or, "Liberty or Death."
762 The Liberty Boys Against the Red Demons; or, Fighting the
Indian Raiders.
763 The Liberty Boys' Gunners; or, The Bombardment of Monmouth.
764 The Liberty Boys and Lafayette; or, Helping the Young French
General.
765 The Liberty Boys' Grit ; or The Bravest of the Rrave.
766 The Liberty Boys at West Point; or, Helping to Watch the Redcoats.
767 The Liberty Boys' Terrible Tussle; or, Fighting to a Finish.
768 The Liberty Boys and ··Light Horse Hany ;" or, Chasing the
British Dragoons .
769 The Liberty Boys In Camp; or, Working for Washington.
770 The Liberty Boys and Mute Mart; or, The Deaf and Dumb Spy.
771 The Liberty Boys at Trenton; or, The Greatest Christmas Ever
Known.
772" The Liberty Boys and General Gates ; or, The Disaster at Cam·
den.
773 The Liberty Boys at Brandywine; or, Fighting Fiercely for
Freedom.
774 The Liberty Boys' Hot Campaign; or, The Warmest Work on
Record.
775 The Liberty Boys' Awkward Squad; or, Breaking In New Recruits.
776 The Liberty Boys' Fierce Finish ; or, Hol~lng Out to the End.

For sale by all newsdealers, or will be sent to any address on receipt of price, scents per copy, In money or postage stamps, by

168 West 23d St., New York.

FRANK TOUSEY, Publisher,

IF YOU WANT ANY 'BACK NUM'BERS
of our weekftes and cannot procure them from newsdealers. they can be obtained from this office direct. Write out anc1
fill In your Order and send It to us with the price of the week lies you want and we wlll send f hem to you by return ma! I
POSTAGE STAMPS TAKEN THE SAME AS MONEY.

168 West 23d St,, New York.

FRANK TOUSEY, Publisher,

NAPOLEON'S ORACUJ,UM AND
No. 1.
DREA..'1\1 BOOK .-Contalntng the great oracle
of' human destiny; also the true meaning or
almost any kind ot' dreams, together with
charms. ceremonies. and curious games of
cards.
No. 2. HOW TO DO TRICKS.-The great
book of magic and card tricks, containing full
Instruction on a ll the leading c aret tri c ks of
the day, also the most popular magical llluai c:.ns as performed by our leading magicians:
every boy should obtain a copy of this book.
HOW TO FLffi'l'.-The arts and
No. S.
wtles of flirtation are fully explained by this
Besides the various methods of
Jlttle book.
handkerchte!, fan, glove, parasol, window and
hat flirtation. it contains a full list of the
language and sentiment of flowers.
HOW TO DANCE Is the title of
No. 4.
this little book. It contains !ul1 instructions
in the art or dancing, etiquette In the ballroom and at parties, how to dress, and full
directions for calling off in all popular square
dances.
No. 5. HOW TO MAKE LOVE.-A complete guide to love, courtship and marriage,
gtvlng sensible advice, rules and etiquette to
be observed, with many curious and InterestIng things not generally known.
No. 6 . HOW TO BECOME JL."1 ATHLETE.
-Giving full Instruction for the use o! dumbbells, Indian clubs, parallel bars, horizontal
bars and various other methods of developing
~ good, healthy muscle: containing over sixty
Illustrations.
No. 7. HOW TO KEEP BffiDS.-Handsomely illustrated and containing tull lnstruclions for the management and training ot the
canary, mockingbird, bobolink, blackbird, parooquet, parrot, et~.
No. 9. HOW TO BECOllIE A VENTRILOEvery lntelllQUIST.-By Harry Kennedy.
gent boy reading this book of Instructions can
master the art, and create any amount ot tun
for himself and friends. It ls the greatest
book ever published.
No. 10. HO\V " TO BOX.-The art ot selfContaining over thirty
detense made easy.
Illustrations o! guards, blows, and the differEvery boy
ent positions of a good boxer.
ahou1 d obtain one ot these useful and Jnstructl ve books, as It wilt teach you how to box
without an instructor.
No. l l HOW TO WRITE LOVE-LETTERS.
-A most corhplete little book, containing !ull
directions for writing love-letters, and when
to use them, giving specimen letters !or
young and old.
No. J2. HOW TO WRITE LETTERS TO
LADIES.-G lvlng complete Instructions tor
writing letters to ladles on all subjects; also
letters of Introduction, notes and requests.
No. lS. HOW TO DO IT; OR, BOOK OF

ETIQUETTE.-lt Is a great lite secret, and
one that every young man desires to know all
There' a happiness In It.
about
No. 14. HOW TO ~IAJ{E CA1''DY.-A complete hand-book for making all kinds of
candy, Ice-cream, syrups, essences, etc., etc.
No. 18. HOW TO BECOl\IE BEAUTIFUL.
-One of the brightest and most valuable
little books ever given to the world. Everybody wishes to know how to become beaut!The secret Is
ful, both male and female.
simple, and almost costl~ss.
No. 20. HO\V TO ENTERTAIN AN EVENPARTY.-A complete compendium of
l~G
games, sports, card diversions, comic recltattons, etc., suitable !or parlor or drawingIt contains more tor
room entertainment.
the money than any book published .
No 21. HOW TO HUNT JL."llD FISH.-The
most complete hunting and fishing guide ever
published. It contains !ull Instructions about
guns, hunting dogs, traps, trapping and fishing, together with description of game and
fish.
No. 22. HOW TO DO SECOND SIGHT.HeIJer's second sight explaine d by his former
assiRtant, Fred Hunt, Jr. Explaining how the
secret dialogues were carried on between the
magician and the boy on the stage; also gtving all the codes and aignals.
No. 28. HOW TO EXPLAIN DREAllIS.This little book gives the exi)Ianation to all
kinds o! dreams, together with lucky and
unlucky days.
No. 24. HOW TO WRITE LETTERS TO
GENTLEME~.-Containlng full directions for
writing to gentlemen on an subjects.
No. 2~. HOW TO BECOlllE A GYMNAST.Containing full Instructions for alJ kinds ot
gymnastic sports and athletic exercises. Embracing thirty-five illustrations. By Protessor
W. Macdonald.
No. 26. HOW TO ROW, SAIL AND BUILD.
A BOAT.-Fully Illustrated. Full instructions '
are given In this Uttle book, together with Instructlona on sw1mm1ng and t:ldlng, companion
sports to boating.
No. 27. HOW TO RECITE Al'l'D BOOK OF
RECITATIONS.--Cont atntng the moat popular
1elect1ons in use, comprising Dutch dialect,
French dialect, Yankee and Irish dialect
pieces, together with many standard readings.
No. 28. HOW TO TELL FORTUNES.Everyone ia desiroua or knowing what his
future life wtll bring forth; whether hnppines1
or misery, wealth or poverty. You can tell
by a glance at this ltttle book. Buy one and
be convinced.
No. 29. HOW TO BECOl\IE AN INVENTOR.
-Every boy should know how Inventions origlnated. This book explains them all, giving
examples In electricity, hydraulics, magnetism, optics, pneumatic•, mechanic•, etc.

No. SO. HOW TO COOK.-One ot the moat
fnstructlve books on cooking ever published.
It contains recipes for cooking meats, fish,
game, and oysters; also pies, puddings, cakea
and all kinds of pastry, and a grand collectton or recipes.
No. 81. HOW TO BECOME A SPEAKER.
-Containing fourteen illustrations, giving the
ditrerent positions requisite to become a good
Also conspeaker, reader and elocutionist.
tainlng gems from all the popular authors of
prose and poetry.
No. 32. HOW TO RIDE A BICYCLE.Containing Instructions for beginners, choice
ot a machine, hints on training, etc. · A complete book. Full of practical Illustrations.
No. 85. HOW TO PLAY GAMES.-A complete and µseful little book, containing the
rules and regulations or billiards. bagatelle,
backga.mmon, croquet, dominoes etc.
No. 86. HO\V TO SOLVE CONUNDRUMS
-Containing a11 the leading conundrums 0 f
the day, amusing riddles. curious catches and
witty sayings.
No. 38. HOW TO BECOME YOUR OWN
DOCTOR.-A wonderful book, containing useful and practical lnfottmatloil tn the treatment
of ordinary diseases and ailments common to
every tamlly. Abounding in useful and etrectlve recipes tor general complaints.
No. S9. HOW TO RAISE DOGS POULTRY
PIGEONS AND RABBl'l'S.-A us'eful and In~
Handsomely illustrated.
structlve book.
No. 40. HOW TO l\IAKE AND SET TRAPS.
-Including hints on how to catch moles
weasels, otter, rats, squirrels and birds. AtaO
how to cure skins. Copiously illustrated.
No. 41. THE BOYS OF NE\V YORK El'l'D
MEN'S JOKE BOOK.-Contatnlng a great variety of the latest jokes used by the most
No amateur minstrel• la
!amous end men.
complete without this wonderful little book.
THE BOYS OF NEW YORK
No. U.
STUMP SPEAKER.-Contalnlng a varied aa- f ·
sortment of stump speeches, Negro Dutch and
Irish. Also end men's jokes. Ju~t the thine
tor home amusement and amateur shows.
No. 48. HOW TO BECOlllE A l\IAGICIAN,
--Containing the grandest assortment ot maglcal tllu1lons ever placed before the publtc. •
Also tricks with cards. tncanta.ttons, etc.
No. 4'. HOW TO WRITE JN AN ALBUM.-A grand collection of Album Versea
oultable tor any time and occasion; embracIng Lines of Love, Aftectlon, Sehtiment, HuRespect, and Condolence; :;.: 110 Verses
mo~.
Suitable for Valentines and Weddings.
No. 4~. THE BOYS OF NEW YORK HJNSTREL GUIDE AND JOKE BOOK.-SomeEvery boy
thing new and very instructive.
ehould obtain this book, as tt contains full
instructions tor organizing an amateur mln ..
strel troupe.

For sale by all newsdealers, or will be sent to any address on receipt of price, 10 cts. per copy, or 3 tor 25 eta., In money or postage stamps, by

PRANK TOUSEY, Publisher,

168 West 23d St., New York.

